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MWLiaWi# nwwamy, 1##)# ##$ 1####»* 
 ̂T,##a« a#* jggî  #&&»# f# 1*1* 
 ̂m»m## m# owmm, m# p* #&, 
m 
Wwae aa# A*###, P* 1##* 
tl#l tiwwmAtlm* Im ̂ k# »ppyoe#h %# *&#& 
##!$# »aA ]l̂ w»&*### W#*### %ke## wr# fwlliAr la $h# #agp#rl* 
#%$* @f $h# 1% ̂  h#im 
«wh idt& w#dlt #o th# tAitlWL 
##r# *##h pw*b&###» with Wkl#h tk#y #f# f##liiAf $ #w 
#y» Im #w* f ##*#.$*# It 1* 
h@p#a that !#«» difflATilty #111 W «agpwlw### *lth 
W&#m yr##«a%o& h$f# #&*r# th* of 
a&â yr##*awr#* *r# pmr$ #f t&# WéWwwpi** 
aitwitim on# %# 1# 1#4 thr«mg)k 
#(##%1»A# %# amA #W&#w kind# #f pw* 
#mâ ««(Mpll#** 
prewmt&tiw of the triml &%&* fW## 
ai*l report# glv## # #4*Q)let$ #y»l$ »h##» 
ia# ̂  ywp«*# *f $&# r##wp&# Im » i«y* $&# 
1* fWwlWi f#pw$# #«#»%#%» W* #y* 
A* m#»#mgp% hm# **## %# yr»#mt "*# eÊm̂ ly m» M#* 
#lhl* $# yw*# #«#_ yplmi* 
yl## #m& Jbhm. aW#â. «àdmmW# WmMWiwii&u& gr#####*** .#11 ye&m#-
»y e #P9wlg# *)yr##l#tlaR of #A6 # 
familierIty with orAlnmry fwm* »m& prwmAwr#*#'*̂ * 
isii. »• i«4. 
1@ 
Kitemi, aji*# y* 
"Rm* %<$ %& ̂  %#* %v#* $h(m# ?*% A#w b## 
#m# » tq̂ dkeeper, ]mc#l#d@# of hw mm* i&y rw#rd# at# %»y% 
amA i&#t &«& b# learned fmm thm #»y t# T#ry vrnlwAl#, À# & 
W#ia### m#a* wh#& mcmwm# #%## k##p# yowr r###r*#$ y## will 
wamt know that ywop r̂ wa* ûr# prop#*ly k#pt am* #Wt 
thoa# re$ûr4A dam t#ll yo% aWat h@* #ffl#l«&tly ywar 
1# rm* XhmAmdg* of will help yo» t# êete#** 
mla# «b»th#y It 1# *1## t# ###w* w#*lt fmrn orWltw# ey 
#Mmt GxWlt t# ̂ %#tQ#er# #»# he# mwh ey#dlt «my »af#ly 'b? 
&##wW w Y#& #111 &##4 re$*y&# Im m#klmg #%t i&* 
###* tax*# «M fw lafemmtlw ah«(%t #wl»l ##«wlty t#%## 
W*#t&«@r w a#t y«m iM* # w#lm#»e# %»* my W #*11## nigp#» im 
& ##h##l #1«A ##^ #r@mml%#tlw t# k##y r###r&#; #ft#y ?#» #r* 
#gt ef ##%##!, yo* m#y b# #ek#d t# k##y 1#4## r##wa#» 15#% 
##& ### W# %#ok &## Imfcmmtlm y## ##m *#*$ a# ##tt#y iA#t 
yoQ 4# #&## yù* l##v# «#&##%# 
#h#th»y yo# #r# WllAlag & t#y ]̂ l#a# *p yottlm̂  ylv#t# 
#n a »*#1 on#, l##Ta#m% » a#* dmm»# #t#y #r maklm# # ##k# f#y 
th# flrmt tlm#* #* ability t# f#ll##r 41r##tl@a# will m#bl# 
ym% t# f Imleh yemr job aooa#e aa# »11A& gr#at#r #«##»#*# %f 
y#a #r# l&#y, th# #a#le#t way t# g#t y#Rr work Aoo# 1# t# plmy 
& g#m# with yomp*#lf t* a## If y#% @*a f*ll#w ###k dlr##tl#m 
th* flr#t tlm ## tA&t aw# of t&# #%#r#l### will bmv» t# w 
$ 
dom# & ##*oad tlm#. If yo» oaa add and ambtract, moat of th# 
#%#r#ia## #aR b# doa# oorraotly th# first tlm# If yoig try* 
*%#lm#a# Trah#a#ti,om#. B#for# chlldr#a ar# vary old, 
thay b##im tradlag toy#, giving oa# for ahoth#r or two amall 
om## for a larger o&#. Soon th#y ar# makln# #%#haag## with 
old#r ]p#opl% mowing th# lawn for th# jprlo# of a movi#*, giving 
*on#y for oandy, d#llv#rlag th# dally pap#r for Inoom#. #h#n 
th#y ar# grown, thl# #%#hang# of on# thing for anothor b##<m## 
th# boai# of earning and obtaining a living* th# activity of 
th# tmaln### vwrld. Kveryon# tak## soma part in thl# #%ohang# 
of thing#. Tour fathar may glv# hi# ##rvl|g## a# a dootor for 
money; h# will glv# th# monoy or hi# or#dit for food or oloth* 
Ing or for pl#a*nr#; "Bnaln### traneaotion# ar# #%ohaLng## of 
lt#m# b#tw##n p#r#on# in whleh #a#h y#r#on both glv#a and re-
o#lv## aomothlng la r#tnrn.*̂  ̂
?h# Joamal. Thar# ar# dlff#rent book# la whloh th# 
bookk##p#r may r##ord th### tranaaotlon# a# th#y ooai%r In a 
way that ahow# what wa# glvon and what wa# r#o#lv#d, ?lg%ir# 
1 ahow# journal payor ruled to mak# It #a#l#r to rooord th# 
faeta. In Figura 2 oolnmn h#ading# ar# typ#d in to ahow th# 
*## of #aoh ooltmm. Th# monoy oolimmn# at th# right ar# mark#d 
with a doubl# ruling to ##parat# th# valoea of what 1# 
œorge a. Dmlrymyl# and P, Myera Beige#, G#a#ral 
R##ord K##Ding for P#r#onal and m»#ln##a Va# <#ew TorkiTh# 
6r#giii; ̂ kllOMhg p. IlR. 
r###lv$d by the buelaeoa from th# Yalnea of what 1# glvom. 
What 1# reooivod alwaya oopwpl## the left*haaA eolmmm, what i# 
glvea th# ri$ht*haaA eolw&a. 
th# JoQrmal Paper. Ton are to help the bookkeeper 
la a grocery atore for a while# Th# bookkeeper haa th### 
trammaotloA# to r##ord, #o #how# yo% hew h# amalyeaa them. 
El# r#oora 1# om th# oppoait# pa##. It 1# euatiwary to writ# 
th# #%plaaatloa"b#low th# #*itry. 
Th# Trameaetlon* Paid oaah for flour, $45, 
Analyala** Dablt Cr#di$ 
&###lve4: Pmrohaae* # 
aivea: Oaah $ 45.-
Th# Traamaotloni Parohae#& #ama#& gooa#, $130, oa ao* 
#oumt from th# ABO 1l&ol#aal#r#. 
Aaalyala* Debit Or#&lt 
leoelfeâî P*reha### $l&5,-
Glv#a; ABO Roleaaler# $1W.̂  
Explamatlom* Wh#»#v#r th# owA#r bv# maythlmg he #%~ 
p##t# to ##11 for a profit, h# r*@@Me It as parohaa##; wham 
h# ##11# that lt#m, h# r#oor*a It a# #al#a. In both th# ahov# 
cm###* h# r#o#lv## Puroha###*-for th# flr#t, h# glv## Caah, 
for th# ###oAê h# glT## hi# #r#41t. H# writ## th# mam# of th# 
#o#gpaay owed ao a# to hav# a reaord of th# p#r#oa to pay. Th# 
employer haa glvam hi# or#&lt etan&lag aaa r#o#lY#a th# pur-
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ARRANGEMENT OF ANY JOURNAL ENTRIES I 
what he #&#& h# pay* ̂a&at h* 
h» ëlveR #aah aat bl# mtam&lm# f%wm th# 
AB0 good f<w maetWy pwNha## at mm* etWr tlm#* 
Vrw th# i>f the #h##k glvm 1A# # th# #&# lA» #%* 
t&* bo9Kk#*p#y mat## tbla e%$yy$ 
May 11 AW WM>le*al#ra $%&#** 
Oaah #1%#.*̂  
Paid Kay A ImtQio** 
]pr6bl#a% Tha booMraapar* wlahlng to laav# early# aak# 
y0% to (Mialy*# and reaord the folloiwlâ g tre&aaetlmw fwr him, 
E# wwra# ywa t» ba m*ra that aaah 1# paid at th# ttm# 
of th# pwobaaa you p%t dow tb* nam# of t&# peraw o#ad f«r 
th# good* ao ha may be #w* to pay on tl*#, kaaplng tha aradlt 
atanding of hi a a#playar (good# 
JWW 1* y#id a#aat 06* #1#0 fw a at̂ ak af aoear# 
B. 1!k%ght vagetabl#a «n #a#«wt* $W, fyw Al #ra#R, 
3;, Paid what w$ owad A1 Oyaan by *ha#K, 
4# P«y#ha##d #0 wart& «f bahad ̂ oda Awm Good Braad a## 
amd gava tWa a #ha@k# 
@# Ohargad aanned gooda, #§6# baoght fram Spiaaah Oa# 
d# mcpfy 00# ##%A m* ## #wth af braakfaat aeraala, 
6. Mallad a ahaak ta BplnaÂh ig#, fw lAat la *#ad* 
Qav# th# Bar Oamdy Oe# aalaamaa a aha#k for #10 #av#i 
#f aandy Iw d*llvar#d by t%%#k# 
10. Paid all ŵ aid bill#* 
11* (Do thla on# If yan ara wld# av&ka* $tharwiaa laava 
It it #* WoWMMyer) * Th# employmy 
y#Wm#f #19̂  «f $h# the #!%$&* 36» r## 
@$iiW for it# 
will m#*4 te Awr##t amy **tyl## th* t«a#h#y m*## 
iwwreet a# maat 0f tha# will b# &####& ia »%ar #;#f*ia#a 
1& later aha^tara, Fyam yowr jommal aaawar tha follawia# 
q%aatlamm (XAtary of J\ma 11 1# a ratwrnaA pwabaaa a&â «dimUA 
W til* appoaita of tha am try of fwa #)* Oiva tha 4ataa am 
#ii#h t&a tkpaa aharga pwahaaaa aara ma*#, I6a thraa (Bà&ït o 
)p%M)haa#a, tha four paymmta on aaammt* Hat t&raa ara^i*^ 
tara (paapla glvln# araiit)* lAat #ara tha tatal ywhasaa 
mâ&A 1»y tha graaar? liât tha Aiffaraot artialaa ymrahaaa^* 
XW* «f rmgakaaa#. mat awyt&ing yarahaaaê %y 
tha gfoamr 1# fw aala ta hi# a»atam*r#* Oaly thaae thiaga 
aa^q ara paA w&a# th# titla fwahaaaa. A# thimga 
ha Wya fay wa ia hla hmaimaaa ar# raaarAa# aadaf aW&ay $im 
tlaa, 
?r#h%a#* #hl%# ##ar*a ia haay# ha aaka ya% ta amalya# 
amA $#aa** aama mara tramaaatio»#, glvaa t#a aaWi%#*: B* 
aw$ ta #rita tha mamaa af th# a*a*itaam aaah la mat paid 
at amaa far tha yarahaaa amâ pa* la forahaaaa amly thaaa itama 
tha graa^ aalla. 8tara Xq%i;mant* Offiaa Xqul^mant# or 
liva*y *%%i]pmant may ha aaad iwham yo# think jtiatifla*# 
yoma 1$* ?aid aaah far eala from Offiaa 8ig*ply* #%#0# 
1$* SoQght a Aiaplay aaaa fra# a##am %qulpmaat Oa* aa 
14 
Am# 1#. aoG.criiî t; $150 
15* G&v# & eh#@k to AA8 M%ol$##l#r$ fw #12# fw 
y#e#liW Wkmy, 
16* JtKi* 89 ## are to pay Al Ap#$n fw v»a#t*bl#** 
(P%t th# Am# dat# 1% tA# agylaaatlom #$ %h* ammmt 
*111 b# pal# #t tim# agp##4)# 
ly* %%# Trw»% @#* %rmgh% A# a trw»k# t0 
W yalÀ fw im monthly l»#t*%lm#nt» # #186* It 1# 
to t# %«#4 t# take g»o&# t» #**t@a#r#* 
1#* TA# 00ol Bpimk a## #1#$ t# pal* for 
%̂ly 1* 
1#» »o%gbt $100 mrth «f aamaA gooaa fnm JUBO Wkol##al#r#$ 
paymbl# In t«n day#* 
BO# Pwahaaad a typamMter, $1%5$ en aaommt from t&# 
8p»*ày Typawiter Qo,^ f@p Qaarg* to tyy# mo&thly 
atet«manta ta aharg* awtamara* 
&a# Ôav# (Nraam 00* $$# far a aaah ra^mtar^ 
$9* %pa«a Kqolpwat dmllvaraë a A#* d##k fw #9 f<Np yww 
to 1W# »a a#«r@a*a aaal#ta&t* 
y«r th# *14*»a«ak# *t«â#nt% XWea tk* amtrlaa that ahoolé 
h# mad* #5 aa4 jUm# &#* <N& amat&ay papar mak* th$ #»tylaa 
of Ady 1 aM IV. 
A&a#»r t&* follaeima %wetl<ma fym y#w jwmal 
trie* (ywr wtrl*# ara wt aogqplata If ym nae# t# refar to 
th* tazt) » On whloh llm# of t&a w#y 1# Pwahmsaa 1» av#fy 
lamtaA*#? *a#a th# good# W«#t t# foaall» «W #wy of th#a# 
th# $#**# df t&# p9*#b&** @f *b&# 
18, Om %hat %#» data# *** Gffl*# B*Qlpm*at tgmgkt? *ky 1# &# 
i*p@r%*at to t&* ##*%**$ a#t# far *h*r** poraha###? 
Wh*a * #*#41t#y (aayoa# ta #ha# *aa*y &* **#&) 1# p&14* *&*% 
1# tb* titl* em t&# flr#t 11a# of t&* jeara*! 
0#t*h qeeetloB: **@1& ye* raoora * yerehm»# «f wyappla* p#pdf 
&# Fsr#&**## or star# 3*Gipm#at? 
jS1&3JUL #*(*?*» Yea ar# gait* a balp t# th# 
1b<MadG«*»;KGr waio )%&** au&ny cftawKP dbatli*# 1b(* Tf*&l<%hL tw» <%&ibdMBW&* @km 
snoa #tiw&]L]rB<k #k%w& %"e(;o]pii k1&* jhedlluEPNiiow; b]reaw»#L#ttlo:nHr 
«ny&gpMftw; «umikey; kl*# tdHH*#* iBIWMM* IStqpgpJLijk#*, (BfiTii*#» i*t*p]p]Ll4***, eor 
DgklliNQPir i9%&pgp]Ll«** i*%i«aMMm#ar j&ifswEqppoeiLad&i** %h;*k*yk f4q*<g#t IWM* :f%*& 
4NGdb4K;Nidl Iklk* (xttar# ibapaxHMwHtlosk# mr &<> iwafjUb# lii iBh* 
xiamw# idP h# li# %M>t ;N&jl4& iit <»%wn», 
fun# fWt* ]P*i4l 4K&/B fik*' lepygypjlawg ipsgMBar# Goo4 !Baftwkj& <*0# 4k*]L*/## 
#p#& #1* *o%t& *f br*#&. (T*e #at*i*#), 
BS, @r##a Bgalpmaat #*# @lv«& #60 *a a*#o%at# Z6ha*@* 
Oo, $10 vorth *f #8t#lop#* &aA paper f*f 
*t#t#m*at# to oaatomer#* If yo* di* not m&k# th« «a* 
t*i#* at th* #a& of th# la*t yro&lem̂  pay A1 @r#«a 
aooopdlng to t&* t***# of faa# 16, 
26* y*r#ha»#& $1* ***th of papee aaoka fro* fO&aaoa Oo, * 
ïaaulag ohaak Bo* 108 ta paymaat. 
87* Pay t&* amooat o*#d aiao# J@a# 80# 
89* Pay th# ABO Wholeaalar# what the gro@#r o### tham* 
I# 
aPai&it I**, Ik* xwidk fT&awagrdt id* ;;%>#& **#41*# i&)i* eatry la tt)%* ]L«u*t 
Ij*** j#3l@ imiwptak stf *k*3p*M&3L#t *»%»«*& ̂ BhWTPsr 9:<># 
(haiwadk t]p*mj##uet!L43@&* !&#(»<«#& Blk# iwudlk iw&iwt ĵ iwr tdka* iBKwaiaaK* 
(iSkLgwstwNd&Sjaai* aw##WKliM#4lt ajlTrm&t jBbKXhwk* «mqpjLaa&xdBjlta* 
o&Aaf "##&*& atarmal ?*p«r«%* 
f#* Dl##**#ioB* %&*t tltl#* &r# %$** $* r#» 
#ord «a*h of th# f*ilo#ia*; Papaiter# far t&» effïe#, 
p*p#r e#ek*# $*aat*F o&l for the tr&ak? ##m# tbre* 
tbiaga that would t* pat Im t&# ,P#rah*a*8 a@*#Bat la a for*!* 
t*r# toaia*#** la a bardwar# *tar*, Im a dfa* A Aoetar 
*r a lawywr @#11 thalr a#rvi###, ***14 th#y have a&y ##@aai** 
t* %*« th* tl&l# ?*f*&aa##? %hl*& of th# #%alpm*a% aeseaat# 
maatlaaaâ a&ev# wowl* th*y %##? #&i*h @f t&# aappli*# aight 
th#y %##? g&day *ha$ tltl* ***ld yea f»#*r6 th# laetr**aa&a 
t&# 4*#t#r **m#? A &#*%&#$ ahale? #hat ar# #r#ait*p*? All 
*aa& papmaa*# ar# plaaa* oa *&!#& 11a*, flrat @r ##***&? All 
Protl#** Aaalya# *a& r**e%4 th# foll#«4m$* *#iag tha 
tlt&aa Off&o# %%*amaa, 8t*r* mapaaa#* D#liv#*y *%» 
yaaa#, Oaaaral %%*#**#, ar Bamt Bapasa# *&#& apprqprlat#* 
fwa# *** F*&& f*Ba Wbitti# $* far p&latlmg 1* t&# effl*#. 
Pa##, t&# tru#k 4riY*p, #»Bt t* tka Safvl## 
#tatloB far $& *@p*& of gaa for t&# tr%#k# (aharga*) 
@0, Paid $100 rant for th# atora* 
BO* Pal& Oaarga $80 for hi# earrlGaa, a&& ye* raaaiva #8# 
fop yoep halp* (Qa# aatry). 
If 
#88* $0* ?aia & B&B #& far al**nta# th* atgr# *lnao#*» P#l& 
*ag##, #&6, P&ia t%* till #t *&# llttl# S*y# 
?!*# Statloa (fao# %$)* 8#&$ 8@*1 Dftak 6ù» *** 
@oo4 &&#*& Oo* tb# amoaat d** thmm* If ye* *&&#» 
#*&%## oa* *atpy with t#@ *a* aa* *11% 
*#; t# *0*# ***#% @*?# *h#dk fwp #*9 
t* f&ba**a @9, f#* la*##* #** l#&@e %**$ Im amkla* 
far gp##$*l##+ 
ga#**lea* fap All %&* a#***#* t&t* 
1## *#r* *B *hi*h 11a# @f th# #a**y? If **#& #*?# %*» 
##!?#*, *b#& ##*&4 #* *a fle#t 11**? IR*## «%a* will ye* 
r#**iv# **#&? AT# @»o*# or g&v«* Wk»* * ***#&*** i# 
]**&# ty t&# «*ploy#r? ty * #b#& * »*&» 1# **&#$ 
*&*t *w# k&B#* of #*1## eeal*. %* m&4# ##a#ia#yi8g tlm* #f 9#y* 
]*#*&? If ye* #*&& @604# to & **#$**#*$ what titl# #e*&4 &# 
*pyKqyfl*t#? #e&l* t&l* tltl# &e @a the flp#t lia# or th$ 
lia#? #&&* would *bat to yut @a th# flr#t 
11a*? *a&* t&* #&try far a #*#& **1#* f#p # eal# t# #, 
Pitt# @a &G@o*at, 0#a yea &l#tta*al#h V#t**#a & p*r#ha#* am* 
* #al# In tar*# of r*e$lvlng er giving? What ar# th# p#9pl# 
## SOO&# ar# @a a#@#*Bt *all**T #& gpe*# 
*p# *B aaaeme*? %b&#* what titl# are %*#era#&? 
TB% BOOK OF fl&Al %RTa%**Ta%:&%D&BR 
:&&&.& &&&&!$> %* ?* **a#f &*» %*«« raaalaa 
hi* @r@*#ry f*# two wmth# aa* **a%# to kao* &#* 
hi# %%*!&*#* ep##atlaa# h&ve &##&* ab*aB*& It %* 
te flB* eat *&e o*#* Û#*#r*&a*y*a4 %f th* joapaml 
##r# &1# ami? r#**r*, 8*opg# *@gia hmve t* »o*k lao$ ho*r# #*#p 
1% to fia* eut tba t&log* @*a** **y *#a& to %&*#% #&& tà# only 
*&y b# »e%l* 9&**k hi# r##&ït* t* b# map* of &e#*ra*f %*%&& 
t# *e hi* wo*k *&&%&* %h# 1» %##& t* #fg*al## tb* 
jeGBB&l emtrie# #0 t&at feet# a&eat th» &@*la#»# *aa t# ottaia** 
more r#*ai&y# f&gar* & #&#*# p*p*f; #4*p#r« #lth t&# 
j*ara#l y&lt&g abev* la of ma@*y Bk# &#* 
of #*#& aolsma 1* typ#A 1% flgwr# 6# 
*# th# #a»*a& book, th# l*&g#r, 0#*p*# will 
trAa*f#r th# entrl** of hi* joura*! #a ** to &%iag «11 traa#* 
*&a@#fat&g oaah la ea* #11 treaa&atloa* *lt& 
**#& *r#&lt@r of the bu*la### la #a*th»r* &a& #* #** Tr#*#* 
f#rrl*g laferm&tlon 1& jo*ra&l eatrle* te * l#dg#r 1# 
poatta** 8em* of 8ee*s### #atrl«# #r# glv#a la flgar# 8; aft­
er t&#B# have t**n po#t*&$ hi# look* Ilk* *1#*%# ** 
T&# tfokaa r#4 iio* &@* ae#t #f t&$ matrl*# #ff**t* 
lag *##& *#y* poatei, th* #c&16 red Ita#» #&#* tb# poatla* t* 
th* aaeosat of oa# @**tam#f* R# A, a%y#r$ Bet# th* *&**&# 
19 
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*a 
lia* uader th# flaere# la Buyer*# &@oouat. George drew theae 
llae* to #ho* that the aoeomat had been paid la full. The 
eredltor, ABO Wholeealere, ha# alao paid la fell. 
OrdeB of foatlhg. George has dlaoovered he 1# likely 
to leave o*t easentlal detail# *ale## he poata ea*h entry la 
the #aae *ay aad post# one entry after another Inatead of 
aklpplog about. Bl# order of po#tla@ 1#: 
2, XxDlaaatloB. t#rm# of a parohaae or #ale, retaraa. 
3* Jearaal page la the ledger, aeefal la oheeklag, 
4* look after reoordlag to be #*re the 
flgar## have been eopled eorreotly. 
B. asma la u*efal la oheeklag. 
Glaee the ledger page 1# pat la the joaraal laat, It #ho*# 
wbloh eatry *## the l#*t oae poeted. If the work 1# later-
rapted, do yoa aee aay advantage to step 5? What 1# the date 
\ 
of the laat eatry George poated la yigare 8? What aoooaat 1# 
to be po#t»d a#*t? Po#t George*# joaraal eatrle# from May 1 
to May 10 to a ledger of yoar mm* Whea yoa have flalahed, 
oheek to aee If yoar ledger aoooaat# have the #**# Information 
la the ##*# pl#oe# a# thoae of George*#. ?lal#h po#tlag. 
Bookkeeping Term#. If yoa learn a fe* of the term# 
aaed by bookkeeper#, George eaa give yoa dlreotloa# muoh more 
qalekly. Tea are already familiar with a fe* of them; the 
joaraal, the ledger, #redltor, eaetomer, eqalpmeat, aapplle#, 
23 
poreh*»##, *&!##, Bookkeeper* e&ll the oolama of the jouraml 
In *&ioh yo* record what 1* reoelved the Aeblt oolamo; what i# 
by the h*#la#*B la reoora#* on the eradlt aide. When 
you poated, the flgare* oa the debit aide of the jouraal *ere 
put OB the debit aide of the aeoouot aamed, the figure# oa the 
oredit aide were pat oa the oredlt aide of the aooouat aamed. 
You may aotiee that oa ledger paper, the debit eolamaa of the 
jouraal are merely puahed over to the oeater of the page to 
leave room for the datea aad eiplaaatloa# of the oredlt Itema. 
Qheokipg the PoatlaA. Slaoe the employer may *aat aome 
iaformatioa regardiag differeat aeooaata (he may waat to kaow 
ho* muoh he o*e# ABO Wholeaaler# before orderiag aay more 
gooda), eaoh aooouat ia totaled aad thl# total put la amall 
peaoiled figure# below the laat lak figure oa eaoh aide where 
there la more thaa oae figure. If there la a figure or total 
oa both debit aad eredit aide#, the amaller figure mu#t be 
aubtraoted from the larger to get the balaaee of the aoaouat, 
whioh ia writtea ia peaeil oa the aid# havlag the larger tot~ 
al, Oeorge haa eorreotly iadieated the balaaee of the eaah 
aoeouat ia Figure 10* 
Total your eaah aooouat aad oheek with hia to b# aura 
you know ho* to do it, Piad the balaaee# of the other aooouata, 
wrltiag totale aad balaaoea ia peaeil where aeeded. You are 
aow ready to take a trial balaaee, aa example of which ia 
ahowa ia figure 11, 
6%0BQB*8 0A3B 
TC&wk "ÎSpjkidL 1B*dlak:Mt4k* 'Bb# trl&l b&l*a** 1* & ll*t *f t&* 
:lj»Ow;*KP euwPCMax&tB «aidk ibtuajUp 1hik3u&a4MM#* jflk il#* jka T&aJLaKaat# *#%%*:& 
th# total #f t&# &#blt tmlan*## eg*#!# th# tetml of th# #p#ait 
Tmlwi#### 
Agela @##pg# haa a ?#*«!&* or&#r of pyo*#4ur# #hle& 
#llmla#t## mmay mlst&k#*, Th# asmb#f# ta ytg#pe 11 ##TF#*p#a* 
with thoa# t#le*̂  
1, T&# nam# of t&# e*a#r &r #@*p#ay# 
8, Th# titl# of th# papar an* t&# 4at#* 
8, %b# nam## of th# a#»ogat#, 
4* &#68#r pa## *h#*# a##oaat wa# f#*ora#d* 
8* Amoeat# of a#oo*at# bating da&tt talaa###* 
6* Amount# of a*oo**t# bavin* #%#*it talan#*#* 
?* T&# total of th# dablt balaa###, 
8. Th# total of th# #r#41t balan###, 
T#&# a trial halano# fp#* th# l#&g#p yoa hav# 
Owaar* fr##g*ably th# poattag 1# oorr#*t If th# total# bal* 






Sow mwh w## oa hmd I? w&# thl# mw# w 
lee# tWm t%w Wl#a** *my 1? (8*# flret &*blt #»try 1» OwA 
1% th* i#&ger) * #&&t w&a %&# wwmt $f ̂ romeri*# m M&A %*y 
If (#Wr#h#Rdl#* %*&$ «»# t&# #mmmt fw» 
tk» la hi# *0 y»% tbWc It ##f# t# <g# #& 1#%# 
timg Boyer #hwg# M# %byT I# thl# 
Wei# for 
Poet t&» jwnml aatrl## ef Am# 1 %@ 11 #M *3k*43k %&» 
pomtlna, total# all fl$w#a frim the 
alng la the aaooimta of tho## Ilk# Joa## «P 
#r#61tora idwr# lln## #hmf tb# i# in balazm#* %# yk# 
##ah #*eoQn$ Ilk# flgw# %&T 
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Mmm I» 
OAS» jkooowT A@ Of mm 10 
OmPTKR IT 
REPORTS yOB MPIOTM 
XmDloy#r to Kaow$ Th# #mploy#r llv## ea 
th# profit# of hi# ba#iA##3 j%#t ## you #»& Q#org# llv# om 
yo»r ##larl##. To flmA o*t #h#t hi# profit 1#, h# hlr## # 
bookk##p#r to k##p r#oora# that #111 #ho# him. Oth#r thlx̂ p# 
h# ##ji l##ro fro* th# r##ora# #111 t#ll him ho# to rrm hi# 
bu#la### mor# profitably *i»rlag th# follo#lag fl##al p#rlo&. 
So #h#m th# trial b#laa## 1# la b#l#n## (th# total d#blt# 
#qual# total #r#dlt#), th# bookk##p#r mak## o%t t#o floamol#! 
#t#t##w*at# #o orgaal##& a# to glv# th# fact# th# ##ploy#r 
#aDt# to know am* aaaly»#, 
JÈA 9ookk##B#r Org#M### th# laformatloo. yirmt a 
balaA## #h##t 1# mad#, ll#tlag th# thla## th# ow#r o#a# aad 
*###, to dl##ov#r #h#t h# 1# #orth. If th# o#m#r 1# worth 
mor# at th# #jRd of th# p#rlod than h# wa# at th# bagiaaiag of 
th# p#rlod, h# hae m#d# a profit* om# of th# faot# In #hl#h 
h# l#'lat#r##t#d, frw th# flr#t ##at#m## la thl# paragraph, 
### If yo% #aa d#fla# th# tltl# of #aoh ##otloD of th# balam## 
#h##t In flgur# 15# la a#t#rl#k 1# plao#d oa th# 11a# with 
###h tltl# that will #pp#ar oa m>#t balaa## #h##t#. A mor# 
#labor#t# bala### #h##t la la th# app#adli for r#f#r#a## If 
you ar# la doubt about th# pleo#A#mt of ahy ao#o*at whloh 1# 
umfamlllar to yom. 
A» 
PWA#** yiM tlk» A#t wortak of A* R# #K@>l#y»r fy@m 
trl&l t&» laimmtwy *m# t»k#i M»y @3̂  
#M bA# W*m *& th# book# #la** 1&# f irat of th# month. TW 
&## &ot bw& @Wig#é #ta## 1* 
A# W4 
W$% Aw* «0̂  IW# 
0**& 1 $ #00*̂  
y* ô* WyW » #0** 
», %* mw*#$ # Ê0*̂  
ImT#itory* A** 1 # 1*000*** 
8t#r* iBqvtfuumt f BOO#» 
QffW* %qgaipmwt # @00# 
@t#r# @u$p3Ll## 10 *)*'* 
Offle* @%3pplle# 11 $0#̂  
8* %, S#r# M. $ IW,# 
D* e. migkt %» 60.* 
A, m* me i,#o0̂ -
WL## $# 
R«mt $8 #00̂ * 
8#l#ry %3gp#w# 5# WW#** 
Dellvwy Raq̂ we# W 5Ù** 
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PIOWZ 15 I 
BALANGB 3EE2T 0? A* N. EMPLOYER# SHOWING iWr WORTg 
last may th# maA# am aatfy th# 
l&v#nt<gpy a# af that data. 8im»# thl# flgwra i# #haa#aa am 
t&a bocan:# oaly aft«* taklm# a ggg lawitwy* t&# ol$ lAY#atjNry 
figaf* »#mala# 1» th# MarahaaAlaa Dw#atwy aamwwt AtwlRg th# 
rngrn#* %$ ha# to b# $i#*a im th# trial WLam#* Im w4ay th#t 
tka <ia1̂ it* am* ̂ radlt# may balam*## 
Oma af t&# @l*rk# ammtai tk# #0ùé# am t&* #h*li%a ta 
mAa a llat af th* Itw* aM mamy of aaak had &ét W«# 
aal4. ?ba mWbar Af #a*h lt#m ### m%ltl#ll#ê hy It* imlt aaail 
aM thaaa aztanalo## tetalad ta flM th# val«a af th# goo## 
on haM at th# tima t&a IwWL Wlas#» warn taJwrn* TM# #ae th# 
aa am# t3%# amwt wlttaa ia tha %al* 
amaa ahaat f#r tha aî â .̂ %#rahaadiaa Iĥ &tory, m%layar*# 
aa# lavemtory aaa $#0* 
%*ployar*a booKkaapar haA hi# ladgmr aa arra»(#4 that 
all t&a asaata aama firet, than tha likbilltiaa# thaa th* prè» 
prlatarahip ar capital aoammt; thla ntada it aamiay ta (Atata 
a balam̂ ka mheat* Soma af tha aaaowmta w tha trial halama# 
#haat Aa nat r«̂ ra#amt thim#;# aaaa&$ ar tha pw#rl*tar*# 
aarth* ?hay *111 ha %aa& in mkine anather rapoyt far the 
owar, tha praflt »D& la#a atatamaht# 
Taw Prdhl#»* flM tha aat woarth of *# Û* Bakar fram 
tha trial halanaa takaa ;h%ly #1* Yaa will mat aaaâ aam# af 
th# aoaaaht titlaa wa& i& tha illi*#trata& hala##a ahaat. Th# 
aanar raparte that thava ia $#00 #wth of flew, aagar» ata#* 
(marahanAiaa t&vaatiMpy) @«i haaA* Mm mat prafit ia $1W* Sa# 
get It the 
#le#* begia poet lag %h# 
prove your poetlAg# 
t %im»* 
M&trlee of Ae&e 1& to 8$ for 
ÂKSRY 90. 
91. 194» 
r* &, ULo# (#%a 
T* 







T Oo#, Oegpitel 
«MMMUP#*? Th# ledg 
AT# lleted OR 
(kml# tk* 0&#h 
th* el#fk 4 




la ta# Imi 
* trial kit# w ay# 
#m t&# trial 1 
ut of good# a* 
w 
«f# llAtilltl##? Do #11 Weln»#### 
In th# Mgur# 1#, 1# 
larger; awget# w llabliltl»#? th# llabllltiem b# leap#*» 
#y? What WM&l* W the afmAltioa ef th# Walna#* im that #$##? 
aiv# anotbar way* É#aaiA$ th» aam» a# lialtllltl##* 
%* Walnwa #m# eertalm %&!%##$ 
Tb#T not Wlmg wtlrely to tha pnayyWtw «r ##w** !A# 
l̂ èApla h* «mm part ef th#m, th» proyrlater #&ly <mm* 
1# left. If &# mmt eat #f ti%#lR#eâ  th# «i##eta miMUL& W 
wlà, Th# #r#41t4##. #*t tWlr #%mr# mr #0dl$y &» tW 
pai# firat, th# om#r r«a*ivl*g #b*t 1# l#ft$ hi# aqiUty# V# 
#a#*rtai5 what 1# left (tW #m#r*# wlty* #afltal$ W #r*» 
ĵ latwahlp) th* llalylllti## ar# mAtramtW from th# a##at#* 
Wrlttam aa an aqimtion. It la* Aaaata * $,labllltia# » Af*# 
priaterahly* aabtraotlon 1# mat ahmrn am tjka Wlam# ahaat; 
a«ml& yew «rit# th# #%»atl<Mi$ v#lm# y##r kmeWl#*## ## *l#AMMk, 
t# aacpr*## th# aqwlity aa tk# balam## aha#t #]q̂ r#aa## thl# 
r#latl#m#hlpT 
?r#%l#m#; flM th# m#t worth of t%# @r##a %l*##h 
##. a# of jmg##t *1, ff## lih# flgwra# h#l## tak## AM# a trial 
hWLam## af that &at#! 0##h, igyiaamh %*vaot#g!%# A##wt 
1, #»00; B# Y* Tmylwp, awtwmp̂  0# &» Wllhw* am#ta##r* 
##0; Pr##*#ajb&# %%»!$##&%* fr#####lmg eoMMl##, 
Pro##*#lmg B%pply 0#** a #r##ltŵ  $8̂ ; @r#̂  l̂ Wtah 0#,, 
Capital̂  &W#t 1, $10,0W; 9#!##* $8,900$ Pw#ha###* #m#100; 
PrwesAlDg Offlo# #100# 
?h# oI$rk*a QQwit of m#r#hmn&l»# «m lMm& amooat# t» #1$0Q0* 
writ# ûQt th# «mavera to t&# At t&# en4 #f th# 
t#y. 
0* yarmw vl«Aie# t* know hi# D#t worth f«r th# mwth ef 
«Am" 
%!» trial Owb* ###0; O&ttl# 
%*alA iRTmtory, 1, #̂ *#00; yi#r milllrn# 06., 
#160; ]k»y O&ttl# Ooamimaltm# ##0$ ?#%» 
mm%# #1*#0; t#a4 w& BaiWiJag# #̂ ,000; y#cm #9̂ 11##, 
Or#41tor** M# T* Arooasr, #### 8#r̂ ## »tatioR, $*0( 
Qo#* ##0; B#ammr4 *w#$ I* 
#IO»OÙ0; 8*1*#$ #$,@00$ aattl# ##00; 
##; *mA&lm«apy a#!p#lr#* ##0$ Boliaia# #1*»% 
Wbw #1$V00; y#*## *agp###*, ̂ 00* %h# farm 
yy akoe# «mttle am4 graia on haWl %» #5̂ ,̂ )00, Writ# 
out the to the q̂ #8tlo#» at th* *&4 tW #hmyt«r* 
Th# following f*$t# #*me frm a trlml fyma 
tb$ of the OooA fomltwr# 0o$t #wA g'W&ltur* 0#,# 
Oapltel, #11,000; sale#, #*#,000* *l#e#llma*o%# #300$ 
Offlo# %qiilpm#at, 3*00; S#at amd #800; Onetomer#* #» 
U# Taylw* #000, 0. %, 0r#*&, #190. 3#m LloyA, #1%#, #, 
fQO##î  $800# S. M* Borne## #100; Oeeh, #300; Delivery Xxpenee, 
#1,000; ?%rehA#e#, #1&,0O0; merehea&le# laventeary* famwupy 1# 
#0%0O0i stwe Soppllee, #85; Oredltor#* Klgh Ohelr Omgpeay, 
#(W>, Dmve&poyt Ge,, #1,000; store Kqolpment, ##00; 9$l#ry 
pea##» #5*000; Offle# #&0; Aemt %qpemee, #»#000. 
a* 
Th# 8#!#» elerk# ommtmà th# f*mlt«r# th# #tw# «to*## 
r#<m «mà fmmâ $10̂ 000 iw#rth# %##)ac####y *a# a#t v%py WM 
th#4i##I# WMM# th# dmt# aWv# h#v# t# 1># y##r8a#l«#4 t# 
ft&4 $A#thar th# ##ï>lt#l la»r#»a*d or 4##r##a#4 th# 
p##t y#ar* Writ# out th# #m###r* to th# qaaatlfm# at th# #m# 
#f th# ahaptar* 
%h# trial balazt## #f @#oé Q*###yi## Q#, # tak#a *a*#h 
SI th# quarter en&iB̂ g on that dat# r#v»a%#i %l#t* #30% 
Q#oë G!M)##ri#a Oo*, a#38*ltal* ##*000; 0%atw#r#$ Art&w Kor##* 
w*9@$ Wla# m* mxWl* ». T. %w#, O, ami#* 
#t#f# #wll##* $100» 0##h, $#00; @al#*, $8**##; «##*# 
$#0; Oy#dlt#ra* jJK #h#I##al#r#, $$80* Olean Dairy @o# * $190% 
Sweat 8%ar 0#*, $#@0; ̂ fl## %̂ *l%aMWt* $1W# Off la# Ap#a##* 
$10; Pw#b##*## $f*?e#$ &t#r# #4KRlyMmt# $IWN>; Btcy# aWLarl##, 
$l#q; mrnt, $500# Offi## 8%̂ 11### $$a* qffl## 3al#yi##* $*@0; 
%###11#MW*# %%ym##̂  $10, th# #l#*k fwm# #̂ $000 wwfth #f 
gooê# on h#aA. Amnw th# f#ll##iog qw at lorn#* 
Q*#atiw#$ I# B#t ##pth ln#f##»lAg #f &##T#a#lm%? 5o# 
lorn# 1# th# fl#@aicy#Plù&f I,l#t t&# #uat#m#r# a»* «mmmt# 
%h#y ### an a a#parate paper with #m apprx^rlat# tl$l# am# 
4at#. llet th# @r#ait@ra atmllarly. la thera each aatm̂  ̂t# 
pay th# ar#dlt#ra If th#y Ixmaélat# paymaat? #li# 
thr## <liff#r#mt wording# on th# talana# aha at that r#f«p ta 
th# equity Im th# Welneae, I# the ammmt of go ad a In 
at##k Imaraaalng oar a#ar#a#l*g? Bow a#(m will aaaata, 11a* 
hllltlaa, or pMgpaMatorahlp aha%##? #oal4 t&# mmAer# on th# 
W tim# twlAg th# p$rl#& »%o#yt 
tl:# A#t* wltt#m? I# )3Mqppl#t#f r###lvlag & gooA y*» 
taom #m h%# %%iv*#tmwt? 99# %#B# it ta%# Mm t# »#3m t&* 
pyoflt? #hAt #cmia b# hi# yearly inecm# at tbl# y#t*? I» th# 
0f t%* %u#ln#*a mm# ef th# owMw th# wmwt 
gM &### «Êrntmmt. $&# hal#### #h*#t 
th* ##*#* hi# A#t *«rth #t t&# #R6 of * #M If 
\ 
It ha# # 4##r##»#** A pM̂ lt aM loa# atatemeRt i# 
x̂ A# that th# mm#r may ##e h#w th# profit r#a%lta4 f*#m 
#r#tloa#* fh# yrofit a%k& 1### #tat#mamt «f A# ** X*ĝ loy#y i# 
lll%*trata4 la yigor# 14* Aatarlak# mark th# title# that Mil 
appa&if oa almoat all preflt aaA 1### #tatw#ota$ 
%]g»l#&atl(mi Th# f irat m«y#h#»61a# lavantt̂ ry oa th# 
#tat#aa*t i# that from th# trial halaa### Th# w# to h# #uĥ  
tra#t#dL 1# th# om# #<mwtaa hy th# #1#%%; at th# tlm# th# r#* 
pwt# a»a y#̂ %lr#4* Th# a#t ŷ oflt 1# th# a#m# aa that 
talnaé cm th# halam## ah##t, 
%̂ #%l«#; Flm& th# m#t #r#f It #f m#yal »#%#ry <##* 
th# p#fl#<l am#i%»g fuly 51* If th# &#t yyaflt la th# #«m# a# 
w y#«r h#lam## ah#*t, y#» may b# r####»ahly m«p# ymor ##Th 
la #a*T##t* B#glm poatlmg th# #mtrl#a of Ao&# A# thraû gh JPicm# 
90, ]̂ rovlag th# #%%allty #f â#hlt# #m& #r#dlt#* 
wissf. si. iM. A fm# m&. im,» *«•« 
th# thr## m&lm h##&l»g# of thl# fin###!#! report# 3#* 1# th# 
@r#aa Profit fmw&? 1%# Rat Prafltt Th# Ooat #f 8*1## ###tion 
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FIGURE 14 
PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMEM! 
• 1  
e? 
*111 b* #a#ler to wiAoretand If yon think of th# aorotuwAl## 
lavoatory »# tk# totol ooat of %oo&# for male in the ator# 
at th# time the olark eow&taA th# good#. Ton may 
###lag a olork tak# omt a pad aad ohaago a flgur# om It after 
yom piirohased eomethlmg. Tbl# mean# that ehe had ooimted 
that partloular item and m%#t deduet what yon bought #o that 
the ihveatory *111 be aeoorate at the emd of the day. Wamy 
groeery atore# loveatory at might when ao purohaae# are being 
made beeauae it 1# dlffleult for them to etart the imvemtory 
durlag the day. The Invemtory i« taken at the end of eaeh 
fimeal period, the time Interval over which the profit la 
figured, Thi# period Jirny be one, two# three, #1% mohth# or 
a yeaap* The federal Government reqnire# that the profit be 
ealenlated at leaat onoe a year for income tax pnrpoae*. 
Ooat of Oooda Sold, finding the coat of aale# 1# not 
dlffle%lt if yoR think it throngh earefnlly. At the firet of 
the period, there are good# in the store (trial balance invem* 
tory)$ Daring the period more good# were bought and recorded 
in Pnrohnae#. The #*m of the two 1# the valne of all ̂ e 
good# that eonld be aold during the period. Bhatever good# 
are left at the end of the period (ending invemtory) mn#t be 
#nbtraoted from the anm obtained above to find the eoat of the 
good# aotnally #old. 
q%e#tion# for Dl#e%##lon% Bow 1# an Inventory flgnre 
obtained? #hat la the groaa profit (or lo##)? What la the 
met (AT Dhere 1» f»r a *tw# yeewâ# 
#69 fkxggeet # a#m# fbr th# Imom# ###oaR% of # Ve%lâ 
&# have a ooet of #ale# ##4tlo%i <m bl# profit #m6 l#s# #%#t*# 
nw&t? Zfam# another i%y of earBiDg # %lv#llhooû iA*r# they# 
would be no oo#t of eale# eeetlem, Bm# there beea né eeet t# 
the ieeter In getting hi# eervloe# m»eày fe» mrkelilmig? 
If # hookke#pey keyt # reew# ef hi# owm laeo*# «»d 
exyeae#* iNbet weewmt title# weal* yo* #%$ge*t that he q#e? 
llet »###%# he mlg^t mm# %e*e eoeowt# %#e4 by eteree fey 
#hleh h* e%*14 have no twe# %ml4 1% be peeelble te keey 
reeerl# *e e# te ehe» ̂ reflt #r %**# ef Alffereat Aepertmeot# #f 
e etere? Awr woul& y## ei#g#e$ gels# eb##t Itt 
V 
py#bl#m% fyem the ty$#l bel#mee# <m yegee $» te &*, 
m#k» the report to #hmy he* &et prefIt frm eperatlw# im# e%* 
telmeâ* If aet already reeerdeà #&t#r the #meh eele## #l̂ #a8̂  
fer Oeerge* (j9e# entry ̂  Xey peg# #0K #e heif# 
t&m# te reeerd ell the eelee tleket# fw eherg# eele# mm## emt 
by the elerk* eo he totale# ell theee fer eeeh e«#temMP* *ek# 
emtrie# elmller te the orne m %#y 4* peg# @0$ f#r the #%*%##» 
er*$ !nw*#ere feme#, $4#$ 9* R* Meen, #$6$ jFoha Rlblee## 
B. m. Oe«#$ #75* 0, S. mm#$ W; R# A, Buyer, $90, #Kter tW 
peya#a% of the olerk*# eelery, $1&@» em# a eherge pwehee# 
freei AW %ele#eler# fer #30* Poet #11 emtrle# emé #he#h th# 
poetl&g* @im#r mw&t# te kno# If hi# pr̂ rleterehlp he# Im» 
#ree##4 er ###ree#eâ̂  If he he* eeeh eA(m̂  to pey hi# ere41̂  
%er#$ If #W l6v#»tery le Imereeelag# If the empexwe# 
amoimt to mor$ half th# groes preflt* Write him & xwmD̂ f 
random ameimrlmg hi# (̂ iiaetiwa an4 «mWlt the papar# that 
port your atatamanta# 
a#Yi#w ̂  T#**#. Saŵ â* MAtah tltlaa amd a%plaaatl(ma# 
Aaaaimt 1» Tblaga mmeA# 0# Thlaga aaia#* 
âomta $# y#i;prl»tùy#hlp w mat ŵ rth* 
Reaatvahla *$ Omwt of $ooda om han* or 1& ataak* 
Balaaiaa m%a#t #* TW laft al&# af #m aaamwt# 
%q̂ tloB 6* Tha rligbt al&a af aa aaoowt# 
Bmal&aaa V* All t&a ralata4 habita aA& ara&lta wâar 
TranaaQtloB «aa tit la* 
Oaoltal 8* Tha pariad tatiman flmAlag xwt iwpaflta* 
Ora&lt 9* Tha Alffaraaaa hatwaaa groaa praflt aiiA 
ara41twa axpanaa* 
0%at<wara 10# A hook aon%aihli:;g tha aaommta of a Waî  
D#%lt aaaa# 
flaaal parloA 11* Tha haak af arlglaal antry* 
Oraaa profit 1&, Tranafarrl&g tha iaformtioa Im tha jouâ  
Zommal nal ta tha ladgar* 
I,#agar 1$, %a Alffaraniaa hatwaan Qaat of @alaa 
Llahilitiaa Inaama frc# 8al#«# 
Karahan&iaa 14* Aaaata # tlahllltiaa * froprlatorahlp, 
Iav#Btapy 15# %xahaa#lag of Itama hatwaaa p«pa<ma* 
, Kat Profit 18# Goo&a haâ t to raaall* 
Poatiawc 17. Paopla o#»& by tM bualgaaa» 
Trial Baiaaa# 19, Th* »*gtam*p* omta* t&$ %*#la*#a moaey* 
80. A lift of th* ***ooBte of t&# 1#**## *#* 
the of tho»# 
& & &* *P p#t%«pa «B&rl*# laai*#tla@ tk# **#$%*&* 
te b# debit#* **6 #r#dlt*a for «##& of t&# mlta** 
tlaaai dbare# **!#$ #&#*#» ?***&&*** #&#*#» psraha## #f 
*&erg# p*p*ha### #f *gai**#aA* ***& #*!$# **#& y*r*h&**$ 
*md& p«p*h*## op #*#& 9*p*h&*# of eqsipMABt* m r#* 
tars a&l# am&py ta *&#**# * r#**ra ***#&*##, 
**y*#at for #%*#&#*» 
jl93TK%e33R* Aim TSB* UB&Q3G( 
iB&adlj&sg: ;&ÊJb&9&aa5K j8&& sasa 3dsagaB&* &* ** **»* 
]p3.@:r«Kp ta*&t th# %N#jL«wBM»#» laaadl zfihacfjlt #iak& ]L<wM* #1k«iinBwk 
XMM&lk papqpgwkjfSKa 4&@ zk<ft gfl/n» * ikn#** ipjliHRON* ladf ta*#* 4*ogu&:l*li*i& odP 
ikai» lKBH#jLawn*#k* !%9M* awfawcMRxHu* aar# ]LjL#r*4»4t <**i Ik)*# 1»«Ll4&awi4* 
«lit ibai*» 1)t*$w&3L (BdP ik3L3L iNwgpgpdlSUw* ]pia#»#wh#WN*dl* (HrnxunuadB lb*» 
taw» iMMMHb ip*k3axw;, «kijawM; IdGkewN* i# :%** 4#*w#ar#HiuM* x**w#4# 'ibMWwaw## 4K#f 
tawnb* twwkdl <&;** lie (&<%fTP*f#np<>%W&jl%tg jL*W;3MMW**h jl* (KiqgHBHH#, gckw* jPB3P*k 
iadLlpgoM* aM #wai*jLp:*#aa/k )&*# *Niwi*& %#»4 «iaw& jl# *i<» liwaeMr i*«Hr%a& t/bi&t 
Ilk *4W»t a&inin» i;*km3P #d&*;%dL(& «qpiwwKir iw* an «oKifagaww*, jhaw#1k 4W# 
ik)*$(&(Lua.jpaM;*ki& iPBwsdkik iicft 1»* iMidLtwdk #*» SLlggaJLir loai "tak* tMiUkaewM* 
adbawBt, Ikodsai ]p#qp<&:M; twk&c# lUadko <*<Mai;3j&4Kpa4iloB ishk* ahauows#» jLa in* 
lomtox'sr, tmlk tdi** jLeajgiop «wwpxpaBlt j*tdJL]L %&#&* idba* IbwuKlaaalja#; liwwak* 
toirar *&## (& balança 3La#i&4*%wl of IKkw» jhoaa* l*(t Invwtory g|&<M#ïx%g Idbw* 
«uwmmt <)f jgocxl* cMi lumdl i&lk tl&at, fie», ikofk (%ajL]r klK#* jpjlm*:*# 
allai ZMppodrta iiaadl ikdljuataiMBBt, tnurk XhaipljorpTMr Ibikijalc** iNbk# jLadygpKP 
«PiktwnJLdk i&jLi»* #hw IKbiwM* alwaayBN*#» l&affa *wi]Biw& ]f]u&<k4* ibsxt: IbwHm* 
]ow*lk ib4*4*mi ]P4#*eap4l4M& <&* kl*#» irgypi&aKp ikinia&iWMidkjlcKBM* IhaiH#* 
]D& ikiLeJHklaa# ]&** #Mo*&]U& ]Ll:k# saw* ]p3r(*fjW& r,#*HKM&«»4 jla iklb» 
]L4H&4S*KP 1*0 aa t# iHKOdMLBi* hi# #«p#ndlt%raa Ike that 
ammmt and ikot 4l#w;p«waiw» hla logrjL^&xMLl lavaatmaat «&* lm&ioat#4 
in hi# oapltal i&acwMiat » ?ha halaaaa# af ilz&eoawk, aoat, aa&dl aao* 
IMMou*#* aoold hi* toMWHKP«KMM*& It* 0%# «k«wxM3*H&lb, ik&k# T&iiliuwau» of tha 
latter wtmlA t&#& tdbw# nat ipiMKfllk. 
a&BBl&g&S&S&f paper »**%#* «rapplaa pa* 
par, ato** boug&t auriag th# fieaalrpari&A fay *$e la t&# 
#t#r# #aré ra»##&aa la th# 8t#r# #Gpplla# aaaowat* Ba#& &ay 
#00* of th# material# war# *##$ 1* puttla* op ardar# far a*#* 
tomera* bat na aatry *aa ma&a to a&o* that th# empplla# war# 
&#er#aetB@, B#@a%a# of thla, It 1# obvia*# that th# d»blt 
halaaa# of th# eqppiiaa a###*at at th# *a& @f th# p*rl#& #a# 
tao larg#, am* aom# aatry maat b# ma*# to r###ra thl* #ham@# 
if th# *8#o*Bt 1# t* abo# th# eappll## a#t%ally oa h#aA» A& 
entry #o%ld b# mad# ta raeorA th# ahaa*# #lth #a#h $al#, h** 
it #eul4 tak# to* awah ti*#, a# it i# #&*pl#r t# mak# aa# #m* 
try at th* #*a af th# *#ri*6 t# ra##r* all th# **ppl&aa %##& 
darlm* th# parlât* *h#& paat#6, th# hh&aaa# of tha a##a**t 1# 
th# ##*# aa th# lavaatary flgwra, Bta## all #*##*### a%# r#* 
a#if#& (#&* *#&lda*t ilk# ta glva th#* away?)# th# #%p#aa# a#* 
aeaat ia &#hite&* Oaa yea aaaly*# th# aatry la t#r*# of glvaa 
aad r###iv*À? 
Th# Star# &«ppll#a aaaowat of *# &* #hlt# la llloatrat* 
#& ia flgar# 1&&. At th# #aa of th# menth, th# olark aoeata* 
th# aappliaa on haaA aoA foua* $178 worth. Th# aa#ly*l# af 
th# aatry la halo#, hia a&try In Plgar# !$*« @t*ay th# aaaly* 
ala aB& illoatratiaa aarafylly a# th# #atry aa6 othara Ilk# It 
*111 glva yea llttl# troahl#* 
Apmly#̂ #* Dabit Or#41t 
B###iv#&$ 8tar# Bsppllaa ###& $3*#** 
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D* at*#* awppll*# A##e*K$ B#l*n**& #*& Bal** 
yim» 1* 
m*LAN03B@, i&D OLOaiRG 8*QB% 88PPL%*8 
Th# $atfy &*a beea po*t*A la Fi*GP* 188 *a& t&* a#* 
*rltt#D In *i$& %# h#*# sa# ***&#* that 1# *&» #*** 
*11## lav*a&@ry #t th# heg&BBl*# *f th# follewla* p#pioa* th# 
#@@o*at 1# h#&#a##4 #a& **!#& *a 1& flgar# l&D* ###P8*## li#t 
1** 
1* aatef th# *#%**## *f th# ###*#*% *m t&* #ia# *lt& th# 
#*All#y t#t*I, #&##&&&* th# *#*t%a# y#f#r#aa# ##&9aâ, 
#, Slmgl# rnl# both #!&#* fa#t h#l#* th* l**##t l&k fl#**#, 
#, #plt# la th# total# on heth #16##* 
4* Boahl# rul# both alA#* **&#& *#t#$ fsllo, #&* *aa*y ##&%#&# 
oa h#th *#blt aad *y#ait #!&#** 
Bat#r th# balaa## halo* th* &o%hl# Itae* on th# opposite 
#1&# of la#tru@tl@a %* 
Th# ladgar 1# k#pt la halam## threagh l&atrwotloa# 1 $aA * h#* 
*#*## a &#hlt 1# #at#2#& la @a#$ a ay*&it la th# #th#** &8h*p 
*@#oaat# halaaae* aaâ y*l#& la thla **y ar# @*#h, Pr#p#l& I*» 
#*%#*##, #ay #**plle# a*##***, **# th# B###!** ####*mt If It 
h*a aay flgg*## h##l&## th* a#* praftt* th### la#%pa#tl#a# 
#111 h* *##* ##v#ral tl*## h#f#*# th# l#4##r 1# #%###&* 
*«#- «nr a«W et mnivmmt %*«**«* at 
**# 1# @#11#* d##r##l#tl*a* Ihrnt##* #f a##r###lag th# %q*ly» 
i##at #####at *# *a# àoa# *lth ###*11##$ * B#yp##latl#* &###?*# 
#**@aat 1# #feAit#& h#$#as# It 1# 4#*lp*hl# far th# Bgatp*#at 
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0* &#44#p A##o8at# Af$#p Poatla* 
FIGORB 1# 
RBOORBia* ampRBoiAfia# 
6*t*; Star* Egelpamnt* #*@0$ Offlc* %golp*#at, ##00$ #t#P# 
8%pplle#, #100; Offl*# ëqppll#*, #60* To* thlak# * p*r @«at 
aqpreoi&tlon fer th* #**1#**** *&&»& ***** 
tetter t&&a t&* at ore #q*&#m*at. Alio* *6 y*f @#at oa tb# 
%&# *l#%k *#p@pt# ##& vartb ef *t#r* aspyll*# l*ft, 
#40 worth of affia* puppll*#* *&# #t#p# hm* %*#* t* #p***tl*a 
fay #1% meeth#* #a* thi# 1* t&* fir#t tia* th# profit %*# *##& 
##l#al#te4. *lg*r# f#f that l#*#t& of tia#, m&k* 
t&« %#qolr»& po#t t# tb* ledger #*ee*Bta, *aA 
sad role the eqpplle# ####**t** 
]&* ***** * ##&##*1# ef ***tp#eat e*ae& *y *hit* 
*tth eel#**# f#* #&t# &###&&* #»#t &*p*e#l&tlaa f«* 
*a#& gf th# **at&*T*&%*&# April» Bey, #aa #*&#, t&# tetel #*» 
pr**l&tioa t* fka* #0, a*6 the teak ?*1** (###t * *##***#1 e# 
*a fRly 1, 
91*#la* the LeAae*. T* *1&** th* net preflt e* th# 
book#» the iBoome, ooat* end esyenee baleaae# are treBeferre* 
to one eooQwat, the Profit ead loee Baamery, The heleaee of 
the letter, the net profit, i# treaaferred t* the eemer*# 
dreeime eeeawmt* Th# eatrle* t* make the trenefera to the 
aoemery eaeooat ere pet la th* général fegrmel immediately 
efter th# edjeetia# eatrie## 
That pert ef the ledger ef B, 0, Geate that eill he 
eloaed i# illaetreted la yig**# IVA# *#ti#e that th* aeeesat# 
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OSING ENTRIES 
8#1## &&# & balaao# AB «8**? t* 
#v*a th* total# of toth #14## *f tb# ##oegat r#q*ir#a a a#blt 
to $#!## f#r #1*#00* #T#ait&&# Prefit #a& La## #w##:' f f#* 
th# ##a# #a#*at* *h# f*r#h#### #*#e@at with # a#hlt tmlma## 
*u#t h# **#ait#A t$ #1### It* th# Prafit #*A &#*# Syamary 
lag a#&it#*# All #*p#BA# #a*ooat# ##& h# #1###* 1* th# ##** 
*#y &# th# Pgr#h#### #*«oaat, hat # aompoanA aetyy with &*# 
##hlt t# th* fkaflt &aA &### agamary for th# t#&al #f th# #%# 
p#a$#a &a* & #*eait to ###h #f th* #%**&## ###e*at# ##*## tSm# 
in p#@o*aia* #aA la poatlmg* All th# eiealag »atrl## fer thi# 
l#ae*e #*# #ho#a la yi@a*» l*, f#li##iag right #ft#r th# *#» 
j*#tiag #&tri## la th# J*@ra#l» $h# l#tt#r *#*# ridht *ft#r 
th# last joaraml #atry fer tr#&###tloa## fi#ae# 19* lllq#* 
tratea th# l#&g#r after th# eatrle# h#*# h#ea poate* #m& th# 
aaoemat# that halaa## r*l#&* A#t#rl#k* #r# pl###4 *pp##it# 
th# pomtiag of th# #atrl## ## y#a o#a ### ho* th*## #atri## 
#ff#qt th# l#&aep. 
#r#hl#** M#h# l#4g#* ##oo9at# t# aho* th# fal* 
l##&m* ##%#; 8#1##* $#,@@0; ?*e#h####, ##,#00; *#p#h####* 
R#a&, #*00; 8#l#rl##, ##00; *1###11#**@*# %**#*###, 
#&#; Offi## m*p#a### $1** D#**##i#tl#a a****### #@0; @*B*11## 
l8hWM&, Iki&iv#ir]r a&giMNlMw** ;*3L,/M*0* 
IKmdka* tdwk ibAxap*** «KxilBrjl#!# x&awMWMMwriF 1*» <*&**# IdCww;#* «wwwwMgBdki* Saktw* 
ta*» «sxBiawkary adbuw* 1W*# 1»*Ll*Mau*4k ad" KSk# ]lâ b4k*KP auMwMiadt 
*;&& arsLl** kXw* #NCH*#*oi1k# idawklk aura» 4KlJ0##4&* cnawwidk spoiar 
aWBalo* it ipwMMfilk #&*&(& ]L#Mw» *ak«K*w*%##MBt$ iiawMNadlxsgp ik**#gp«* iMNkai :&# h##i#* 
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ADJUSTING AND CLOSING ENTRIES FOR GENTS' LEDGER 
#& 
IMP «md&lai; #wê tdbw&ib k&&# thiClikXwn* of %%w* ]pi%%N%&wuMk*» 
laataoiaaMk 3L* IKhw* «pdf jgoaai* «N»3L4l* "XS*#* iiift insadM/t 1&«ap4» i*%&<;*dL4k 
tM* iK&w* fMKi** #t;i Ik&H* tMm]L*ua*»«k 4K*r Ik&w# aRaiNiamjPir aooosHaf** 
(&ljgaLl2!d5 1:IS& jS%W& SsSatgL #M% %"** **"* 
jwUBi tlksLt labw* iMûHKww» êir iklk# ]p%r<Kflt iwodl ;L49#a *Bg;:*i*:P3r i**H*4a*Qadk 
jl#; ib)k«k xwrb iioyuia T)i* t&k*k aaait 1.Q#*#; liP ta#k 
*9#%*#, z&<ft *m*]L]L iPtsB* Ilk ij* 4k*ii*jnA%&#* ikl&art IWbwk enM*&#ar*rai 
swia&l* in %t3j# 04i#3/&*&l twHWMEBdk) ]r4KNWili& «i 
4KHaa;1%BX&t arĵ gpKXMe; #* ibli* xwiML ]@MP(Wp:&1& jla* isNRoailJljr Bapaa&iB%'4*arii#dl l&d* 
a l>%T&*3j&g; «wMMwoaik/ tdbw* «wKXMWf ajMUNdkayB eiai* **«**» ladr :bjL* ;mP4%g"$.lk 
from ikibiMk ta» bjUa#* Iz* jh@)c*k <KP or IPX*# 
iKll&IkaaniwNWLlj# $8 %%&** jkKiwdj&iK #k4w$*9aK4k, iX3&* idWWXWaMBN»» 
a&j* xawKir b# dk* *woMkjJ#jL;M&ikio%k of jpamearaWk,, IBBwaip&xyk XKEMBdraWkj* «&%%* 
iMkiay; XN*w&*» 4l«Ll]L]r, 9uiw*&i <%* ;*#]p4i:bwkqM&jL*M* i%u*;r 1*# 
ik&w* jkat #%%%& :piB4Ma*4b#&, !X9ki* <y#*a#K%f*# 
IkloB# t,!** iMaadLzwM** i&ar# in*i* !;& t&# «wxaKmaiktw* 3** <)* (3**ik#, 
@«k*jl1;e]L *j&a ]** <>,» (feKBjk#!, jhaait ai* 4Km*EWH&#ftl<*Bu* vdWWkk 
*iau*lkax*«MMi 1*4# jboi juMUMgaadb* %&#*;4W%.iWk%dl4& jWWN*a*1;*t 
IhaSMdbùki* 4*4N8ak«kia* iK*&# «MaPkari#*; jPtxr iBXMKxiaw&ift lww* idLiKk «WEsadki/kianPi» 
3D& (»&#*#, taw# {:S«Llj*4p) !L# jLaJpgwr iWiai* t*M# 
(#(ModbjLa4»d (i]Pto%)]%&*4»ai) «wodt ##«; l&aw* #ia**NMgr «ueHawMaadt 
)&#&# «I 4Hr«H&jLt tHB&eJowwk, ji Ice lk)&@ «wnacMawat jTei» tha* #****99*$» 
of l&lk* %w#1t ipxredpjlt i#l]L]L <;]La#<» It.iui IbadHHf# 
gkagyt, 30 iPircdriLt «undl lU*)#*# ghgBiBw&arir IKMX)** 
39# <)* (]4*%dk#, ISXNMMlj&lB (HEN&C»» » 
## 
flgar* &# «&**# th# Beoflt **& &«»e 8#*m&ey **4 &«*%*# ampltal 
aoA ar&wlag *#oo9mt# mfter t&# #&<*? 1* po#te&# 
To** %& t&# **#»*#&** pre»!#* f***ra 9»*#** 
aat profit* rBlt&g mil aooeeat#, 
qB#*tlom$iP#* B&&*G*Blaa$ *&*# t%* ##*oq*t* m##4 f*P 
tr#a#a#tleme vlth th* #*pl9y#p, %& #bl#& 1# *#**#&*& tb# i*m 
t&# profitt #*#*? ia#***? Tw** t* p&@* 4#* What 
*#ao8*$# %r* *!***&? Will th* l##t *#@o«Rt p#m*ia *ab*l«a$«41 
**«* aaaooat# haviag no tetal# *&ov* t&# ralia#* Why? 
%b&t ao«# & mla&l* rollBg m#*a9 e &#db&* rsllm#? #h*t 1# t&* 
*%pl*a*tlom written for tb* #lo#lBg entri*#? 
Problem#) ]Kak# th# je**a&l $a&ry to open * l#ag*f (### 
entry of May 1 ta tb# jogeaml aa p&g# #0) f*#* t&# 
*h*#t oa p*8* B*, Peat to & eheektag tb* y*#tlag. #* 
all***a*# *&» a*A# fey a#p*#*l*tlQa eappll## *#»&, &«*?#*$ 
t&$ a*t ppoflt by maklag «atrl*# te *#**#& tbeee (**»lt A* ** 
aaplaysf* Dr##i*g ta ##*& ****)» D#pr##i#tl*n 1# ##tl*#te* td 
t# 1$ p#p *e*t fer #11 #**!**#*&; Offl*# Bqppll## 1* 1**#*# 
t#ri«4 ** ##*# Step* #*pp&&e# #$ $1#» *el*a## *aA rol# B*#*» 
tag aa& #***11*# ###*aat#* A #*a***y #f Kb# tp*a#**tlaa* #f 
tb# f@lle*lB* menth 1# m#&# j#*ra#l #atri## te *##@r6 
%&#** $#1## aa #*##*Bt# $l,#00 4a#blt Aaooumt# a###!##*!#)# 
perdb#*** ea a**e*at# #1,90* f#r*#lt A#ooent* Paye&l*); *#1* 
#%p«a#*#, $600; p*14 oa ameoeat @# *, B*ra# #180, 9, 0, Bight* 
#86* #tb*p *##e%at# p#y#&l#$ #400; #11 @*#tem#re p#l& *b#t #*# 









P ACCOUNTS AFTER LEDGER IS CLOSED PROPRIETOSSHI 
** 
a&yi&g fo&y# $1*800* ###& ##!#*, #«*& $#&&* 
lBV#&torl*8* BaraheaAl**# $809; 8ter# 8*ppll*#, $#* Offi*# 
Bappll##* $10, ?@*t, *&##% po*tl8* #*& #*& *le#$ t&* 
Kak# t&# report# th# #*plog*r #111 **mt* 
*ak* * $#*?*#$#& #h##t &a* profit $B& 
l#*e #$*%#*#*& a# #f *ea* #& t&kte# iat» soBalAmratloB th* *&~ 
above* fra* th# t#e ##&# #f *#y@r*# *####* 
t&# f@ll#*&&# ge##tlea*! &p* th* t*t#l ****** &a*r#**ia* ** 
&##r#a*lB*? *&i#h lB*r*&*** *e **«r#***4 **e*? 
*** th*y* ****#& #aa& *a h*m& t* #*y lidbillti*# fqa* #*? a* 
#&iy a&? ***ia t&l# &***&#*** #ff*#* yo*p *ii%i*#a*»* t* 
t*a& %*@&*y$r fa%t&*r &*&** &*#%#**# a# a******* 
*eria# Jbly? #&t& t&# ia*r**#* *? &#***#** l& A*. 
**8at# a**#l**b&** *bat #&al* ye* t&iak *be*t :&*pl*y**## 
peliey of graatla* *f*41t? #&*!& kmo*l&g t&# p*$#**tl*a #f 
f*B# **!#* **&& *a #a@9**t &*** may #ff**t @a y*#* *#*»&** 
*l*a? Wouia knowing #tati#tie# *f *t&*r m&milay b%#ln*##** 
:**k* year jsAgmaat mar* a*#*r*t»? #**1& @*B*r*l baain*## ***» 
Altloma at th* ttm* hav* *my b#*rl&*? In yoer *pi&i*B be# 
*eol6 th* yr*fit of th* fl%*t t** aaath# #ampar* *lth may 
*th#r t** awntb* *ft*r th* b**ia**s b*6 b*#@** **tabll*h**? 
*h*t *bo*t fl**taatioa of B*$ p**flt f#*m aaath te maeth at 
ft*mt *B* l*t*e? Oosl* y#* aak* a b*tt#y aa*ly*t# *f tb# 
bwaln*#* if yo* &a& r*p*pt* fr@a ******1 #eath#? ***# %** *@* 
j*eaat# ea th* balaa** #h**% *h*r* ia#*#aa*# #r a**r***** **el& 
b* *f relatively littl* impartaB*# la #*a*l&**ia* ability t# 
a* 
ïfgiy Ear im#ap*k jparasat&joy; iTiMT itgqysMwadk* ]Ljk»1b tdk#* 
aw;(>«fgwil;« lii tai«k !L%t iNkiiiMb ymi IkiBIW:*: <&%**, 4*aqpl«yy*W' (tsMWuUk 
awMit 2%*MajlljL]r cdMaila ia«M*jWk i&f ]>«gs**Msi;* jues» 4»3eiMi#&#MWB iawgnww*,. 
la#; **%* 4*<wHr#(w*iaa[? (}<k»ib? 048%Llj& tdb#; jLaw&iMXM&j*# (xf miMytawwr «w** 
«kcmaati jhuifi&Ijrsr l]MU%Mk*4H# jka atUKbuwr ae#r6«i 4:0? ,*:K%HWMHW*9 9Q&jL#3& 
i&8o<yB&1&ir (kf wdbwkt <**# ikhw* «wnesnocp# ito iklieu##* qpaakdilkjLoiaj* Ibw* 
4%) ]a*qf]LQry<KP? 
WORK 88*%* 
%* *&* ***ia*e* i# i&*g«r, ***? 
more aoGooat* *r# ae*&#A t& t&# ledger* *84 th* task 9f m&kiag 
th# flaeaol*! p*p*re b##em*# *ora *G*pll@$t*6 #a& aiffieolt* 
Befar* beglBatag *11 th* *l#rla*l work of oopylag th# a**#»# 
aary aaooaat# aa6 bala&ae*, th* %ookk$#y#r *&nt# ta b# 
hi* 6lff*r«at r#@Qr&# *ill *gr**, Th# week ah*#*, y#*%trl&g 
littl# *pltla*, #h#w* what th# flaal #*t@om# #111 h#. It gp#* 
*#at# *& erganlaatlen of *1% th* flger## a»#a*a for aAjqmtla# 
*&& #lo*la@ th# l#&@*r aaA for th# flaas#l*l raport# a##te#a 
hy th* #aploy#f , 
*b» t*i*i h#i*B#* #f A, *, a#» 
ploy#* (**g# *#% h## h##n eeyl#* la th* #**#9**i*t# #f 
* *@rk #h##t *#a# ea t#**#*!**# *a#ly#i# *«p#r (figer# #*), 
Th# #!#*% #8h*&tt#a th#*# iav#atoft*«* *#p#haa&l##, *908$ 
@t*r# gqppli**, Offl*# Beppli##, $1&* **Bloy*r ##t&*#t#4 
that #11 ***ipm#at a#BP##lat#d at 18 per *#nt a yaar. All th# 
d#pr#elatl@a *xp#a*# *a* r*#@p4*a i* ee# aaaeamt* Vat a ##*** 
rat# raaar?* a##omat **# ##t *p f#r ###h typ# ef #q*lp**at, 
Taarly a#pr*#latlaB *a» dl?i&*4 hy t*#lv» h*#*»## th* p*&l** 
qm&#r aoaaidaratioa *a* o&ly oa# moath, #@ppll*# #**& wa# #&* 
tala#a by aghtraottag #qp#ll** ea haa& (th* lavaatory) fr#* 
what had haaa par*haa*4 a* p*aor6a& ia th# #qppll*a a#*ea*t** 
CO 
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TEE WORK SHEB 
#* 
Th# «wM&ef# dbtala#* f*#* the#* #aA t&# a#r#h#a* 
&!#* i8V*ato*y ##*# mrtttma la th* 
aa& total#* t* t# #%** t&* **%k *&* ta b#l#a## *t thi# 
pol&t* &*?** t&# r#*t of t&# p#a# #itb # #i&&# *&#«% *f p*p#y 
aa* fill im tb* trial **&%**» folio#!*# 
Ia#trB*tl#* g* paa* @0* %*&#& th# llakliltl##, *&* 
pr*prl*te**&lp la t&# *#!#&## #b**t aolqma# am* dbtala t&» 
a#t preflt* %8a#m*, #o#$# #&& #%p#a##* ar# yet la t&# 
aa& loa# aolama*, t&» a#t profit reamltlag ahealâ b# th# #*** 
aa that la th# balaa## #ha*t aolBMB** Tqra t* *a## ## (#**&) 
abaat aomplata) aa* *&*@k th* #@rk» #rlta Is t&a a#t profit 
aorraatly, total, aa* rola* 
Yoar Pra&lam: yellow G#org#*a l&atr&Gtloa# @a# 
at a tlm* la maklBg eat a work ahaat f*#m t&a trial balao** @a 
p&g* #0. *ha alark si?## y#e th# folloalag lavaBtorlaa* *#*# 
ahas*!##, ##@0* Bqpplla#, #1#* D#*r#*l#tlaG la aatl*a&#& ta 
b# # par aaat. la year nat profit tha #**# aa aa yoor paper# 
aa*# #*t bafara? *bl#& *a ye* t&i*k 1# aora laaaAy 
right? *hll* #altl** far th# athara t# flalah, %**!& aatario* 
on aaalyala papar %, Y. Oa&ar*# tri#l talaaa# of ;*** *#. 
as Î» ito&JSÊ. ##.. *a,el«$l«a «Ml 
Trial Balaaaa# Mrlt# 1* th* aaoogat aamaa a** tala*###* 
;&* AAjaataaat#* AAjtat aaaeaat# In tha artar af appaaraaa* aa 
profit a*& laaa atatamamt $* *#aa *ill t* 
ararla#&##* 
•fil 1 .UiUlJlUh 
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FIGURE 21 
PIETE IHÈ WORE .SE13ET CO: 
g* of Ad&@4 ta 
yar@h&W9* oredlt Merohmadle# Inwntoyy* 
*(b) TBaAlng Imv#%t@p3F* gWbtr&*te& fyam 
Pwoh####, &#blt Kweh&adl*# %&v#%%t0py$ 
Kaqpweesi {AU #«p#a## ara 
*(») W#*d$ Bayppli##* 
B%pl»e4 ZAmmmm##* d«blt$ I&# 
mwM&a## 
(B#* th#t toWL «w of t&#$# t#o 
#K# #%%àl $ol%&g w t# the a#%t t#* eolmw#) 
TtWL Flgmr#» &#r# #11 
la f irmt f#w #b#r# th#r# 1# mw# tWm 
OB# &Wb»* <m * llxm, a&& Â lt#* »&& mmbtrmèt 
If th#r# ar# both *#blt» »Aâ #r*4it#* *# aw# th*t 
ùolmm tëtal# »r# #%%#! go In# on $# 
ah##t% Plae# )*re mil th# flgw»# la th* 
trial balaaoe l&at Wlm&g oa t&# b#!##»# 
miim# &#e$t# llabllltl##* &541 
m&ip (both ornplt#! #»& Armwlag), mrlt# th# aifferw»# 
betwMm t&e total# %wA#* th# «mile» total# 
Aroflt a&4 Loaa 8tat«m#at* AU th# @th#r fig«p## la th# 
#&j«#t## trial balan#$ mr# imt h#?#» Th* êlfferwt## 
* Th#*# l#tt#r» r#f#y te mêjwt##»# #olwm* yi#ep# #* 
between t&# total# 1# Ittem Qzider t&# emllw tet#!# 
It #Iio%ld b# the ##«# a# the 61ff#rea»# in 
CkBopg# warn#* 9# «m» th# a4j%ete& trial balexw# 1* t# b#%# 
ama* before doing anything with th# laat four aolwm»# la 
makiDg a&jnatxaenta, remwber that It 1# t@*t #r* t# 
be reeordea* net Inventorie#* iHwrn the net profit# &o not 
egre#; the trouble 1# often alemg the llae of Pmreha#é#'w4l# 
yen add the flyet t#o flgwee a»4 anSbtreet the lamtf 
te M as as. ïssM iwl* n m «,rwa Wi»®*» 
Intem̂ tlen fe» iwming, ye* weolA hav# ma4# entrle# fe» the 
baalnesa traneeietlm# in *hren@l0#leal mWey* peeted %%«m t# a 
leàger# an& taken a trial Wleme* te ehe#: the p̂ etlng# %%# 
next etey la the werk ̂ eet* It ie net a part of the yeeerde 
b%t 1# m«Mly te aa#e«$»le àata that the le4@ay may b* aâj%ate4 
an* eloeed am# the req#lm4 facta yreaemteA t# th# 
%M#e q#lekly and aeewately. The balawe aheet am* p*ef It e*A 
loee etatement are for the employer, the wo$k eheet la fer ̂ ke 
be(AAceep4»?* 
fhe balanee sheet my be ma&e from the aozreepem&lo# 
eelmma of the work ehoet without dlffle%lty# The reaerve* 
are plaeed nnder the oorreependlng eqn3q;me«t aeeoqmt and &#* 
Ameted ae that the boWt i»l%# ie added to the other aeaete* 
8#* the agp̂ dlac If In doiAt abent errangeaê * 
The @oat of Qoode 8eld eeetlen of the profit and leaa 
etatement n»ea all f Ignree en the line i*lth Porehaaea en th# 
$* 
TMWWK ig&WHBdk. <uadk TMkBxtlMiw&dild;# iGarMModkmesr i#3P# ailW&«P& %:* 
Wth i»e#MH**k»lhajk*t IWaw* &«*> dttdbdlt; jFjLgpBNW* on blka, loosplc iplieet iPaor 
ta*#» ;*4kiy*w#N*a%»» 39aw* 4k%w&i;y; :iikiN*a*%@*r]r jl# i;qn&it%%m4*1k«M&«»*4k#dkN» 4W%* 
lUKBldbMKXr* fk# (HMPt #iawp*3k& b# IWbw# *»&*#:%* *qpqp4k»jUk# ]p#8pk» 
<W%wx*N# In labw* pam&flli leasdl jLeww* ai»!/*##**** (&#Ngp#w%* tawk <;*k#1k «dp 
i5ol* #Niw;i&i(*a adr iW&i» ]pa*9dfjLt iiawà Ixausat w ]p#wgw» 
#* with ikAw* 4»ia%%p#»«rpHG:ia3l;&*; ]*i*M(b*K%'# <*a iWbw* laoKESK wlwwdk, ZElT 
o&n #*«»* l&criF 1k&&# awwiM* la; ake<**fi»4t 4a@& &&&#» 1ki#o ];##%&)#, 31* 
T*l:l]L awkiM* you the 1&]roga»]L4» xaa&mgf xrtnaw&awt&tj* IwHM;* 
j&d&jptwHkjUowg auLtjpjLe# «Lth» ibl*# iw&jhowiteMBtlk# **<>)/» 
tXQWowi* ft)** iiet liikin» lit» ItwdlE î**» «& swttlbiwna l&e t***;»*' (wwadk 
tim# th# l#a&#r 1# *4jwt*& if ye* 1*#*8 &t #a@# *h*t te 4# 
*i%& ye*r **%& *&##%» Tb# #um&*T#iUuH#v«r* #nt#r*& im 
y#lp#+ *#k* the #atri## la th# ***# w*y, ea&a* fer ###e*at 
tltl## *h*t*v*p ï* *rltt*m #a t&# ##** Ita## as th* aumbep# 
t*b#. a***pa th# amtit fip#t ta#* ta# »*B*##poa*ia# #r«*# 
&t, $&# first &&j**t*»Bt 1# *#9*lly t&# h#*lamiB# laveatery* 
#1*000, *&&«& #pp***# *8 & ê#&it *» P#p*h*###. h** Wĥ k m 
th# fl%#t lia# of ye*p Tb# oer*##*#**!** #*#*&% f#* 
$1,000 1# *kr@h#nAl*# I*v*ato*y» %bl# trmaaf*?# th* hmgla» 
lain# )UQHMKBl&<%f]F ]PtBPi*bk&j*#wi, 1Mb** ikidkirar il#*# 
iftsaw* #%> ]PGur<AMk*wM; I#1*<XM)** 
##r*h*aÉl*# Iav*abM%r $1,000.* 
?* tf*a#f#r tb# tegiaalag 
Inveotory t@ P«r#h*###, 
IKSb# th# &*3a#tl&& entrl#* la&l@at#A hy tb# l#tt#r# (h), {#)* 
#* 
iw* (a) :&(), iJÏMMflc iMdHbSk ipekgw» ilH& i*a» WP 1k%&«qr **#*%* 
aoa#* Pr*p*r# l#6#*r &#***«&* $* *&@* tà* lof##**» 
tloa #&a*n @a t&# triai tmlma*** 
%b# **oo%Bt# te *# &r# 11#%** la t&* ma* 
la** ealmma# #f th# vgrk «&##&$ Aay kalma## *pp**%l*a b#r* &* 
A *#&lt *111 b# *#%lt*@ t# *a* &### $&# ***ait 
t#l8@ to th* titl# «a %%* #**# 11**+ @*#*1* ag*b#r* 
*111 b* #y#&lt#* t* ta# **»flt «&a &### 8%mB&zy* t&* ##***«% 
tl$l* QB ta* lia# *i%& $h* flgar# tels* &dklt#a* a%p#a#*#)B*y 
%»# 4;]Uw***4l ipUBIi «KM» (*<*igp4waadL i*%k1%p]r* 4*XM* j&adkjHt Iti* 3P*hawP3/* *aaM& 
ItiMw» ahasNBi&arar* aopikdULIw* ik* is)*# dUUMBiwmwï* *i*g;wK:wiHk «w*,» 
eomata;, iM&w* ]p]p**f:lik «ta* Iwa***i jlit 4kliaH*#M& aaidkii ji, 
%;* aeiqpILcry##'# IWMWflzk*; Ik̂ r ai ,#**%%&* <%;» 4Msn&jjb te th# ftxxiiw**' ik#** 
«k<KP*lJa(s 4&4» iKk* *Man»Hbjl(Mi of 18w* aMjgoar#» <%*L ikha» iNN*%dk «awMMk* 
%B:ple3%#ar*# MKWdk «dwwrb **&]%* IWbw* 4&@#;la*; «MadHrli»** <HiP4**dk]L]F ixadk#*» 
iWb# #t*jU(rbjL04s <Mi1kri«#e, gWkwHc ymup ixm*#; iNdIldk iw&jB# IWBk, )»«%** 
aOLl 4k%hM»3j##i 1:0 K**» ;REq*;wwM**, 3»i:ljl*%g Idkw» 
1wi&«waw*4t, 5o yiaugp iMMtsmath# 3ue#*: JLilK** IKXigw*#* 4*#% ]»**&* 4lH#t ahaJL*» 
#uéw*#* ]ptLl4& tl&4* (&##%& i&x&dl jawggqp).!#** awWM%aat,#* *i ]p(*#dk*» 
4kle«*la# ik)Pi4&]L t* (AwwAc yowp jpeadkibayg* @iaqg*3M* IWkwk ]p]p*h» 
jplik maidl *olaMmu# *dli&h tJhw; IPïrtwPjLt auaw* ]&**%# mmrnmvf #w*<»*w;&$k, 
M&k* t)w» ]p#iH»]rt# f%»]r 3NB*pdL4;;#3p* 
gBgwHfklcoBw; fqwr IHaMmwwiloii; %&**? $*» iB&w# amqpeidk#» jfswidk xxwkdb# 
4*<aqp*Kr%* T#jLta& t&keaw* io*& ]p#qgp**t !*» «KMM& aw&f NBxaLt a*&&o#u* klw» 4Ukfjr#gp,» 
4mw*4k? IP'eaf ilit IW*# qmpxdk: iNhWKtk il* jWk* iNw*#K? 
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é ̂  
tri#*? Ar# t&e letter aolaaae a#$d far aay ot&*p pgrpo**? 
Bhat la the qae of the last two a&lwaa#? Bo» maày adjwet* 
tag entrle* vere m&de? oloelag eatrle*? Whleh eolamaa h&v# 
tot&la that balaaoe? Whle& require a tal&oalag flgar*? #&*% 
aoeoeat la the ledger aa#A# the a**e haleaela# flggp# for 
oloelag? What aooooat# appear ea the po*t*@loala* trial h&l* 
aa@*7 If t&l* aid aot b*laa*$$ where *oal6 yea flad fl#8r*# 
with whloh to *he*k9 
Tour froble** Make a* ep#alag e&try for the aeoeaat# 
8ho*a la the trial telaa*# oa page 80* peat te a ledger* Th# 
» 
eleek fia&a by eouat the follemiag la*#at*rlea: Mbrehaadl##, 
$*00; atere Bqpplle#* $&*; %%alp*eat depreelatea at the *at# 
12 per eem$, Oomplete the *e*k a bookkeeper *o*ld &e la #6» 
jaetlag aad eloetag the ledger* Balaaee aad rale Gamh aad 
#qpplle#. Take & pe#t*#lo#lag trial h*l*a##« 
Problem#) @p«a a ledger **lag the laformatloa f*om th# 
trial halaaoe# oa page* &* t* 8* fer the opealag emtry. Ole»# 
th# ledger, ##e the following data for adjuetmaat* 
laveatorie** MA##, Of. 8gppllea Other #up. Rate of De#r. 
D# f,ÔOO« * 








0 #@0*~ #»-8tW# 
omprm ?# 
%R*a8A8?IGN» 
%bf! %$#4 2*? "Tss &*v* ëod&tl#*# t##& 
ia larg# *b*r» Agrlag tb* **y th*ra %*p# *a#t8*#r# i& 
an t&$ aiff#r#at &#**?$***&*$ ]**kta* **#*&**## #* 
&&»#* With *11 th# oth#* tr*B*aAtla&# that ###%** It *#@14 t* 
i*po#8lbl# fop OB# bodkk##p#r t# ma&# all th* aatfl#* 1% * 
hu#la*#8 6ay* l#t *loa# #1*8# th# l#ag#f a&à *#&# mat r#p#pt# 
at th# #a& af th# p#*io4* $@** m##a# h#4 t* h# &#vl##6 #* 
that **p# th*a OB# h@#&k#*p#f *#*1# ##*& at # tim* wltbeat 
@*1##1#8 ** #@Bfa#laa, *b# matseal af ##%k *a# by 
typ# of t**a*e#tloa* 3*# f#*#@a ##al4 f#*e@4 all @a#h r#* 
##ipt#, aaothae all #a*h paymaot#; *ma all #ha#g# *al#», am* 
*th#r all aharg# p*p#ha###* th* @#B#*al h*ohk##p#p #**14 haa* 
ai# all oth#r tranaaetloQ# of a @#B#pal aatar# la a g#*#*al 
joamal a#A mak# f#pGrt#, 2a a amall#* haaln#*# ###h might 
r*@A*4 t«# ap mop# typ## of traa#a#tl#a*, 
*h# mala# fmmaal. ahaoia th# aharg# #al## he #at#p#& 
ta a eaaaral journal, a *ag# of #atFl## #o%l& look llh# flgar# 
8*. All *r#ait# ar# t# th* ##*# aaaeaat, #aa ye* plaa a #p#* 
#lal jeuroal #* arr&aged a# t# #av# tim# in arltla* 8al## for 
#a#h #atry, poatlag a total Imataad #f la&lvl*aal aatri## to 
@al##? 31a@a th# dahlt total la #qaal to th# *r#&lt total, 
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/O /Zf? (̂ . 
/a oLé-M /̂Kî  JL  ̂
JTd 
yo 
Xa- f: (i>. d2̂  -
tà 3 S =A<r — 
?o (Lu, 
ifri,x...M.C!W'-'-J".' 'If- uw.«nii^jr.,i., u..„ ''  ̂2 £ 
A as — 
f imm w 
8AIJg@ JOSRW, 
IKhw* imaiwyBQ&t#! i*:?** Ibo iMMadk <HBw#t<awo»*j* &#* 
iKCmOCrb #u* l#0<Q& 4Kf1k#3* &&«, 1*#*]̂ # «l#l *10 IklW* (A#k*0%&Bt 
all lKp#jiiMW»4iijB*w* iNdltai <MwHi 4w&#l&(aBM»]r jlf «wpjLaww** #[«» 
]p()jpt:l&g; 1;o Ikii# a&iLl#»* jL* dlowwk laJitiUL the ,#%t4k <**» ikiidk 
«&%H& tdhHKi (MojLsr o*W» jPiLapoOM», 1W&» jL#» 
**#t ta* #atrie* la th# *&!## tea 
l#ag#r and ab*ok poatlag* %&ke aa& pe#t th* joarael «atrie# 
t* r»*era pmymaat ty th# *%*toa*ra dmnag Bovea&#y #a* D#*#ab*r 
If all pay oa th# last day allo#*d %y the team** Paymwat 1# 
*0* aa tha flfat of th$ following moath #h*r# t#rm# af$ "Ga 
aoooaat*" ##la& t&# appaaraa** ef tba #al#* jaaeaal aa@ @f 





th* Bale* $h# 
first aatay la th# #al** 
jcmrnal oa pag* fS was ta*#& 
oa th# aala# a&ewa ta 
Flgar# 8?» Bet all aoaegra# 
la*a# *al*# 8#** 
fir*# yaqulr# th#* oaly fe* 
aharg# *al##, oth#r* fee 
both *a#& am* *hare$ aal#** 
9*a#lly *ap&loat* eoplaa **# 
l##aa&, oaa for th# oaetoMm 
ar# th# ether b#lag retalaaâ 
a# th* baala for reowd#, 
Somatlmaa ao aatry ia laaA# 
aa& th# poatlag 1* &lf#*t 
f*o* th# #*!## tl»k#t#, #hl#h 
ar# la boaaA book# or flxad 
for loo##*&#af biaA#ra* 
;2, 










Th# 0#̂  ZipwA#!, It 1# to provli# 
*t le&#t two ammmt *ol\ma# 1& th# @##h r#»#lpt$ jowmml* #m# 
th#r# m&y b# more a##l3P#&* Wwt of th# #&eh ye«#lpt* are 
frtm A%#tomere» Omeh »oul4 W re#*lv»4 fear * retwMwkt yay* 
4%Mka#$ »ltho%0% credit 1# iwnwULly gr*at#4 th# eatery p%% la 
tb# g#a#]p*l joor&ml. Aa@tA#r ##»& r»*#lyt mlggit re#*lt frtm 
the la#T##«l%ig hi# l&v##t»#Rt# 
#%m mw#y 1# v###lv## Im a«rr#n#y #r 
th# #%#t<a#r may wl#h # r#*#ipt #e evl&w## that th# awmmt 
ha# heagi palA, fro* iAl#h hi# hooldwapar mak## hi# eatry# 
th# p#r#w r###lvlmg th# m<m#y aA& givin# th# r###tpt fill# 
la t&# #tvA #r mak## a aayhoa ##py fat hi# ho<;%k##p#r*# 
raaoM# 3###%## th$r# ar# a%my# two parti## t# a traaw# 
aotlon, two #mtrl## woul4 alway# h# maA# If both parti## 
kapt f lman#lal r*#«ra#* *ho l##w<l th# r###lpt h#l#w? #*t 
entry #ould h# maka? %ho paid #a#hT What 1# hi# antry? 







#hi#h th* awtmwr? %bl#& wot* 
*111 thl# amoimt bal#a## /%&# 
aiwek#. Wb#& pagmAAt le by o&eAk» %o receipt 1* 
qî lredf eine# the maker #111 later bol4 t&e eemeeleé eheek #» 
evl4«me# of ti:# paument* Who 1# tk# ewte*#r t& 4A# <Ae#k in 
Plgtô e ̂ 9? #ho e&tere the e»#h ree#lpt oa hi* beok#? *h» r#̂  
eorde the eash pa)™#»*? *ho la the makear? #be 1# the payee? 
Mie#oula (lZfin9i*!!>ifit4 
Pay to th# 
«F&er of 






#kere 1# the tank loaateêT HOwkpe #111 ̂ Tex̂ lbody*# B%ey# p%% 
t&#lr entry? *ho geta the oheek? %»!%% a rall&g elmllar to 
Figure 30, enter the oheok In the eaah reoelpte foornal of 
_ . . _ $a#& _ , . _ _ 
1% Aoooœ* preaiiW 
yiomx 90 
OASK mmeiTTs zommit 
9am# th# t## parti»# to t&# ohaak Im 
aOL* To Wwm 1# the tramaaotitm a aaah yuraha##? Vo lAma a 
%%lta*ater$ *1#Q# 






a aaeh aala? Kho 1# tha pay»#? Wkar* 1# the tank loaata&? 
Raaerd flgor## S8 an4 31 In tb# raaelpte journal abova* 
Tow fpoblam* Make aa ep#*lDg entry fw am Imvaatmamt 
#f aaah, #@$@00 aa# mapabandlaa lavantofy, $y#@0O# %a$wd th# 
tranaaatlon# In epwlal jownala* ualmg the #a#h reaalyta 
jooMal abov#. 
faa, 1* RaaalvW a%rram#y fw# N*# XXaallttl# f #p #W 
for marahanâlaa boa#it today* laao# raaaipt Ko. 1?#* PaW» 
Will# htmgbt mafahandiea, #28$ w aaaaimt, 
fa*. &* staaa la to pay la tan 4aya f »r mar̂ haadlaa h# 
hoagbt to&ay, #10$ 8al4 I# 5, 490 %&dy Av»#, mar@ha&» 
4i#a# $50* tap*# 15 day*, 




àr#A,, 4* I#w»# & r** 
a»i# t# Wpoag for half t&# 
emcmmt ###&# 
s, À, Ar#hr* 
809 ?ia* street, pweliaeed 
merehmadiee, #$0, pmy&bl# 
in tea 4ey** 
aum* T* p, 0* Littl* 
# eheek* $70, f@y xw* 
@hea&l»e t* be ê#àlvey#& te» 
*#y* 8ol4 %ro0# $100 #w%& 
of good# to be p&ld fw im 
fifteen deye# Keeef* tW 
p̂er lllaetret#** 
Am, %** <Hve @te&e e 
reeeiyt fer paymemt Im full* 
?«&. 15* Areb gmve e eheek fer tke Wlww* *&e te*ey* 
Bii ye* ]p#t <mlT eherge eele# tm the ealee jeemel? 
1%e tetel of the eeek reeelpte 1# yleeeê In the eeeen# 
eolwao heede* "tetel," etheyelee the rulln# 1# elmiler te t&et 
of the eelee journal, uelmg the title Ge«h$ Dr*, imeteeé «f 
3alee, Of. Rule enâ poet the jeormele te the le&ger begpm fey 
#$erybo&y*# »toye, Begim eleei%% the beoke fer Oeerge* D#*» 
preeietlem le e#tl#mte$ at lA per *#»%$ *b* ImveBteriee ewp#* 
%ereb#nélee# $1,$0@) #tmre #!*( #ffiee Aqyplle#, 
&me. 
Aytlel 
w y 159* #ATic@m, mmc 
mi »##%!# * Mwwm# 
3P###lv»4 1# pnt 1» th# till W 
#*#% la m*my l*r## 
#%#re# t&* *#&* ###& iw* 
to th# offlo* wWy# %h#y 
»r« k#yt̂  @A@# & &&y or oft$##3r 
m è#po#lt #lly similar t0 figmy# 
@6 1» f oQt #«& th# mmney 
la t&* b»ak for e*f#* 
k##p%Bg. If mamy #otQ# *T# to 
b# 6#p##lt#4$ *»#h dea«»lm*ti@a 
1# «wmt#6 )là**4 la payer 
#ra)M̂ *r* m:p]plla4 %y th# bamk# 
Onrranfy (]p4̂ pw %a al»# 
arraAg#* »#eor&lA$ to dammin#* 
%iw$ 3#»& #h#*k %# lletaé 
#ag»ara$#ly a#af*dlag t# 1W&# 
atraatiom# of tb# l̂ amk #h*y# €## 
poalt la $a %# mada# t&ay #ay 
daalra the dayoaltor %o llat yi@BRE #* 
ahaak# w t&* aam# bank mam# af DXPOaiT TWW 
aapealtor, ̂ oaa w at@w# hank# In $h# aam# alty by ma## ## 
t&a T&a*k» th#ae <m o%tM>f«%o#%% bamka hy alty* 
T#%al 
RaaalvaA %y 
Oaa& Itm# Wlia&a yarawal #h##k#* oartl*#-
fiaA a&aaka* aaahlar## ahaa&m# bamk drafte, poatal mamay w# 
«r order## Aay of th#a# my b# *##d #6wm 
t&# maker 1# oakacmm ta tk# payee ̂ #ke keeltmtee te take a 
gearewal ebeek# )er#en#% ekeek may be takam %e tke teilear 
ef the beak w ebieh It #»a 4remn with th# req%#e% that It be 
eertiflmA# If the baleaw# of the maker** e#eewt 1# emmx̂ ih t# 
eoi%r th# awwrnt #f the eheek, th* telle# etawgp# *a#ytlfleé* 
ea Ite faee #»& elfpia hi# mem# ae bank »ffi#ial$ gmaramteelm# 
it# g«gw«it %h#& »reeeAt#4» The ammmt #f t&# eheek i# Im* 
Mkklately deéoqt#* fre# th# makmr̂ e aeewmt ## that it #em*et 
be takm e*t far ether pwpee##* ?h# #a#hler*e ehWt 1# a 
ehe#k of the haak written by th# eâ Aiey Wk f%mA# la the bahk* 
A bank araft i# the banA:*# eh#ek w f%mA# it ha# im #em# etWr 
be&k, Meet you are familiar with the meaa* of eewri%g th# 
»## ef memey eyder## 
à* M' à- la&E&» «W Wmk mf preîsr ehmkê t# 
llrtsa. an ti» Smveait tistirt ttf A, ». à, jitatwrt»*» istmsira m-
#e#ietlmi) mmber whleh i# prtRteë on the eheek et m» #ië* cr 
bale* aam# #f the be*k# #a#h ewah mamber ha# twe payte* 
th# firet deeigaatimg th# eity w état# im whieh th# bank i# 
loeated, th# ##eemd th# parti#%lar «uWb#r ae#i#R#* that bamk 
by th# #####iati#&* )Wh#p# 1 t# 4# r#f#r t* th# large #iti#« 
ef th* Witet State#, th# mWber# 00 t# 9# a*# a#ei##<l t# 
etatee# ëeeaeiemally th# mmiher ef the F#d#ral reeerve Ai*#* 
triet ef th# bamk i# givtm baie* the ether mmhere# 2#w mamy 
eaeh 4ietri#t# ar# th#r# lA th# %iite4 â Aeaf Aaaertaia th# 
nwwr on# 1» Wkiek yw live* Whwp# i# ̂  y#a#r#l %** 
##rm b«mk af ywr diA%rl#t9 %# th#r# * tr#n«à %#%%k A##y#P9 
Obt&ia bl*ak »k#*k# fym yew lw#l WUo# to #*# Wb&t 
A» »* A# membor» #re» Wb&% p#r$ of th* awAer# ar# ̂ IffeywKtf 
Allk»T Why? 
af# p»y*1>l# to a #»rta$m 
tb# ipayaa* #10 mua$ ImAw## th# #b#A: to tra&af#r tltl# befw* 
another am* aaah It* T&* im*»y#amMit ia *Mtt«& ami tW %#»k 
of tha aheak aad at t&a laft aAâ» paf3̂ #AA%a%lar to t&a vyitlm# 
a# t&a faaa* ]Et wy %a 1& aaly tha imêwaar** 
 ̂M-l- t* t&# ay&ar of Da##* «Ad th# Way» 
aar*a aama), or %aatyr̂ t̂  (wltim# %m a&ditl̂  t&# pwpaa# 
far lAilah tW #om#y i# ta %# wW).* @#a yi#%pa# #@ amA *4, 
If t&a aha#k la ta h# maiilaê* lAAoTamwit 1% fRll la aafaf# 
m 
*h]r9 A ahaiA may hav# mamy ladaraamaata, hat fa# ha va mwa 















poalt oh*»k* th# day reamived# Thi# i# a good ]pr»ôtl6# f#f 
everywa# to leaeeii t&e danger of dlahmwir b##aiw# of th# mak"* 
ar*a having withdraw tha ftmd## #hm dlahonwed# th# 
Itar la notified that hla aaoeunt la daereaaad by the am«mt 
of #t# ahwk. It twmed wt that the ehaek #a# not eaah, #* 
any #re41t the tank gava fey Ita dagpoalt mnat he Wlaheed by 
a dehlt# The hoiAkeeper #h@ depomltad the oheek make# a eer** 
reetlng entry In the payment# aide of the e#ahh#«A: dehltin# 
the anatomap, aha atlll o#ea the amooht̂  and e»#dltjU% #&#&* 
The awtmeip 1# notified In en effort to mke wA3W#tlon# 
llaihl̂ Llty of XTeryon# ehmld kw# 1%a# 
thoee #ho Indwae ah##k# &re llaĥ e for the amonnt ef #$ 
»)heek to later indoraere If It# maker dlmheno*# 1%* a 
eheek 1# not paid upon jpreeentatlon, the holder «met go hefwre 
a notary publie and seonre a paper eâ ed a "proteat" hefwr# 
he ean demmd payment of eny or all preeedlng Inderaer#* &##& 
Indoraer may hold any preoedlng Indoraw reeponalhle for pay* 
ment* #o eventnelly the loaa fall# on the per#w aha flret 
aoeepted the aheek, Oan yon jimtlfy an arMmgmment that ae 
reanlte? An Indoraement alth the rnrde **wlthont reeeuraê  
releaea# th# Indorear of liability te #om emtent, hot alw# 
It may al## #aggeet dwbt a# t# final payment# oi&era heaitata 
to aeeept the ehe#k* 
th* bookkeeper 1# anthorleed to Indorae #h##k# fee 
d̂ oalt# he n#e# ab#terer type ef lnd#r#em#At le nanally need 
M. 
by the fir* or permon for lAca h# B«lmr th# mlgxAtw# 
fw them* h# #rlte» hi# mm pmo#A*d by *p#r" or *1)y* #lg&lfy* 
tmg that he 1# &«ting a* agmt for th# %*## ah$v#* %l**e h# 
»o Imdloatea, h* baooma# liable Ilka any othar InAwww If th# 
oha0k i# &i#&mora<L 
#Kk# a «*py of th# ahaqk# lllm*trat#4 
anA maka eot t&a thya* athay #A##k» raaalwA ta th# la#t #*» 
araia#, y»w wwa bale» t&* makar̂ a »# hWAâ ^̂ ar fq* 
aaah, %%»han@a 0baaka with aomaema alaa Im the alaa#* fT##* 
paya a 4$pù*l$ ally la Aiapllaata, a raa$riativa 1*# 
&«p#e#ant am aaah ah##k* far all manay imein&iXKg th* eurrawy 
raaalvaA hy %Tar;ta&y*# 8tara* a&a#lA# th* beak* f#y 
Gaerga, While witing fer tha elaa# te flnlahi, eemplate the 
feileelag axarelaaa aa far aa poaalMa* 
Do the Ravle* Teat on ya#̂  40, thm& the teat bale#* 
]g  ̂ m 
1. Name tee apeaial jewaaia* 
B, 3&# tetal ef the Bale# Jowmal 1# paatad te @aleâ a# a 
#* %# aalea tlaket 1# ma&# m%t by . 
4# The tern* aaee%»Rt" mean# yaym#mt ia te be «a4e 
8# ?h# yaraem «he gate tha raaelpt ha* m«u*y. 
4$ Th* peratai aheae algaatore ap!p#ar# w a eh#ak 1* the 
?# The pavaem te be paid la the , * 
8# 0%#temera ef a bank are ealle# . 
9, The *l#at%re# ef are m the beak of the ehaek* 
19# Oa a #11) mon#y 1# »# 
11, A. B, A, 1# th# A 
12, Th# fIret p&rt of th# A, B» A# &«5îb#r r#f#ra $# 
13# %# wwoM part 1# . , , , * 
14* Th#r# are . feder*! y###rv# &l#trl#t# la th# V* 8$ 
15# TW purpoe# of #a IndorwmeDt 1# t# » 
16# Wh#re 1# th# lndi»r##*#nt #rlttm%? 
1?* la &apll#mt# m##*# * 18* In tpl$llo#t# # 
la* TM ##1## jowmal 3P###M# only . ##1##, 
AO* 0##h ##l#a #r# r«#or&#4 In th# , # 
:K1, Th* 4#p##lt $l#k#t 1# $@r#̂ #r#& hy ,. * 
g#* %# flr#t tr#&###tlc«i with * #%#t«m#r 1# , 
g$* Th* flrmt traiie##tl#a with # #y#ait#y 1# , .... 
»4* Th# ftr#t tr#mL##atl(m with th# bank 1# . 
*#» Mm## #th#r ###h it### h##ld#« p#r##»ml #h##k## 
Mak# #»t tow #h##k# t# oa# of y<mr #1*####%## who will 
mUc# o%Kt 6h##k# tD yo%, mqmWfl&g; them 1# *, S, 4, %%»h#mg# 
#a4 {̂ r#p@r# # &#p##lt #lly fcgp th# #h##k# mad# out t* ye*, 
InAor## #h##k go, 1 In fiill* Ho* B with # r##trl#tlv# ln4or##*» 
m#nt, ïfo. 9 iD hl#nk, Ro# 4 with * q%#llfl#4 lmaap«#m#m%# 
ommm mii 
mmmoTiom wirs OREDirws 
piMpm*»## may t# 
Im » ]̂ Qr#%wk#e* #lth emtrl## to aMyg# ##!## Im 
th# #&!«# Yea will r«*$«A>#r tMt omly tha## tW*## 
hmight t* W reaol& &r# pl&##& In Pmrah»»#*# a* it 1* w###» 
aayy ta know what th# f 1%* *#11# maklag #Atrl*# 1* tht# 
JowRAl* I& i&at Roeotmt# bf * (pwrag# w»%ld th# y@r$h&** 
th### it#m# g#i m#w ##r## #how A###, oil* to@l# %#»& 1» t&# 
r#p#iy of ##r#, ta#l* f#r th# #%#t4m#y## gaaelia#, w##t# rag*# 
pap#r a«A #nv$lop##* wraypim$ paipar, agi*r* part#* a w##k#r» 
atrtmg? <)am yoQ nam# a Walm##a In #kl#h a ]̂ #ha## ml#̂ t al## 
h# a *apply? #am# an itam that #9«14 h# #q»i;#aat w ywahaa*# 
1& a ftiraltw# ator#* 
a# OBfMgM, MBIM' ««m» pw«àaM» iBWl»»» a» 
illiiatrat#& am ]̂ ag*a #* am# a#* #hat aa##aat will h# ̂ a## fw 
*##h9 #h#f* Will th# T#*#M #f a##h h* ylaaaé? $h# WaM[###* 
ar ma»t not only 14*atlfy th# ̂ w#haa#a Invol## hy th# w#N#$ 
*$#1* ta* th# fim f#r ahlah h# work#, hut h# maat al## km## 
Ŵ t wa# Far#haa#6 t# kmaw #hl*h aa###mt t# w# amë lAar# t# 
mak# th# antry* If th# hm#lm### la amall a# th# pwaha### ar# 
f#w, th#r# la little gain ta havlag a y«r#haa#a jowmal# a# 
amtrlaa will b# In th# g#a*ral journal# ?h#r# many pw#ha##a 
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by #8,000, ?&* taela#*# to &*?$ t&# tro*k, &a* t&# 
**#tam#r# tat* ***y tk$ fgrah*###, *&#r# will th# #atri## fer 
th* e%&#r t*9 lavol*#* ge? *A*t 1* t* &* @r#&lt#&? 
Im&lviagAl *r* po#t*@ to arf&lta#»* **@eaat» darlag 
th* p#rio4* tb# total 1# p*et#& ta Paroh***# a* a &#&&& ealy 
at th* *aA ep th# 
fret&amj &***?& t&* fallewta# i& tha apppayriata joe*» 
XW&ik jrcKP SCvtkZTrXMd&jr*** iSM&MPi»» 
ihWB* 3L, Ihos&edbdb iBiPangooajk, ItawX)* <*f Jokwoa 
ID* ]P%HP<&awu;a4& jgproaaKpjLai#, IflBO# j5p*Na ABO iWÊwdLewwklaiarmN» 
?* @#@4 Bar Oan&y Oo* Aallverad *aa#f, $*@* 
8* lavoloa for braaA fra* Fraah BraaA Oa,» $80, 
#, ataal Kbifa 0** aaat hardaar*, $808. 
10» lavoiaa from *&lt# Oa*, typawritay# $1**, 
aepply laaal aA&r#a#a* far aa#h of t&$ atava, tarm* 
*111 ta glvaa latar* 
Bimê apt#* Tk# ratall a**#ha*t @#%ally tay* la 
larga gaaatltlaa* takla* a4tamta#a af t&a aavl** la a*appl*#, 
haafllag, a*a ahlppla*. @#l#a af* :aaA# 1* amallar qaamtltlaa 
at high#* amlt paiaa*, glvla* th# *#ra&*at hla praflt* 81*** 
*a#t af t&a abolaaalara* taalaaaa la la larg# qaaatltla#, th# 
amoaat# 4aa tha* ara aarra#paadla@ly l#r@a* 9* fa4a*# t&» 
amount aetataa&la*, tbay may offar a oaa& ëlaaoamt ta aaaaar-
aea payaaot wltblm a fa* &ay». %f tha **rah**t haa tba #aak 
OR haoA, ha aaa tak# aavaataaa af t&# dlaaoeat aa6 laaraaa# 
hi# laaem* T*#oya*& *&#& ******% 
i# m&a$* aaA a#!## we# %#&& toaom# ##*#«&%# Ao aet #pp#*r 
in &h# ##m# #*#tioa ea t&* p»of&$ ##& lo## #t*t#*#a& %#»&*## 
th# farawr 1$ flB#mel&l laeom#, t&# latter e**r#tln* la##*#* 
A aotation of «ay traaepaftatlon ###t# ahould %# w&th 
the t*ra* la the ezpl&aatloa #olgma ef th# #r»&i&o**# *##eaB& 
%*#*&#& dl#@ownt la allowed oaly oa #&ouat# owiag f#& *#**&#*-
&!##* Tr*a#p9Ptatl6& amy t* %*###&#* la * ##p#r#t# aaeogat, 
?r#a#port#tloB oa parsh&a## o# fpeigbt %a# Wt It inar##### 
t&* *q#t @f P*r*h#### ea* i# ll#t*A *# #a #&&itloa t* P**» 
#h&### ia tb# 0««t of 8al»# ###tl*B of th# yraflt #oA 1*## 
#t#t#m#at* It ]#&y b* ea# of th# to#%k$#p#T*# #atl## to #e* 
that all #*#&ltar# #r# y*l* *lt&la th* &i####at *#*i*&* A 
*#1## 41#»e9Bt amy &# *ff#r#& to #a#t*M*p# t* #*##&r#g# *%##*& 
-payaeat, kplagla* la th# ##*&# #f **yta* **#ai#tr# la %&*# t# 
ebtaia t&# la*#*# fpoa ;%*#&##$# 41#*«*at, 
Trnrn#!## gal### e*h#p*i*# #p##lfl#a, #f#att t#rm# #r# 
aa&#e#too* te t# *#a ##*0Qat," that i#* payahl* th# flr»t #f 
th# *gat&; *h* t#%*# *f th# ftr#t ia*a&## ill##trat*& #a pa*# 
84 *r# "&/1&, a/30," *hi#% *eaa# $ per ##at a*y t# A#da#t#& If 
p#l& wlthla t#a day#, t&# buyer ##ttlla& ta fall by paytag #** 
ly #@ *#F ##at* What 1# th# dat# af tb# iavel##? **&# 
th# #hat entry wool* b# mad# for that ftr*9 *h* par* 
#&a##4 t&# goo*#? BO* *p# th#y t# b# #&lpp*&? Ay# th#r# 
a&?aatag## of thl# over #hlppla# by freight? *hat 1# th# 
a» 
*&v&at&g# of ty fy$i*ht? #h*t amewat *111 *#y t&# 
lavoia# If pai& oa fama&ry 0? fkaaary a? #Ka*&ry ?? Wb&t 1* 
th# aay 0& *hiù& p&y*#at *111 «atltl* t&# %Qy*r te 41** 
somat? *&o 1# t&# *&o t&e oraaitoe? To *bom *111 
h# * p#ym#*$? T* whom * ***#!?%? 
Problem** %%pl*la th# mamnlog of th# follom&a* 
@/lG, a/*0; &/10, $/S0, a/#G; i/lO, a/*0; 4/8, 3/15*1/99* 
a/ëO$ s/9* a/B6, Ho* ma*h ***& *eal& b# **#&#& ta #**h **## 
to »*ttl* an Involoe of #1,600 If pal* within 8 6&y*f 15 
4*y#? Wh&t la th# laeom#, If any* fro* t&# dlefoeat In #*#& 
*&**? 
T*r** for th# tr#a*&@tloB» on **** 86 «r#* ##** 1, 
8/19$ a/30> faa. S* l/lS* a/%0; faa# ?# 8/10* n/6û; Zaa* 0, 
a/8&; Jma, ## 8/10, a*6@* f*a. 10, 1.10* a/@0* a**ep& la th# 
pwraba#*# jooraâ , Poat te th* *a#te*ar#* aoooaata, roi## #aA 
poat %h* total td a la&ger» 
%* %4 Slakaab&e ***# th# Blakmabl* 8toe* *bl#h ##11# 
groaaria# aa* 4ry@oe4#* aea hlr*& aa b#akk##p#p at $1*# 
a moath» bagiania* Za*#*ry 1 of tba oarraat yaar, Th» o*a$* 
T*aata th# raooraa ma&# ta #p#*lal joeraala #o that If th# 
baala##3 grc*a aa ha hog##* aaalataat bo#kk#*p#*a #a* b# hl*#6 
a# a##*#*, fer @@a?#alaa#*# #aah r###lpta aa6 paymaata ara t* 
b# ea oppoalt# pagaa of tha aam# book, Pla*# tha rao#lpta oa 
tha laft page with thraa meaay oolama» &#*&#& Gaaaral, Or,* 
Sala# Dlaaosat, Or,, Gaah* Dr, Maka aa epamlag aatry f#p th# 
aaaate Bla&anblu iBTaata* Oaah, $8,000* 1*araha&&la# lavaa* 
*# 
tear;', aSHbccpj» lEtialjpawG&li, $& *909; (31&oar4* fStqpgpllikgi* #CU)0* 
(HTfija* ifeKK)* ]p<wdk, l&Xi# 9aL#li «u* 
oy.%.. &!*#* .. Ry* 
/, 
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«Wl.#... %P#83r~"̂  
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(*lyg. ()* ic. *41 ibgr 
t.- IPcy&aJL J2- — 
jrauBL* I&, ][# 9AP*ag* Î AO INWklsr jlv*,, ]p9KP#lMUH»a IBK&CM&# «KmKyotBdkjLag 
iko :#;;o jk(> T»# ]pai,& jha*:#; :L*&* A», xf, jumM&ar* awBir i%a«k :3i&,, 
iMMBygl&t Ifliee worth <*%" jSOCM&j»# 1)#3n&#f ]&/%*), a«M*@3P& 
aa jlavoj.*#* :?%»(** jrqha#M*& (;<», jr<MP 4KL0(> myth ef *Qr*%fpjL%&* 
paper, aa* p&p*r #a4k*» t**m# 5/10, a/8@t lAvela# from ABQ 
W&Gl##al#r* for grooeriaa, $800, term# 8/10, a/$#, 
Pla* th# #aw@at of *r*4it r*#*lv*& *aA t&# &a* 
@om# from ai*#ù*at uBdar t&# term# la t&# pro&l#* @& peg# 88 
If #180 w&$ p&i& OB #a*0Bat 88 t&# teath &&y from th# iavola# 
&*%#* Wh#a p$rt p*ym*at 1# m#a#, 1# mile*## ta ip»@» 
portloa to th* ameeat p&i&. If 1* 8 p*r ##*&, 9* p#r 
*@&t of $&# #&*1# 1* p#l&I if 9 p#r *#at, #5 p#f #*at 1* pal*. 
I& t&* flr»$ tomtaa##, may #a#& p#l& i# $f per @*at ef th# 
ara&it r####v#a, la tb# latter ## par ##a*, T# ebt&la 
glvaa for a $#& part p*ya*at, «h## aieeoeat 1# & per aeat, *1-
Tide $#@ by *9?. #&* ###«%* i* ###,*#, t&# a#oam* of ered&t 
reeelT#* fer a #*@ par* pefeeat; t&e alfferea#* be%*eaa the 
ere&lt #a& th# payeeat 1* the ai#*@*a$* ##*?#* T&*** per eea% 
of $#**?# &e $**?*, mekia* a eheek ea t&e *ie***at, *&*a # 
per eeat 1# paia, #*@ 1# &lvi&e& ty givia* **&*?*, *k# 
#**«*% ef ereAtt elleee*, The *i##eeat here le 
ggtgggg* If goo*a are 4efeotlve @r aAeatlefaetepy la 
eay #ey, they *ey aeaàlly he retarae* aaA @re41t elvea e* *#* 
eeivea* Gaa yoa eoggeet type# #f geo6* %hat a fir* weulA he 
juatlfle* la rafaala* te aeeept retarae? %hy? Oa* yea jaetl* 
fy a ralla* that goe&* oa #*le may ae* he retarae* er ex* 
e&aageét The haelaeee paper graatlag *re*lt 1# a ere&lt mee#» 
raa&am. (See flgore #&)* *he laeaea the #re*lt memeraaa**? 
*ha reeelve* It? So Whoa &e it a retarae* parehaee? #here 
*1 
BLAXABBL# 9T0RB 
400 6#y 8tr*#t 
Beagor, {EaJtzk#* 
i%a* 
f imm a# 
ommiT 
will &# r##»** it? To #ha* & r#*apa*4 #al#? #b* g*v# #*#&&*? 
*hQ r#e#i**& #%#&&*? 
#kM»o%4Vk%g taw» {BgaaRaMwRm*. A #*,ta**p f#t%ra# & 
»a%# to t&# be#la##»* Zf r#tqpa*a good# *p* *«&&$ 
8*1#* a*t%ra#* Tb# b*Bia@*# r#tgrn* * ysrahae# t* * 
If good# #r# giv#a* *r*6lt &$%**&#* 
Tb# Tr*a»#*tloa* B, 8* @*o4 retora#* 
geo&#* ** m*mor#a#*Nb 
Aaalymlai A retara# good*, «reiit 1* glv#a* 
a*##iv#a; 8#!#* &#$**&# $10»* 
01v#a# ## 0* @*0# #10** 
*h* Ty*a#a*tl9m* #k r#Wm#ê g***# %» #*#%«%* 8*p*ly 
Oe* #mA r**#lv*& #r#6it, $&*# 
A8#ly#i#$ Or#ait r##$iv#A* pwroha*** ?#$*%&#&* 
#* 
SKwtmapa Shdgpp:L]F <)<»* 
Glv«a: Por*b**#e a$t&ra* *&&#* 
g&p&*Bmtloa* If saly a f#* r#twa# *r@ ma** 4erlng th# 
perloa* they may b* reooraea a* sreAlta to *# 
débité to 3*l*a &# th* *### aay &** A ##p&r*t$ ###*8at 1# 
%a#4 *&»r# thap* &%* *amy f*t%raa. It 1* not a #a*h tra&aa#* 
tioa, a aharg* eal#, or a aharg* pqea&a##, #e tb# aatry @*a# 
la t&* g#B#ral joG%&al# aomatlmea aaot&er aeoegat 1# 9#*& f#p 
alleeaa###* aa# aaeogat aatltlaa Bala* (or Peraha#*#} Ba# 
tqra# aaà Allowaaaaa 1# *a*6 for %*$&* 
WltWfaiKai.*# Th* peayrlatar may ta%* gp*&$ for hi# 
paraoB&l %##* 9&a## t&#y a#a aha###* agalaat hi* ayaaia* ##* 
aoBBt at #a*t. It *aka# llttla Alffaraa*# a&at&a* r**0*4#4 la 
tha PBpa&aaaa oy 3alaa aaaegnt* P*r#&a#aa 1# sawally Aaaraaaad 
by aa aa&ry la tba ea&aral jowcaal* 
?h# Traaaaetlon; A, B* BMplayar tea* gpoaarl#* f*a* 
tha atara for hi# *#& *##**$o*t, $%&* 
Analyala* 
Rmaalvadi A* ** Xmployar, Brawln* $1#.* 
Glvani Porahaa## #1#»* 
%%planatloa; It *111 ba famam&arad that *qplay#p*# 
Draaiag *a# ara&ltaA fer t&a yraflt* *# haa aa* takaa asm# 
of th# profit la th# fo%* of gooAa—t&a Aahlt daaraaaa# th# 
raooraa* la hi# ërawlag, 
fyetlama; Ba#ar& flgwra @8 aa6 tha folloaiog papara* 
** 
lavel## Bo. 456? 
T*p*k&* %&&#&# 
T*$ star* 
406 8#y 8tr#*t 
Bwwxp* *&ia# 
D#**l 3%** #* 1*$5 
Y«@*aH a/lo, a/BD 
Ship via* R&pMww; 
6 &**» 
1 aoz* 









f#m* $« %&# «*m#y took *#p«h#*41##* #10* r*p pgrmawKl a#** 
*, a *#*o#aB#*m, #*, t# 8Gam* 8##& *#&»* 
fa* t&# «**k, $#00* Oharg# #al## ta &%***, $*#; 8%**, 
*4 
#86l D&ytoa* $80; $40» T«rm* for all *@atoa#r* 1# 1/8, 
o/80 if the 8*1# i* $78 or mor#, A4ar###ea are @a pag# 71, 
Ora&lt BemoraB&qa 
A3Ù Bhùleaalar# 
3*8 #*#$ Mata 3ty##t 
Bangor* Kaio# 
T*( Jaaaary 6. 1*4* 
>0 Oay 
B* have graated 
Drae*#* 
frapar* a a#h*4al* for aaatoamrs anA #r#4it#ta 
mhowing Aata *f aal# or paro&aaa, amaoat, &ata #f paymaa* to 
raaaif* dlaeoeat, amooat of payaaat* a*aont of diaaeaa** Kaap 
th# a*&*4*la qp to aat# aa you raoord fa* Blaakaa&&** 
Q#*& Fpgm y*%p le&g** m*4* fee **## 
$$, m&k# jeoraml t@ z#*@r& p*ya#Bt# ef aeoeaat# pay** 
%1# witbia tb# parla** If y** &*& * *#**r&t# *#&* 
g*& far PaF@&&#*# Dl#$ow*t* *@*1* yea &rraa#» * ##s& p&ymaat# 
jowB*!? Pat tb* laf*rm*tt@B *f yaur josra#! *atri** la & 
@a*h paym#&t* jouraal aaA reaor* %h* treamaatloa# 
faa# 1* 2*16 Ba#%#a Realty @o* #100 fer reat for 
a* @*?# eheek %o# 4#*» #?@0, t# Zekaean Bre## far #&** 
ease#, aad *e# 4*4, #9@, te Greea @e. fer eamtelaer#* 
18* Gaab parohaa* *f greaerl##, ##06, frea ABO Bbaleaalere* 
14, the oeaer withdraw #10 Im antleipatloa of profit, 
15, Pal6 tha olerka# aalarlaa, #800, Gaeh aela* to date# 
#8*500* Poet to the aoaeuata aeblte** Bule the joqr* 
nal aa ia figure &9 amA poet tha total aa a erodit to Oeeh* 
#beaa?ar ye* flalah work before the raat of the e&aaa# aloae 
the beoka of Everybody*# 8tere* BetimateA Aepreelatlen at the 
rate *f *@ per eeat; la*eato*ie#$ Merehaa&lae, #1,000; 8#p# 
pile#, ##0, frepare all vorklag paper*. 
ftwwteB » OHeoHl»* àSSMâ» «•«» SlaSœWa 
aratlag hla atore, h# laveated #8,000 eaah amoa* other aeaete, 
IBe wrote hi# paraeaal aheek payable te Blakaobl# stere fer 
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OAaBPATMBBTS JOOBmAL 
A# bookk*#p*r, yoo #oaia ImAor*# tb# oheok* a*k# oat * 
4$po*it allp, and tak* both to tb* r#e#l?tag t#ll#r &t th# 
b#nk* B# *euia glv# you & elgBatap# oar& almilar t# flgwr# 4# 
for aiakaabl* t# #lgn aa* fop yo* to ladioat# th# *lgBat*r# to 
OfTla* *f Akâlvl&Qmi 
To Th# Mf#t Bwsk of Ml##oul#. 
B#ie* pi#&»# fi&a aaly #atharl%ea #ign#t*r*#, 








Weea that no 1# l#ft WfAxr# w %h* amemmt la 
figure# or »ard* ## » )r«*#«tloa &#&!&»$ a%t*ratlw t%# 
*h##k„ If * mimtak# 1# m»&$# & De* ehwc #hoal4 %# mad# #%%%* 
Tb# *h#$k b* mmrk#6 *V0l&" &&â att#»h»6 t* $b# 
#arr#5p(m&lag ** evl&#w# #f #A*t 
&av#r b« pot en #h#»k l>%aAk# wxtll th#y #re <Mmpl*%«3Ly 
mA* 
Both #wA r*#*lp%a am» yaymm&t* *%y h# 
*aWf#a 1% th* ***# book *1$A r##*l#%# t# *a*h) o% th* 
left̂ hmmd p»g## the p»y*oa%# to ***&) «& the flgk*» 
&«i6 p#g#* *w*h & baok 1# o#ll#& a aaaĥ ook* %i*har #1*# may 
&ava a#v*fal oolwm*, a *ol%am balmg provided for amy maooWb 
for i&loh many amtrl## ara mad* dwlag t&* p*rlod% A poy%iom 
of a oaahbook oorraotly rolod At the and of th# period 1# H#* 
loatrated In Mgor* dB, Rot# th* pamallad footlag# at the amd 
of eaeh week and the eeeh halaaoe 1% the explanatlom eolmm 
eaeh time emah #ae proved. 
0*ah To Ineore earefnl hemdllag of the Amde, 
the «%>loyer may rê mlre e daJLly or weekly #&ah proof, ?h* 
amoumt 1* the teak 1# on the laet etî  iiaed 1» the oheekheek. 
The eaeh In the aafe or 4a#h reglater eea be eoomted* amd the 
aw of that 1& the hamk aaâ  on head Ao%ia eqiwl the talame# 
of the e&#h%o0k If ohenge hme been eorreetly mde amd all eaeh 
traaeaetlom# reeorded* T%&e hoolAeeper totale ell eô iume Im 
the oae&l̂ ook ead pvte the f oetlmge 1» pemqll aftŵ  eheekla# 
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te b# *iar# halea#* oR #»#h #14# of tM 
oamhtook. th# <>a8h 1# obtalmeA by Mtbtraoting th# 
total* of th# o»*k #olwm#* %f 1$ *»## mot agro* vlth th# 
flgor# obt*l5#& by emwtlag tb# #asb om bead am4 #a6iag 
bmAb b&l#&o*$ tb# rooor&a will &##& #b##blmg* for #*Av#ml#nùo» 
mo#t oa#b ̂ aymoat* &r# by ob$$k$ #o * #o*̂ ylB«i #f 4»m& 
p&y&#ate tb# etube of tb# *b*4akbo«A #11% r*v»&% If *11 
oWb# bave b#aa raoor#d oory#»tly l*i tb# oaabbook, R»##lpt 
atiibo.and abeoka fy#» #aat#wra may b# oo#are4 #itb tb» 
ra##ipta al&a of tba oaabboob# TW bo«Wc*#par may bav# 
to go ovey tb* aabtraotltm# amê aMltloA# 1* ta*# oba*bb<M* t# 
loaato an error In balanalmg It, 
R#ooROlliDg tb* *#%)% atatamaat* Tb# o%#to*#re of a 
bank ar* 4#po#ltora, Tb#y writ# oboaka agalxwet #L* amowt# 
d*p*#lt#4$ raaordtog tb* 4*#*Atlma ag&lm#t tbaly bamk bal# 
aaa* In tb* *t%b* of tb* ab**kb*#k, Bar* l*«a*a tb# #b**k 
b*lo* t* Evarybo4y*a 8t*r** a**4 amy tab* tb* #b**k to tb# 
Wbltawatar* WL#* 7^ 




fw %v*p)$>w&y*# Stw#,» 
w h# may d#pù«l% It la TW f tr»% »#nk (iNbere 
boéy*# aiwr# h»# It# » who will yr#»#Rt It t# th# 
other bank for #oll#qtl8%, tak«# & llttl# lwg»r* &##& 
time 5#r# writ## a 0h##k, h# &#âw)t# th$ #moimt fremi hi# b#l# 
#11##* 3##& ttm# oa# of &1# #h##k# 1# pr###»t#& fw 
hi# b#nk ##B##1# th# #h##k by #ta»ĝ ia$ #&& tk# &&t# oa 
It amd d##r####» Bare*# b#l#a##* $ia## It may W a <Kay @r #4» 
b#f#r# »h»#k# ar# pr»##nt#d far pâ mmt* t&# baiik halaa»# miy 
b# largar tham that ahami om F#r#*» #t«&# At th# «mâ #f th# 
month wh#B th# baAk ##a6# it# «tatammt of a###%mt$ 
h* may hav# ta mak# a "y#$am*lliatlom* ta a##tmmt fw th# 
$lff#y*a*#* .the h#*k *ta$#mwit {yi#*r# 4#) Wiaw# AaAwtim* 
far ahaak# pr###ot#â fmr paywrnt, adéitlom# W##m#a of 4#» 
poait#, ami th# halana# a# at th# amA af th# :wm%h* D#ŷ lt 
ti#k#t# ay# nat Wt tha aaa##l## #h#ak# ar# am# 
ahm&ld h# r#taim#« a# *vl*#«## that paym#«ta war# maê#» %%«» 
immpaatlon af hi# ohaak %a##M, B#r̂  fla4# a%t#tandla# th# 
ahaak# »a*. #80, #m& 3»#* 
Om th# h##k of th# laat #Wh 
fill#4 im$ h# maka# hi# rmam-̂  
alliatiam a# im Mgw# 44# 
Bad tha athar #h##ka oom# in, 
th# two Wlaaa## would b# th# 
##**$ If th# raoa&alllatlaa 
&o## not prav#, th# ha<Ak##p#r 
Oh##k @Wh »#&#«## 
@%t#taB&lmg Oh##k#* 
Mo* fl,#. 
#a. 3»# 14*30 
Baak Balawa 1/93./4» $400.* 






































y im» 4# 
awoE aTAmBHM 
1̂ If t&e b#nk ha* mmd# elmrge# #hl*h &# he# &#& 
t&#n th# #alwl&M<m# on th# #t«b* will b# 
*B4 h# may have te aae that th# cm th# »hwk» aM 
the oorr*#pon6lAg atab# ara th* aam*# 
Stmmlmg Pâmant# Tha aheak atub 1# the baaia fw th* 
raaord In tha aaa& paymamt# Jwr&al* Ita balanaa la laaaA la 
making tha aaah ]pyoof aAé yaaanalllcg the ba&k atatamaat* 
10# 
Th* lafwmatlm It an& aeawat# fw 
other r#a#w* If * ahwk beê m»# l0#t or le #t»l#» from th# 
holder, th# maker may be aotlfle&$ he o«m req%**t th# htmk 
to "#t#p payment*" n̂k# %#%ally reqtdUw that epplieetlw fey 
atoppliig payment he la #titlDg$ glvlag the eheek awhar̂  date# 
payee, wi6 amouot* 
yroblema* The bank atatwwmt of T# 0* Daytom haa a 
balmm#e of hi# laat atab #ho## $#11.#0» ahaak# 5#» 
104, $15# 10#* $lim̂ 5q; 110̂  $10; 11»* $1W,&5 ar# e%tatmm@# 
lag* Make th# at&temant qf reeoaalllatlom* 
I##»# ikh# follevlag #h##ka f#$ Blakmâ lm 5%#ar# am& **» 
e#r& th«m* 
Zam* 1# JohWMm Realty 0#,# $#00» Mat far Aamary* National 
' ' ' * 
InaoyamA# 0#»$ $M̂ * yfemlom oa p#li*y 
Inawaae# on m#r#hamàl## fw th# year, B#a By##.* 
$me, #m*#l#p## am4 atatlewyy# 
9* KLeetrl# P##MP 0#** $5» light f#y Blakambli:*# h«m#* 
9* ABO l%al#aalere$ $300# groeerl## a#llv#«r#6 today# 
@$ Martlh Goo&, $5, earpeatar #ork In th# atw## ?r#v# 
aa#h. Dapoelt all eaah en ham# but $#0 In eurr#n#y$ 
Poet from all journal#, but peat no total## 
2# Review teet on pag# 5#* 
& & &* Oan you elaaalfy th# fallowing aeeowta lot# 
aeaetg, llabllltle#» proprletorahlp# eoat» ezpenae, Inw*#, 
aoa»Qgp#Tatlng Inoome* non*<̂ #̂ratlng eâ en»e# Make a eolwm 
for eaah #la##lfloatlon* Aaeoimta Payablê  Bete# Payable* 
Intereet Payable* (if you know th# flret, ye* earn a# th# 
other# wlth<kut nhat th*y ar#) # 8*1### 8&l#e Dl*A0Wt# 
B#at* A#4Quat# latereet %###ivahl#, Gmueh* ?W'» 
oh*#*#, Pwah##*# Dleommt* 8*larl*#, D#pr##latloiî  
T*z*# raymbl#* ]Kot## R***l̂ hl*, 0%*tom*r#, Or#4itw** 
aapplle#̂  Equipment* LanA, Balldlnge* #**» # mlm%# **#*t R#"» 
»<Mmt, * mlno# liAom* moammt# * ml%m# #o#t 
A, 01V* th* #r*41t f***lv*4 ami &l*#mmt oai * y*rt î &y» 
meat $190 y*14 oA A%g*#t 10 w lAvol*## dated; 
j%ly (1) @A0, */»0$ #) (AO, 1A5» n/AO. 
1* (0) 3/»$ a/30$ (#) BAO# 1A&# A/ao$ 
AO#. »* (5) 4/@, lA#, (#) #A0. */30# (?) @/»$ mAO* 
p̂ tt?r G#jW:̂  To #av# tim# l«#t hy wltiag *h**k# 
for email *m#, #*«# h*#la*##** #*t %p a patty *a#h ftmA, th* 
*lz* a#p#a4ltBg on th* #1** of paywmt# to h# A 
*h«ak i# lam*## aad Aahltad to fatty Oaah *m %h# paymwta #ld# 
of th* aaeh haek, Aa paymaata ar* maQa, r*##lpta *r mmaraada 
of aoA# klad ar* p%t with th# f%m4 #a that th* aw #f $haa* 
plu# th# #aah at all tim** aqttal# th# #maimt la th# Patty $aaH 
aaaoomt* Aaothar ohaok la lea»#* ta r*gpl*nlah tha fund aWm 
It rtma low and tha maxBOWm&a ara r*mov#6, Tha ahaak la ra# 
aor&aû aa a paumant for tha expaawa or aaeata affaated aa 
avl̂ amoad by tha namaranéa» 
Bom Jolllna diraot# hi# hooMmapw, @tava* ta apaa a 
iwtty aaeh ftm& of ftw whlah all payiawt# of #9 ar laae 
ara ta ha mada, whanavar tha fimd goaa halaw #10$ It 1# ta ha 
19» 
withwt him* 0t*T# *Ak#» tb# #»try Im 
yi#W# 4# <m the paymeate elA# of th# ema&hoek aW oĝ ama th# 
Patty Oa#& Nommai Wlûw* Paymaat# ar# m»ê# fx%* tim# to $lm# 
MaW mpiaaail'm 
my# 
' iWéî al" 
, ... 
RSWI "3#!3r 
^ ^ . rf ^éj! .25:-
ymm ## 
EN-RY TO SSTAmiem P3MT 0À8R fWD* 
Seeta, .3P»T€ De%e *ia# ]ËK» (%#a* Dr# 
Im r 
rMmx *7 
?«TTr aia» jommi 
fér olaamlBg the wWU»##, a #a#$# 
ba#)*t» *t##, iwtll tkere 1# 1### than #1#$ 1»#%## 
9h#4k »0* 1#1 f#p #A. ## p#$%y #aah i# balaawad aM 
r#l#A* and th# wĝ eam## 1* tha *aak Wok aa Im fl#» 
WP# <%. la# #&*% fw* 1# r#pl#aiah#& at tha an* ̂  t&# 
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amtmimmia Tm pmmr ô m mm 
omyTm % 
AND 
#h#& & f l&a# &# 1# im»«* 
hi# to p*y $A*t h* ow## #hw 6%*$ h# m»y borrew w wAe f#r #% 
of tlm# fyom hi# erWitw, 1# «wmKlly 
(give* Toy a#klAg th# t# glv# 111* prwlemory not*, hi# 
%m#oadltl#R#l priAmI»# to # #y##lfi#6 mom of momey at # 
fl*#4 or &et#»al%*bl# tim»# If th# mwd# *to th# ord$r ef* w 
"$# 1>##r#ŷ  #MP#ar <w tk$ p#p*r It i# A»g#tl#tl# #M̂ y In-
4#)r##m#at my %# tr#m#f#%T$A la t&» ##*# mumwp ## # ̂ ##%. 
IM#r##r# ar# fw It# pmymat If th# ma&i#r 41#hwqr# It 
#t *#twlty* T# th# ##k#r #ho 1# to p#y it 1# # »#t# î #ym%»l#; 
t# #11 #tb#y# *#y #a###t t# y###li# p#y##at #WL1» hol&lmg 
it $ tW i# * &̂ t# r###iv#h%#* 0##% ##y b# y##*$̂ v## for 
f### vmlia#* mor# tWm f##* v#l%#$ w 1### thmm f### T«l«* of 
# Rot#$ tiat» Ilk# #q%i$amaAt{, tb# not# la d#bit#a or #r#&lt#A 
t# th# «appropriât# aoeoimt #t f### v#l%e ##& r###iv#4 w giv* 
#a# Any diff#r#no## in @##h givon w r###lv#é or# ohorg## to 
th# #p]E>r(̂ iat# inter eat «oooimt* 
?robl#m* ##k# #atrl## for th# folleeing eni ̂ o#t* 
y#%* 1* aold D. %* %ill#f m#r#b#nAl## #.00, t#rm# 10 day#* 
3* Z##%»d Miliar # or#4it for goo6# r#tQm#4# 
$00* 
4* I*###4 Mill#r # r#o#lpt, $00# owrr#B#y y#id on &#oo%mt, 
11, R#o#iv#4 Killor*# !NW#y mot# for oooomA In fiall* 
la# 
QBomtlm# fer 1# th# balaao# of 
lAat three v&y# AÎA h# brlmg bl» 
iB balMi»#? iBw# tbi» m«»m b# *#»# #Mit 1# $%* f«m 
ef the 4(%llgatle* %*#r? #ho 1# 1A$ m#k*y #f th# met# Wl#f? 
#bo 1# th# ymye#? %bere i# It y»̂ y&bl#? %*& 1# It peyelkl#? 
Mmt le th# lAtereet rat#? ?h# tlm#? #he rwor&e from Uk# 
ter d&t# ̂  oromle# to p#y $# 






IRâlne reeelvW with tatere#t et ̂  per o#ni 
yimm 4# 
moMiaacmr moM 
#W>? Te th* Rote# %###lvmhle eeeowt #y te the *dte# Peyahl# 
meewmt? Wh» reeerd# f%#* th# %wt#T $« #ket »##mmt will h# 
reeera the mete? %# ## not# latereet h#eaplng or mm*lmter* 
eat bearing? i%et le the feee wel%# of th# mete? the metwlty 
#̂#9 mhet entry 1# m*A# f er the yeyeef #h@ will yny 
not# at m#t%rltyf Where will hi# reeord be a*&# then? Where 
will %veryh»&y*# 8twe make the emtry? what eeeowte will h# 
Aehltea &%&a ere&ltedt Meke the emtrle# emd peet to the eheve 
ledger. 
I # j [ 
U M 
i l l !  
« I a I 
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60 d*y# * 
15 day# at $ p*r *##% (ief 
at 6 p*r #«8t {l/ëO of 60) 
of # 
78 day# at 8 
*?8 day* at 1 per *4 
7B day* at 6 ##r @#at (Sf » If) #*,941 
Problem#; Find th* tat#r*#t ea th* 6 **r *#&t not##* 
(1) $4?? for *0 day#; (8) $660 far 30 day#; ($) #*0@ f#r && 
day?;(4) $400 far 1& day#; (5) $144 fer B day#; (#) $*60 f*r 
* day#; (?) $*00 fer 2 4*y»; ta) $1,*00 far @0 day#; (i 
fae a? day#; (10) $1,830 for ** day*. 
0* $#00» 60 day*# * p#r *#*&; #r c«Kt, *? d 
:&* $?0O* 36 day## & per *#at; $400# ?@ day#, f ** 
Ooasldariag t&# lat#r*at year a# 360 day# a# la th# 6 *#r 
o#Bt method, find th# aombar of day# at @ p#r @#mt vb*r* t&# 
Imterest #aa b* faead by movtag th# d##l*al 
left; at 4 per @est, & 
Maturity Date* The maturity date Is that m whleh # 
aot# 1# dm#, A three-mahth note dated Zaly 3 1# dm# Oetober 
5; a 00~day note of Jkly *, Oetober 1* A twô aonth a@t* of 
Pebraary 8? Is due April 89; a 60 day note, April ?h# 
oaleolatioB for the letter* Day# left la febraery* 1, day# la 
Mareh 31, total &B* Tweaty-elght day# la April make# the 60* 
U1 
Th# *#*& p*ia f*r aot* **& lat*r**t #t 
]a*ktPuwMLI;y :L«t inaJL*## %i%MlaaM]p#i)L 
jPXhBdbdUWiM#; Mak# # Ikidblj* (jakwdWLsyp#* %r«wMk Iw&t#* INBldMEl'Èlkar 
D*t#, TMiuLt**, ]DBdb««T&**» :#&4si%%'i1k]r i?a&a*ik) jPasp tdawi## **31% 39*3? 
i&i&arb iiorti*#* fwMFtt* (WB (kiqri*, 4&«Lt4*4l ]p4»t», (M)* fWMMG», 1 SPtdhk* 
gM); ai XMMBdkli#, AgpgeKl %&&$ $*** <MD 4l«LyT*, jkgKpit]» i&(k* ItTYSO, as 
iBOBitik*, jr%]L]r <»* IHrcHB, w dk&an#}, anaJLir 6* 4HjW&* 4LI& jlat?#, i**k;r li 
0AlIe4tl#ii (fir * 5#$# a#4#linabl## jk jfiwr <tecyi* #k 
aawfti* 1# iSKHf i*c#a4* iiotlfgr lk)a# swidceap ao ibiiedb %** BMtir awade*; 
affaagemamt* to m##t t&# *hlig&tl*a «b*a a**, *h#a tb# **ah 
mrflv*#, th* not* 1# aark** &m6 r#t*ro*a t# th* **&**» 
%b# entry may h* m*a* on two lia*# af th* o&ah p*o$l*%# j**#» 
ami, *y*&ltlag Note* &*o*ly&h&$ (*lv#a) &a& lBt*r*#t Ia**m* 
b#»*ua# th* a*blt to 0&#h (r***lv#*) 1* l*rg*r th*a th* f*@* 
of th* aot*. Th* hol&*p m*y, ho**Y*y* &*?* t* pp*#«at th# 
aot* f** paymaat* B* may do *0 by taking or *#a*iag It t* th* 
baak «h*r# payabl** or h* may la&*r** it as h* **ald a oh**k 
*a& glv* tt to hi* o*a baak *ho *111 &o th* eollaatla*̂  Th*r* 
1* fregaaatly a *all**tl@a *h#r@* fo* thi* *«**!*#, *h#* #*&* 
l*@tloa ha* beam ma&** th* b**k *ill a&tlfy th* &*pa*tt*p of 
th* amoaat pla»#& to hi* #r**lt aa* ef a*y *har@*# that hav* 
1b**a **&* fo* #oll*@tlo&$ Th* r##alt 1* aimilap to a A*po#lt# 
*0 BRot b* a&a*4 to th* bank balaa#* a# #ho*a oa th* *t*h# 
Th* aa*ly»l# 1* mof* aamplloatod *h*r* eolleotloa *har@#* aaA 
iataroat am*t b* r#oopd*4, Th* **oorA of th* aollootloa of 
11* 
th* Killer notâ aa pag# 108 1# aa&ly*#& h*lo*i 
9a#& $89**8 
Oolleetlga aharg»* «80 
aiv#m$ #*$*$ a*@#lv*hl# $#0,* 
%b$*p#et Ia*om# *1$ 
SBplaaatloa* *&e 1# $**$*# #o th* task #*&* 
l#4taa $80,16 fp&m Mill**, $&»? Aadaat#* $0 ***%# f@* ##1* 
]L<H)1b3jiia t&M* iKdsa, 3Mn*;r)1xw&3r*i5 iBRwoPik jpa*» tAw* 
jPaeiHauH** SkWHK&ifljag from tax# T»«upa[ ii; 1W*» gw#:** 
a# r*9*lila8 ea»h, Bxplaia, aatn*« **r# laa#* a* In flgBp# 
SO, on* la t&# jowrnal t* @1?* th* *hol# pl#t%f* of kh# tr*&»* 
aotloB, th# @tb*r an th* r**#lpt* el&# ef th* e&a&book that 
the #a*h may pro**» B*ti** that Oa#h ha# b##a #h*#k#& Im th* 
folio eoleaa to indl#at# that It 1# aet ta h# p*#t*& f*#* th* 
joeraal hut thfough th* total la th* oaahhook* %& th* *a#h» 
hook, Kotee ReaalTable has he«m @h*ek*d to pr*v*at po#tlag 




// 1% c2.f AT 
yiomm *o 
OOIJUBOTIKMK Of AX ISMnGRaa%Ŝ a*aaG3r8 SKMMB 
9̂ <s\ 
u* 
** tZ:!?:*:' IB**"* i*«k%oe3p lawigp aPSLm# lx#k l#i iwdkaJUL saaai*» •^îSCWWSMotW'WV'* 
Ihdli# ib(* aM&lei* ##tt%#mwt iakwiwk kia* no4%» #»**%%»** 19)*# :kw*Wb#;r 
aaaar ipgHgpBjLxM* #k *%##* *My#4» *4# %tp*t#db aw tdbiMMM» wlf **&# 4%#Ak4k* A# iwqp 
jptseik iMBjfaww&lk ibo» i&iwMF#aj8*» IWM» (kidbdk,, «KiBlH#;*#**#; ikls# iWaw* 
OB '%%*#» *ak& 4*%' 1*#** jL«i *i*k#4* <*& tak** 1##K#a* 
## th# me*#) * wp W my #«##*# wWl m ae* #«%# #*# 
IKAk* %NidL#aw*** 3D:K#w**THf4& @R *:&#» xwidls# lair iwaisr 
4Mf 4kX*aa* 4M& tdkw* cOLdk *&<;#*,» 3S*Pkap$aki# jPaf %;*q|gi*a&4k «IP «dP 
(wdkiMi tfiJil 4*#**#*#» :L<w;# <HUMF%d*8l/%TF &IP :Mk il#* Ik)*#* 
lawBibM* i*jp# *aiwp#a*#l (XFakgBBn# IBOL) «aadk It* Id&w* **#ùkwi*r, 
#** tdb#» )lky*MM* lawMMtiiwdkCl** #%%%# g ilTreiiIbdMBMk# wWlteâ, IK* IH** 
1# 46 *a 0&d B4##* *e#klae 1# @i**a er *###&*#&* #8* 
a* «*$*?&# *#g#l*### #&#* # *#**#%# %# fap#i**» 
%**$# #*#* ##*## *###&**%&» *# *##*&*#&* #*$*» ##*#&?*%&* 1# 
,*&***# «*a $&# «at*y i# *### ** *k# $#*#**%* #*##$ a* ###& 1# 




mamw mrniasmr morg 
114 
tavolveA* If and * note are re@#lve&̂  mtrlee ee im 
flgmr# 52 are mm&e In jown&l ea#M)0ok# Agela oae 
In e*eh entry ie eheokeA to prevemt Aemhl# ̂ oetlag, Dttere## 
'J 1% /<J-2. S'a 
,s-̂ a~e 
Sû 
•30̂  _ 
3 — 
/a A. • yf-a Sû 
'' 
yimm» w 
meiTLm:*? w A Komg mr OAm A#D A »o** 
la that me# &%# em the al& xwte* jB&teireet on th# mew not# 1# 
not dite imtll meturl#gr# 
PlehoBwe# Ifotee# If no eettlemeat le med# for e not# 
#h#n due* It le dlehonored» Am entry le mad# to traaefer t&# 
not# to the maker's aeoouat by debiting tlie maker and aredlt* 
Ing Fotee Beeelvable, Proteet mnet be filed if th# holder 
wlehee to hold Indoreere liable and the Indoreere notified IMP 
their liability. 
froblmmex Nake entrle# fw th* following traneaotlom#: 
Hov# 1* Qharg# ealee to %$ 8» Strong, #1V&$ A* K# Arehy* #AO0* 
S* 0* $%#0# T#*me 10 Amy»# 
Bov# 3* Oheyge eale# to Don Oaddm, $4̂ ; 0# D* aronee, $#00* 
Tiwm» 10 
10, hi# aoeomo* la Ar#hy #*gt # #h##k 
for $00 and a ËO*d&y, 9 3>#r ##nt not# In fm#) 30* 
j$&y, 6 ]p#r o#nt mot# Huxm la full ##ttl#m#nt# 
Kor* 13* Oa&&#n #ent oheok, #a# 6(WL&y* Ô per ##%%$ not# 
In full 8ettl#mwt; yone# 8#%$ 40-day, Ô per o«#t 
aoto in full aettlement* 
Kov# @0# Arohy renevmA hi# not# with * 4Wlaŷ  6 per o#at 
note, paying »aah for the Intereet om the ol& note* 
BWm paid hi# note an4 Intereat when *%#, OaAden 
gave e 30»&ay* 6 per oent note, #190, paying the halano# aM 
Intereat, In renewal of hi# note lAen due â  paid the n#w not# 
at xaaturlty* fone# r#n#*ed hi# note with a 30«4ay$ # per ##nt 
note lAlah he paid at maturity* When Arohy*# note w&# due* 
he iemued a 80*daŷ  & per *#nt note# $00, paying the halanoe 
du#; h# dl#honor#d th# @0"day note* 
2* Make ont th# not## aall#4 for ahov#* 
A jk Th# on#to«#r# n## only a g#n#ral jownal fer 
their reoord#. *ak# th#lr #ntrl#* far the abov#, 
"Read# Aoo#*tano##. Prealaeory not## are l##u#d a# an 
e%t#n#lon of tin» or for th# loan of money. On# typ# of pre*» 
ml»8ory note, e trad# aoeeptanoe, may be laeuad at th# tlm# of 
a aale* It i# a noa#lnt#r##t#̂ bearlng note drawn by th# a#ll#r 
and algned by th# bny#r wh#n th# aal# 1# mad#* It haa th# ad-
vantag# over aelllng <m ao#ount In that It ean mor# readily be 
tnm#d Into oaah thrw»#gk #ale to th# b#»k If th# meeeeeity 
lie 
arises. 1# armww iR yigw# W? th# pay##? the &r&#ee 
(th# oiie w W%om Arawa)? What 1# th# tlm# of th# tra&e a»«* 
4#ptaa»e? With lAat bank &4e# A#hl#y 80 h%»lxi###T Omĝ Kr# 
To JK 
y $* t:# w4#r #f 
#»##ptotP âjplee* e%t 
pwaWe# of goo&a frmt the %# 4ra##e my mak# 









with figure 4# a# t# th* maker# buyey or eell#»? Amowt ef 
Interest? Tim# after algnatur# of buyw? Wording thet will 
&latl%wil#h th# paper? NWber of mlgmmtweaf Eo# ea#h 1# 
hoawed? Wh&t entry re@or&# e«̂ hT IRko ham th# #tiib #f #a#h? 
%@te# favabl#. Wot## payable are notes the buel»### 
elgn# with the eiq̂ eatatlen of paying at matwlty. The Rate# 
Payable #oooimt 1# qre&lted ŵ m they are given, iNhmm #a#h 
1# glvan far them at matiBPlty# Gaeh 1# aredlteA; Rote# Peyabl# 
1# 4#blte# b##a%%ee the not# 1# re##lv#4$ the holder eenàlng 
It b##k merkeA %# bnalne## may ####];* trad# e###ptm 
HT 
idilch Aooepted &r# r#0ord#6 a» Kot#» Payabl#. Tb# 
tlm# om a trad# aoaaptaD## baglaa a# of th# day of th$ p%r* 
#ha## or #al# of good#, mot th# day #lgm#d ty tb# draw##* 
Problwà* R#(x>rd th#m# tramaaotloma *lth #r#dltoy#$ 
May 1. f%r#ha##d good#* #000 frcmABO Whole#al#r#, t#rm# itO 
day#; amd from Jay Millar, #900, tarm# »0-day trada 
a###pta&##. 
May B, B#e#iT#d trad# a#o#ptam## frmn Mlll#r, #lga«d and r#* 
t%rm#d It, 
11. Qav# jlBO #hol#»al#r# 50-day, $ par ##mt mot# for #300 
amd a #ha#k for th# balamaa# 
Paid th# Millar aooapta»## #h#m dm#»̂  a#m#*#d tb# ABO Whol#* 
#al#r# mot# with a dO*day, 6 par ##mt mot#. Zmt#ra#t om all 
mAta# 1# paid at matmrlty Im #a#h iAi#th#r th# mot# 1# paid or 
r#m###d. Th# dO-'day mot# wa# r#ma*#d by a 45-day, ë par oamt 
mot# for #100, oaah paid for th# halamaa. Th# 4#*day mot# 
#a# paid at malwurlty. 
A % B. Maka a ##h#dml# of all mot## l##a#d glvlmg fa## 
4at#̂  a#k#r, draw#r, pay### draw##, maturity data, matwMty 
valm#. Maka amtrl## for Mlll#r amd ABO Whola#al*r## 
Dlaaommtlmm Kot## Payahl#, #h#m th# hmalm### 1# low #m 
#aah with whloh to $##t ohllgatloma. It #ey borrow momay fro# 
th# bamk If It# #r«dlt 1# good. A mom-lmt#r##t b#arlmg mot# 1# 
la#m#d, whloh th# bamk dlaoommt#, that 1#, d#duot# lmt#r##t Im 
advam##. Bamk dlaaommt 1# #al#%lat#d Im th# #am# mamm#r a* 
m# 
inWeet <m «ay m#** %vmpyboây*# m*k## t* 
h»v# th#ly 4#"6*y# #1,000 aot* Alŵ mmted &t th# yirgt Aktlm"# 
al Baak* %Bt#r#st »t # p#r ##»% ### &*aaAt*a «redit glv#n 
for tb« pr#*##ae* Interest #t @ y#r eent m #1,000 1* #10* 
Oreélt #»# th#n received #$90» #Wi#v#r ##ah 1# 1### t&#m 
th# f»@# of th# note* two &r# r#4i%lr#& w# ##aawt 
lA ea#h *#try ùh#ek#&. Flgur* 54 Ahmm th# eatrle#* 
1*hy 1# Ga#h &#hite6 #h#B It a#y» "#r«&lt wae glv#a hy 1̂ h# 
/>r Gaû  ̂ , 9?o 
/Û 
. - , , ,„ 
7̂ 
mmiKs TO R3Qom> mieooimmD Norm PA%m,m 
hmxAf? Why i# #*#h «h##k#& Im th* jmrnuilT 1# %#t## 
fmymhl# la th# #*#hbô  #h#t r##qrA 1# ##4# Im th# 
oh#*kbook? Why? 
Aarety* Yo b# #w# ef h# tag r#lmbar#ed fw mmaey lwm*& 
th# h#%%k «*y wlah #«m* #art of ###arlty#̂  It mmy r#%uir# that 
#to#k#, boa&a#, or not#* b# d#po*ltea with thma %&l#h th#y ##» 
e#ll ùr @oll#8t if th# not# 1# n<>t paid wh#m 6%#* Thl# 1# t#rm#4i 
oollater#! ettrety mnd the not# # #ollat»»»l not#» (km# y#r#«m 
11# 
perse# wy agree to M pereoael ewety by eiĝ lmg the mate» 
The elgaaatare may be en the faa# followed %y "Burety* #* w 
the bmek &e ea Wlereewat* I* either eeme the yereeÀ ##pee# 
thereby to aeemue liability if the maker doee aet pay at «m#* 
twlty# 
MeeeoRtWc a gete* aeeelima)!## 1BW haak may agree te 
dieeouat a not# reeelvable* Dleée%œt em a not# reeelvahl# 1# 
aaleialatea on maturity value* freq%#3$ly at a rate higher th## 
the iDtereet the note heare# The holder pay# the bamk fmp 
holding the note to maturity, eo Intereet le ùalealated fer 
the time betwen the date of tranefer and maturity date* 
yreblem: On May IS Everybody*# etore diaemmted Day* 
tea*# d(Way, 6 jper ae&t latiKPeet bearlmg not#, $4#* dated 
r̂ll , The bank allemed eredlt for the preeeed# after de* 
dwtlnig dleaount at the rate ef 0 per eent# 
Belwtlom Dleeewt 1# e#l#Qlated en maturity valia*, ## 
Prlnel]̂ , $498$ pl*# Intireet̂  (456 at # par demt fer #0 
day#̂ , $d*50* #qi*al# mà̂ nrtty wliie* ?h# b#nk 1# t# 
held the note from Nay IB te Am# 86, 1W matwlty dat# #f th# 
net#* or 45 day#. Bank dl##ount i# figured en matwlty %1*## 
#494#50, fer 45 day# at 8 per e#nt, #r #4#5@, Pr###nt v#l%# 
or eaah lalw 1# maturity valu# mimn# dleemmt, $44$.## her## 
Analyelet Reeelvedt Oa#h $44$##5 
Interest Ezpenee *01̂  
Given* Rtyte# Re##lvabl# #4*0,# 
I##» th# faa# of th# not# 1» im #%8h, ## %&# 
&lff#r#a#* 1# e%p#3#*» ?#» $r* r*qialr#4$ 
a*»otwt 1% ###h *mtyy to pr#v«N% 
Emd the no4̂ # b#a t%ms«f#%T#& Am# 11$ Ale#omit t# ft## 
w*d for 1# dmye, Am# 11 t* aw# 2#* %h# #t#* Th#» 
tl# #*dRetio& «o%l& b# #1*#2̂  a&#h $49**9# 
Aa&ly#l#( 0»#& $W%$W 
Given f &»e*lv#bl* $̂ @0*̂  
latereAt %%#*»# &»## 
31«$# #meh 1* mor* than th# f&o# of t&# not#, eatrle* on t#o 
line* of t&* oaab̂ ook i# #ê#%a#t## (Flgur# 55), 
yiomm $# 
RWOADW A Dispommo) Nwmg wmnMNLm 
Not# Im $&# t## ezmmgplo# t&mt taWrost 1# t&# dlfferom## W* 
twMm f*@# a&A yr»##«t v&l%#$ w oash r###lv#A* If th# 
oro&lt 1# larger ̂ aa tb# 4abit» a d#%lt t# %A%#r#at 
la reqair#4; If the &#blt 1# largar* a $y#41t t# Î t#ra#t 
aom# la naoaaaary to bring tha dablta a%%d ar#&lta #f th# amtry 
In balanaa# Oaa yw explain i#hy the aam# not# ëlaoowtad at 
tha aam# rata ahoalA reaiilt In an ezpaiia# om Bay 1% Wt am la# 
aoma on jf̂ a 11? 
K D#% okly 
yiWPfeMM tb# wte# far It# 
Wt a#y 4oll4Wt over-d## #f 4n*toM#r#, 
Th# #y#èl$w fill# la m ar#ft (Figor# ##) % m tïw*#Mqpa#y p#p*f 
»xithorl$lzk(; the payment of a &#bt to a de«ignat#A th#B 
##md# It to a baot 1 th# Iqomlity of th# 4*#tma#r for 
tlon, Thl# 1# rather 0ff#»tî̂ , aim## xwarly #v#*ymai* vaat# 
hi# Ar#4it ratlog with th# bank in goo& ataaAimg# entry 1# 
*#4# oatll #aah ia re##lv#&# Th# Araft im Tigor* 80 1# h«a«» 
ATed hy pmymamt* th# f#y the creditor b#lAg a #aah 
##ipt on aoomrnt# Wat r###r4 1# mad# ftof th# #*# tamer? 
Tim# Draft# %f th# #re41tap wl#h#6 to ezten* tla# t# 
th# onatcoer, h# oould ##aê a t&a# draft (flgwap# 51) #*l#h 1# 
hoDW#4 hy algaatur#* K# reeocM 1# mad# wtll th# Ayaft 1# 
wtAM»##, #&#n it la r##̂ #4 a# a %#t## R###ivahl#f 0#% y#Q 
#%plaia #hy? fh# <Mi#tww» wit*# ##r##a th# fa## of th# dyaft 




xwitur#* Tb# armft th#a a mot* mi 1# *# r#$w4$4 
both parti##* ym?«0%A *% matixrlty 1# yworAed In t&# a*m# #»y 
## payment of amy other not#* OiWgwp# yigmr## 9# #ad @T a# t# 
maker* payee, drawee, #*y in e&ieh honored, time of payment, 
aeeowte dê ilted anë eremite* fer eaah party, ef wlginal 
e&try %#ed fer the reeerd. Whieh wa# the ewtemer? Tfhiah t%w# 
ereéitmp? Where #e ea#h #e Weineae? #h»a dee# the twmity 
day#* time of the time draft begim? If it la ee&t to the 
drawee## hank fer eelleetiom at maturity, %&at tmaweememt 
veald he Where plaeedt By â emf 
Prohlmaa; Beeerd thee# traMaetlona la the appreyrlate 
î eelal jg%mal## 
Qet# 1* aend Ole Oleem a eight draft payable to tW Kimer# 
3e%ik at Remid%p for the anmmt of hi# ever«4#ae ae*̂  
eoont, $98# 
», Send Jemea Want a time draft payahle te tW eame hank# 
harge to the aeëmmt 
fzwam »? 
TIMB mUM 
Oat, 5* for $100 no# Bwelved pr##e«i&# of 01#<m 
draft laam 50 »$nt# oolleotlom ohargea# 
5* %#ù#ivad draft aao#pt*& 1»y Wamt# 
Raoord prooea&a of *«nt tim# Ar&ft *h#n a»e if the bank 
ohaygeA 99 aant* fw aolla#tl<«i* 
fill In th# tabl# %»l#w and mak» tha emtrlaa for the 
dlaeotmt#* nota# 
Wflty. .DlW,!#Rt IiRtairaat .. 
Data B&t# %#t# %l%# Vmlw* 
&/#? WO $ , .»/# #A* ,, |B. à #,0# ##9.9# 
4#0 # d/M 45*.d̂  d/H # . 1.M ##9# 4$d.*9* 
600 ...K,. dA$ d 
% a/U y/# . 
?/&% LOOO # »/19 9/d d 

















3/10 1.800 6 10/9 9A$ a 
i.mw a 9/9 9/» e 
3/10 i.#éo d 9/9 9/e d 
g,# B@# 1# a alg)it draft h<mar«4? A time draft? A 
trad# â aaptan#*? %ko maka# o*t aaah, amatArnr or aradltop? 
Whl#h la t&# drawaat Who mak$# mxt tha garoaKlaaoey not#? Wham 
la tb* aatry mada far a algh* draft? A tlm* draft? Tha yr»» 
1# 
1# «wwA #a lAwm &# *#$h & met* 
dy&w#r ##m# tw» f«p $h# 
W### 
 ̂ m#k# $b# WWê # #R$yW# if tWy iW 
mtri## fw th# tAbl# at mm# &a * em###l jawWL» 
%##w4 th#*# 
JW$ #» P*y JoWawm %po#* ŵ oraimg to the term# ef D##* #V# 
0$ ?*y SloDk aaA lavalA# of b##* W« %#» 
#w # #he#& f»r $#0 to » y#tty ###& f%m6 f w »i% 
3̂ &ym*nte ̂  $& #» 1#̂ . $Ql* #lot&## t# Afo&y, $180* 
*# I#### & # T* #* a## fe* #»rr#a#y »#t4 f«* 
gyo»#rl##, $## ?*y @0 *#n$# for ##d #0 
##mt# for * $#l#gram* 
10* m##*N m ##!#* te $W# Ar#&y p#ld %mlf 
t&# «motrnt ù##&» ree#lving half %h# ëiwmmt h# #*@1# 
h*v# ywelWi if Myl»* &B fall* 8#w*l Dl#tr$»t *»* 
@# bought #100 ** t&# #*y#oé# a#p#y%mmt fer # awmi 
twy# P»M ## ###t# fa* # wmatebaske t fw offi##* 
*hlt##at«ap$ iwl#@ 
Mxmo 9TA?t Bj 
%&lt«##t#* 
Pay to th# 
orAar of <3 '— 
BoHaw 
m# 
 ̂ Wrmg *#at f w $90 en #*)# 
eetmt* Allow them dleooamt oR th# part pmyaumt* 
1̂  Cm a »ep#upat» plw# of p*pef m*k# the #ntry W r#* 
eoN %h* proeee&G of may 46#êay aot## $3*000, Dieommt rat# 
WW @ %MKP 
GSAPTER n 
mom ABams 
OlaGelflo&tloxi of If thw# ere many eeeete* 
they er# freqtuemtly elaeelfied on the helanoe eheet em ewrremt 
eeeete, flzeâ aeeete, or deferrea eherges, Ohirrent ameet# im* 
#lx)Ae thœe that oe& he rea&lly twasA tate eaah iwithln e 
ehort time# The eeecwota er# wmmlly "errmnged In the er&ey 
In lAleh they will probably beeome available for the payment 
ef debte,"̂ "̂  %otee Reeelvable ean ordinarily be €le#0Qnted at 
the bazA bank ̂ th little notice, ee ere plaeed after Oeeh, %eet 
<xf the Aeecmmte meeelfeble #111 b# paid #lthln e moeth, th* 
merehandlee Inventory taking l<miger te liquidate# Deferred 
ehargee (any eupply or prepaid expenee) ere aeeete wed %(P 
within e ehort time in running the buelneem. fixed aeeete Im̂  
elude fnmlture, equipment# fl%ti%ree$ rmehlnery* bulldlnge# 
and lend weed In the buelneae whleh will laet ever leo* p#rl«» 
ode of time* If there are only a few fixed eeeete* (me a#* 
eount, gq̂ pment, le eiiffleleint# Bmlldlnge and lend ehonld b* 
In eepermte eeeonnte beeeoee the former depreeletee# the let» 
t#r doee net# 
Deipreeletl̂ . D#preelatlon, the expeiaee arlelng ont of 
of uee or aging ef equipment* 1# re#4NPded only at the end of the 
yerloA nhw eqiAlgawmt le ai@po##i of* If t&* 
eq̂ itlpawmt 1# » typ# #hleh l«ĝ roT#aaeata ar# aomatantly being 
m«4# #0 #ffi4l»mey d«maWL# y#plAam#atA$ th# rat# 
will b* mi»& higher thaa that of ma off la# damk, far laata»##, 
that will laat Imdaflnltaly. $0*» $qi%lpmaBt 4#ype0lat*a a# 
m%Q& Wiaa In %a# aa #iw not Im %a#* aa& ymt mam# a#»? #%*& 
]̂ i9pa*ly aaia%lata4, dapraalatlam la a èaàmatltte aaqpama# la 
iwama tax rwtwBa. #ha*al## of Aapraalatl̂  maat 
%a kept aM auWltta* with tk# rat%m&#:̂  
aâ #%l̂ tiw ̂  Rata# of dlâ raalatlam ay# 
%aaa4 oa orlglaàl ###t» ##tlmata4 llf# of tba aaawt, and aac# 
p#*t#* tra6#»l& Of aarap val%*$ If a&y# Wkaa t&# â nlymaat 1# 
BO larngar to &# %##A, a#ma typ## hav# a atagAarA tra4#*lm 
valw# If r#plao#4 with &#w withia a aat p#rioë* Moat aaWol# 
half# a raplaoamaxd̂  oomtraat with tŷ pawrltar omacpanlaa for tha 
maehlnaa %»a4$ r#plaa«##at being mUl# every thlra year wltk a 
a#t tradê -lm priee* %t la poaalbl# for aahoola to 4#tanmlx&# 
th# oxaot amount of dapreolatloâ  although moat a#pr##latloa 
la an oatlmat# wblah may require adju*t%a#at whan t&o *%alpmaat 
la to b$ pat out of uaa* 
problma* Vhlt# haa boiagjlt aq%lp*#»t, #000, ahloh h# 
#3gp#ot» to W worth $# a# ##rap matal In torn y#ar#. Flmâ 
tb# #ati*at#& rat# of aapraolatl̂ # a##t » Sar̂ ŷ  » $4@0, to«* 
tal aatlmat#* dapraalatloo# $*60 # M*# #atimat#4 
aanwl &#iyp##latloB, 45 a #RX> # * aamtĵ  aatimatoA yaayly 
rat# of A«ĝ p#olatiom* 
1#» 
yill %#!«# (%#%* %* t&# *###» 






g# ## f%r#% %w m*Ww #W# w»# mwblMMPM $»# 
»Ê#t ##, »w# tW 1#*%# %&# o%h#y## 
Offi## @#t up l#44@*r #*#0*%%# faf $&«### %W» ## 
wtvy to f*#orA %&# »% %h# e#4 of %W 
fl*#% i&uert*» Aia4 po#t t» the »pyr0yyl»$# 
fW %%» bWc $#ia# #f th# ewipwm* *% time# 
M*k» # q*#yt#fly deyreelmtlem 
foe #»#h typ# of f«p 1*# m%#e lif# of #11* 
e#Ab #4̂ M# $6 #&#* $##1 fwf e##h 
Wk# $## jwMMl «m$yy f#» %h* fim#$ ef %&# 
*!%$& y##y# %&# olm$b 7##y* %i*# y»#*# 
jWâ Mi *h#Mwp #wipM#ixt 1# *«%## tm#» 
eA in. Of $$ 1# #lvm (#*##&%#&) »% ##»% h###«## 
%%*% 1# the my it# y#**# #m %&# %Q«&# #*# %&# 
lA» 
reserve for th# paytlemlar aq%i]pm*nt i* A&@*eà (d#bl%&d3* 
If yw remmhef tb### t#o faùt» amâ mk# y0*r th# 
entrl#* ##%## llttl# tremble» Th* &lff#r#R»#; b#t###m 
«Aat 1# »#$#lv$4 &#* r##4gpif#) vAitt i# 
glvw (oia wlpm#at) i# A w la#* w th* fl%#4 #»#*%* 
a a*%lt if & eaqwga##, % #re4l$ %f 
1$̂  1943, *hlt# #*%#* ##1* w ol& 
tru#k Woght N&y 1, l#4%̂  fw #$000, White Bree* he& e%# 
peeteA to get e treA##lm eaT #00 et the emA of the eeeemâ yeer 
an4 hed «et %p dî reelatloa eeeerdlngly, 0# E, @%e# e#ree4K 
$lv# #980, eae half eeeh ea4 * net# far the heleme## The 
e&elyei# 1* eet up end the eeeh, note* emâ tr%#k wtereA* Dê  
preelatlen fer the fIret helf of September will hev* te he 
reewde* end the reserw eleeeA* 
Anelyeie* 
Aeeelved* Oeeh 
metee mee#li%hl# 4̂ 5## 
Deî reeletlm %Kyenee 
Depreelatiw Reeeanm 
Îven* 
D#%lve*y %q̂ l]pmeet $2, ooo .,-
4 hàènk 1# lef$ Wt#ee# knoen Aeblte e»4 eredite te enter eny 
preflt er lee# te eem̂ lete the entyy Wken It le epperent lAleh 
le larger, Aehlte er eremite. ##*000 * $000 # #1*000, 4<q̂ re* 
eletlw fer two year#, w #?O0 pear year* At #0%#00 a 
the reeeyv#, having heea e#t tip 10 mwthê  hee a ereAlt 1-
190 
balameë of $1,000 to be clœed ûot» Thl# 1* entered In t&# 
maalyela as a debit# Depreelatlon expens* for the flrat flf* 
teen day* of S«pte@ber la $*1#28# The total of the debit# 
equala $1*981»25, $18,75 le#8 than th# eredlt* Th# v#l%# 
of wlmt ha# been given eioeede lAat hae beea reaelved #* 
there 1# a Loaa on Fixed A##eta to ba entayed aa a debit w 
the line left blank 1% W&e analyela# An emtry la th# eaeh 
book ee well ae in the (pmeral joornml la rê mlyed* Flgare @6, 
f 8C£̂ <Syt.Aj,/-
nooR: 90 
mooRDm) Tm% am: o» fixmo Aaagra 
al IWL old a«A na# equlpmamt 
are reewded ae glvm or reeelvad at eo#t$ The reaerva on ̂ e 
old eiyilpmwt mwt >e eloaed, 
Awtlm: On JWLy 11 a tru#k bo%#it fra* amlth Broe* 
January 1 the praviou# year fw #1,BP0 ma traded Im fw a 
$2,000 new Th# trad#*lA val## at the end of tm yaay# 
am 
ma# $450# eo tb# rate of win aeterml»#d 
Ingly and a raeerve *et Tha tradâ ia valw* of the ̂ 14 
tru#k now i* $500, to b# ipal4 $&00 Aom aa4 $60 momthly* Th* 
firm Aloaae It# book# qimrtarly, 
Analyals: RaaalvaA: Dallvary %q%l]p*aa% (»##} $8,000,* 
Diqpraalatlon %3ywa$ (11 &a*) 




Dallvayy (ol*) $1#800*̂  
All tb# nawa of t&a aaaowA# ImvalvaA abeiild b# plaa#& im th# 
analyel# ao Uiat nothing will b# «mltta*, Figwraa for th# 
ao#t pria# af tha na* tr«»k raoalv*& and af tka aid tm̂ k glv* 
an may ba writtan ln$ bat %ha athar flgnraa #111 bava ta ba 
aalaulatad. Smith %Po#* haa 1̂ 1*800 {ma# trwk * tra*#*»!»), 
aoming, a%a half aaah, th* ra»t am aaowmt, $'M% aaah* D#̂  
praolatlw la obtal%w*& ae in tha laet problam by aubtraatln* 
axpaatad traAa-ln valoa from ao8t'""$l,0OO »* $480 * $1,360* &*» 
praalatlon far 84 zwmtha* Darpraalatlam has baan raaarAad fw 
#1% qoartara, tha balanaa of ̂ a raaarv» aaoowt at thi# tima 
balng $1*01B*60# Tha imraaardâ i daĝ raalatlw for 11 day* la 
11/50 of $66,26 (mcmthly Aapraaiatlon) ar $20*63# Tatal ar#» 
61t#g mtrnw total AWblta aquala $266#$?, tha amaoAt ef laaa aa 
aawhahiKa af flzaë aaaata# T#o antrlaa, aa In Pl̂ gora W ara ra* 
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N (ÉeurK)J?au/rrû  M 75̂ 1-- 7srd 
rmmm m# 
axooRDmo TRADX m Of f mm Aasgra 
#f Fixeê #Wi 1# ai###r&$ê# 
th# wtTy #lo8## *&y r###yv# ##% up fIt̂  th# #«p#R*# of th# 
y#yio<l 1# roooNod# #my lo## h###q## Aot f%lly &#y*#ol#t#4 y#» 
#or6#4, #M th# #q)&l]#mt ###o%mt #*#âit#4 #t #o#t* If #my 
pl#@# of #%%ipmom* 1# im iw# #ft#r th# y###!r## #*t %p f#p It 
oqwl# It# ###t v#l%#$ no further a#yr##i&tl*m fwp that 
p#rtl#ul«* It#* 1# reoofë##, D#hlt QmA fw moooy r#$#lv#& 
Awrn th# #g:#lg##at ## #o*#y, if «my» 
00#̂  jgg; Ĵ #t &# th# ô t of tr#a#poyt#tlo» 
Inoroaa## th# #o#t of # yarohar#* th# oo#t of im#tRll#tl#& 
i%or#ae## th# total ooet of *<p*l;mm%t# If ou# has to y#y #@0 
to Install a $?00 rmohlao, th# ooat of th# maohia# 1# $?#0 
a%A ghould h# #o r@ooM#& la th# aqulpmemt aoooimt* 
ReooyA tb» following eatrl»# In th# appro# 
priât» joomml* post# 
Am* 1* Pal# 00, *a#h for aho* aaa#*# $?W* Rati* 
ma tad aarap valti#» ##0; aatlmatad Ufa 10 yaara* 
Am* f* Pwahaaaê typawltar* $1%## frm Xgolpmamt 0*» t#rm» 
*00 *a«h$ balm** on aaammt* ?ra8#«'lA val%a at th* 
amA *f third avar #90* 
Am* 10& Th# third *Qaly**at w ipaig# 138 ha* h*am %»*d # 
yaara mad wma aold fw aarâ *̂ #@0* 
Am* Ig* Sold th* flrat it«m t* Bt*v# XWtlm far am* 
half aaeh* th* halaoaa w aaamwt# It had h*a% 
hooght Ĵ * 1, al% year* aga* 
Aw* BO, Tradad In th* ****ad Itm for a n*w maahln*, $1*800* 
trad*«»lm valu* of th* old maahlx!** $$00* $h* B*w 
amahln» 1# to b* paid o&* third oaah, $00 monthly* 
Th* old maohime *ag boâ t Am* 1, tmi yaara a&*# 
Oava ahaak far dgmm paymanA and *o*t of imatalla* 
tloA* $1<X)̂  t* Bamt and Daaâ  who took th* old 
ma#him*. Oav* a ohaak and thraa not** payabl* lA 
90* #0* aAd #0 day* raayaatlvaly far a $1*&00 ma» 
ahla* to r*plaa* th* oaa aold th* flftaanth, Vh# 
tarma with tqulpwmt Oa* vara em* f awth daam th# 
balaDO# in ê pwl xwathly yaymaxxta* Sarap amd llfa 
aatimatad to W aam# aa old maahlma* 
Aw* 30* Th* f wrth lt*m aao dlaoardad* It had haan Im ita* 
fowtaaA y*ara ta&a firat af Ama# Do not forgat t# 












































BtASPj&DBMJk iSKKHDS; (MMMONanT 
?90 B&*t #8th 
aim#laa*%l, O&l# 
To&p #@#0*8$ h&# &*#m 4r*&it«4 *# folle**; 
&8* Oa#h 8*1## for th* *#*%# #?#&* Prov# 4nwdh,r <l«qp4&#d[lk 
*11 *h*ek* aaA 9%rr@*#y #%o#p% ##0 f*p ?9at* 
2&# lEadkiKP 1dW& aamf x#aw#%&l]&»# gwiy;#» ]Law& In *]&#» «kSM&sr#; 
oa {May;* 3.389* 
Buaa 
amaag other #%p*a8##, have taxa* to **y» 
Thara ara taaam#, ppoparty, aaalal aaaarlty, aa* othar taïaa* 
%a tha *a#a af aoalal aaaeptty and aalaa ta%aa, meat baalaaaa 
flna# a*t ta tha aapaolty of ta* aollaotor* fer th# aev##** 
maat, y@f th&* th#y are ragelrad t* kaa# aaraf&l raaarà# %# 
ahow that t&a taxa# ara aerraatly aempatad aad paid# 
VmamA Ma !»• ÎBderal Qovemment ana eom 
atataa lavy a& taaama tax* laoa** ah*va a haal* amoeat t&at 
la aoaaldarad aaaaeaary for living aapaaaaa 1* tazad# ?h* 
rata# of tazatioa iBoraaa# a* tha laaema laaraaaaa» Thoaa *&* 
ara hettar ahla muet pay a larger «meant la prepartiaa ta 
thatr iaaama, Rataraa muât ha fllad oa ar hafora t&* flf* 
taaath of the third month aftar th# alaaa af tha flaaal yea*# 
Almoet all aalarlad paopla aamputa thalr taz aa at tha aloaa 
af tha aalaadar year, ao flla rataraa an or tafa*# IBarah IB# 
Ba#h liata all Inaama, aalarlaa or *a@aa, dlvldanda f*om 
ataak*, iBtaraat oa loaaa, boaaaaa, aammiaalona, laaama from 
paata or àayaltlaa, profita fygm hoalaae* aatarprlaaa, %aah 
paraon la alla«ad a paraaoal axamptloa aad dadaatlama far amy 
dapaadaata, Oartala type# af axpaaaaa a*# dadoatlt&a. #a t&a 
aaamptlaaa aad dadmatlona ara listed aad aohtraatad from groaa 
imaaaa* %ha tax la aaayatad aa thia aae* ?*%## may ha *ald 
1*? 
#t oao* or in gaoTterly laetRllmente to the aolleetor ûf 1&* 
temal r@T$a%a of thé diatrlet* t&# h*a#, rat##, e%#mptloa*, 
an& 486*@tl6n* ohamg# from y##r to year #e that a atuAy of t&# 
Inatrmotloae for any glvaa y#ar 1# a#@#8aary to mak# oorraot 
oaleylat&aa#, peraoaal raoord* #&oqia t# kapt to bav# a***-
rat# laformatloa about laaom* anû &#d%Gtlbl# ezpaa#*#* maay of 
*hl*h may b# for&ottaa *h#a makiag ost th# r«port» faoaltl## 
ar# i*poa#a for #va&lag la##a# tax paymmot» or for fr*@amlaat 
r*t*m#. 
**%##* Althomgh par$a#r#hip# a* net 
pay *a laaom# ta*, tk#y *a#t fil# aa laformatloaml rotw*** 
T&# la4ivi*Bal partaap# report t&#lr #h#r# ef th# ta% *a th#lr 
paraoBal ratsra*. All *#*poratloa# a#t #%pr*##Iy amat 
fll# a ratura #zo#pt wher# oparatloaa have not yat b#g8B. If 
oa# hae be*a la oparatloa bat part of & y#ar* ratmra# ar# 
fll#4 for that fraotioa of a yaar* lB»«m# tax## ar# a buai* 
a#*# #xp#Be#* but ar# mot &#*aotlbl# oa th# ratera. If pai& 
at oao#, aa entry la th# oaohbook r##or&a th# a#blt to Tax#* 
or Inoom# Tax##. If pal* qaartariy# aa aatry la th# gaaaral 
jooraal to r#@ar& th# *xp#a##. Ta*##, aad th# liability* Tax## 
Payabl#, 1# aaoasaary. faymaat# ar# th#a r##or&## la th# 
#a#hbook ae dablta to Tax## Payabl# t# *##r#a## th# liability, 
Prp[p#rt̂  ?#%##* Proparty taxa# ar# l#vl#* by #t&t# aa& 
looal govaramaat# a# a p#ro#Btag# of #######& valaatloa of a#~ 
##ta* *h#a aaaaas#*, th# oatry r##or&* %h# r###lpt #f t&# 
15@ 
a# a debit, end t&# liability. Tax*# Payable, as a 
credit* Deoreaee# to the liability are reeorded la the oaeh 
boo# #aeh time a paymeat i# made to the govermmeat. P»op*#ty 
t#%e* are a dedaotible expeaae on laoom* tai retara#. 
Parable#. The baelae#* reoord# amaaat# it expeot* to 
pay ia aeeoeat# ealled payable#. Orodltor# are aoaaldered 
Aeoowat# Payable; taxe# that the baalaeae expeot# to pay are 
eatered la aa aoeoaat oalled Taxe# Payable, Aaythia* o*ia# 
aad aot paid may be pat la aa aoeoaat with #aeh a title. All 
payable* are llabllitlee, la reeordla# the pay roll for a eo*» 
pamy, it i* 8eoe##ary to reoord the aalary *%pea*e, the e%* 
pea** of taxe# for *o#lal *##arity, aad th* liability to th* 
&OT*ra**at for tho** taxe#* 8ia*e the employer #ead# la the 
ramlttaaoe for aaemploymeat oae* *v*ry year aad th# remlttaaee 
for *o#ial *#earlty oaoe every three moath#, yea oaa *ee the 
a##d for a raoord of th# liability oa th# book#, 
Booî l 8##aritr Tax##. Th# federal Sooial saoarlti## 
Aot *#* pa###d la 19&5 to provld# for th# old a*# of all bat 
d##l#B*t#d Ola#*#* of «#ploy###. All employees #xo#pt the*# 
ia a#ri#aitaral or dom##tl* *#rTio# or aoa*profit or#aai#a-
tie#* or ia th# employ of th# *0T#rmm#at, railroad#, or m#m» 
bar# their o*a immédiat# famili#* m**t apply to th# 6o#lal 
8##**ity Board for a aooial ###*rity aamber. Bleak# ar# 
obtalaabl# at th# loeal po*t offioe, Th# GOT#ram#at i##u## 
a oard #imilar to Pi**?# 60 aad epea# aa aoooamt with th# 
139 
amplaye*» la wbloh are r#» 
*ora*& the amoants a*at ta 
%y th# #*ploy#p #Y#ry thre* 
month#. Wh#a#V8f th* ma-
ploy*# ratlra# #ft*r th* 
a&e of *8 year*, th* @ev* 
amameat p#y# Mm a moathly 
aoa (b*a*d ea th* mmamat 
of th* aaatrihatioa te th# 
foad r»eor&*6 1* hi# ##* 
aogat) a* loag a# h* llv**. 
If h* dl*» h*fer* that ttm# 
hi# *lf* aa& *hil4r«n ar# ITBRIBB 
#atltl*a to paymaata, 300IA& SBOBBITY GARD 
So that th* tax laapeetors may *a* that th* tax «a* 
pfoparly oampotad aa& p#l&, th* #mpley** maat k#*p m r**or4 #f 
th# am**, aaar**#* aa* a##lal #**%rl*y amdbar ef *v*ry «mploy**, 
hi# o#*qpatl*n, th# dat* #m& total am*aat of hi# %***# pal* 
aarla* th* p*ri@&* Both th* *mploy#r aa* th* *mploy** **a* 
trlhat# to th# #o#lal eacorlty fua& ##t qp far th* old a&# @f 
th# employ*#, *##h ooatrihqt*# on# p*r *#*% of th* amesat 
of th* **ploy*#$# salary that 1# $5,000 a y**r or 1**#* Whm* 
P&ytag hi# ##lapy, th* *mpl*y#r a#*a*t* th* employ##*# #*atrl* 
hwtloa, th# latter reeelvlag oaly th* halaa##, %h* #*ploy** 
make# eatrlaa to re#*** hi# (th# employer## ) liability to th* 
Q**#ram#ot for hi# #o@*rl*9tloa **& that of th# employ*#. 
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Th* Traaaeatloai Weekly pay roll, $1»4#0 
An*lyai#$ 
BeoelveA* Belery %%p*a## 




Glvemi 800I&I 8e*Brlty ?#%#* P&ydbl# $ #&,* 
(liebllitf far both) 
O&eh <#**** * meploye#*# #hap#) 1$984 
T&* @ee& peymeat *111 %* f*#apa#d la the @*#h t*#k» A ##** 
pognd entry la the geaeral jeoaael ae fell*** reee*4* t&* tea* 
When the OorernaeBt 1* pelA et the en& of the gaerter* * Ae&lt 
te Beelel @ee%rlty T&xee Peyeble *111 be eatere* on the pey* 
meat# al&e of the eaah took# 
gh«mDlo?m#Bt Taae*. axoept fer e fe* t**tne*ee# the* 
ape exempt, employer* ef eight or more ioAiviaaele are re* 
qalr#& to eeatrlhate te an gaemploymeat eempeaeatlen fund # 
;per oeat of mage# paid* la most etatee, a*? per eeat ef thi# 
eentrlhetlea goe* to a etete food, ,& per eeat te the Fe&er&l 
fua&. In a fe* stat#* there 1* also employee eoatrlbHtioa te 
the foaA* Begalatloe* a* te th# lapee ef time befeee teaeflte 
ahyai a&lar? B%*#B#e 
8*01*1 8e*#Flty %**»# 
Soolal 8e#*rlty Taxe* Fayabl# 
$14 
*a#* 
Te reeord th# llehillty for 
Boelal seearlty taxe# payable* 
for QBemploymeat begla aod the length of time pel& vary from 
etat* to state, Bmployee ooatrtbmtlone In thl* aa& 
eaeortty tare# are not AeAuotibl* oa Inoom* ta% ret&rae h** 
oaue# It 1# la tha ortar* of an lavestmeat to th«m, *o th* 
employar it 1* a busin**# #%p#n8# from sbloh ha gat# ao patama 
#o 1# Aaaaetibia. Federal Qaamploymaat Ta%a# Pay&bl# &aâ 
State Bhamploymaat Tazee foyabla &*$ ayaditad for th# Itatlli* 
ty la & gaaeral joaraal entry at the time of reaerAipg th# 
**y roll* 
$ala# T#p*#. 8*m# atato* aa& a few altla# have aala* 
tax##, 8m&a# tdk#a# or atamp# ara beaght, *&& the## @a haa& 
at th* *aA of tha moath ara aounte* aaé aatorad aa am aa#a$# 
Wbar* ataap# #%* *##&, $h*y *r# *aB$#lle6 an* glvaa to Kb# 
ipaatomar %h#a th* aala 1» mad#, 3pe@lal »c&#ma* to reaer* 
tha aalaa ta% payahl# ia th# aala# joaraal and tha #aah book 
(far #a#h a#l#e) ar# aao#aaary« Th# aala# ta% 1# aaaally 
llated a#parat#ly on the a#l#a tlokat. It 1# a Aadaatihl# 
azp#aa# oa th# taoom# tax retara of tha eaaewmer* 
Prbblama ; Make aatrla# to record tha followiai pay 
rolla aad tha aoolal saearlty aad aaemployment tax##* Poet# 
Oet* 30. Pay roll, $5,900, all salarie# leaa thma $@#006, 
RoY* @0, *ay roll, &6 pOO, ana peraon with a&l&ry of )3,200, 
D#@, 31* Pay roll, $?,900* aa# #mpl@y##, $8*500, 
fan* 1* Paid Boolal saoarlty toza# for the quarter aad th# 
#a#*ploy*#a* taa## far tha y#*r* The unemploYment 
I ; ̂ g & 
g,  ̂B 
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Z#a» 18* liability fgp th# *oatrit*tloa# to both aaaupl* 
ty &aA both f#4*r&l ma* at&t» %a#mploym#Bt fun&## 
8t*a#$ f*y te tb# e*d#p of Blmkma&la $t#p## la foil* 
D&ytea* Pay to the or&*e of B&mk&nbla 8t*r#* ia fall, 
Th# latt#* i# Bot #atltl#& to aimseoat on all that i# 
tela* pal*# 
19, Gh##k #t%h* favor of fehaaea *r»a* la ft&l* 
16* amploy**** aamoranAqm; *I took $8 fr#* tb* petty 
*a*b fond to bay #t*apa far *p#, aiak&mbl*,* Blaka*» 
bl* 8top#, 8*14 t@$ iMarieà T# 0*a*r, *ro##rl#a# #1&# 
8tab* favor «f Batiaa Inamr***# G*#, poliay #e* 194» 
a#?, 1 y#ar*# *rot**tioa from fira, $144* 
If# ABO *bal**al#r#, SolA te* Bla&aablu 8t@p*, groaarlaa* 
*1&@, #*** ta*** a* bafar#, Blakaabl* Btara, 8*14 ta* 
a. A* B&yaf, *l@t&»a, $74* 8tt%b: aa*alva4 *f 8b#*, 
a*ao8*t la fall* 
18+ fobnaoa G*., Bol* ta* aiab&abl* atora# Draaaa#* $1##* 
*amal tar*a* Zanaa aa4 foaaa* 8ol4 ta* Blakaabla 
Stara# aotloaa, #*B, ta**# a/80* 
0* If tba pay roll abova la t&a aaaa atary maath far a 
ya&r# irnaka ma aatry to raaor* paymaat af taxa# 4a* Barah 81, 
Daoambar 51, (Uaa paper other t&aa that la the prabla* above,) 
** 8*14 lté* 8 page 18# aa %ey 8 for #ô6# %t ha4 beaa 
parohaaed J&ayary 1 five years before. Rake the e&try* 
A, Make the eatrlaa fee a aight 4r&ft# #@@$ haao**4 by 
Joha May, aa4 a time draft* $30, heaoreA by 0* K* 8haw* 
3&K%3aWS!aa&35B&%&jQI.S& jWL&aASgBBS&&f «B* CWwqft** IF 
«MdHPl## iw*r# a*&@# 1H» f#4WMpa «aqp***4H* (agggKLl*# T%##d xuk* 
D#pf*@l&tloa) a*t &pp##rla* a& t&# took# tareogh t&# r##er* #& 
r*@9l#r tr*a**»t&oa## th**$ «rntrl## a** t&* *ae$ $* *l9#* $*% 
t&$ old la?#nte*y ma& re@ar@ m#w iaveataff *1#* 
t&» #*#*% #**oeBt# (Boppii##* #&* Maathaadl## la* 
vmatory) t# t&#ip tru# vmlo»* ethar m*#4 t# t# 
]#*&# %@ dke* ***pa#* (**ra#& %*t a*t p*la) #%*#&*## **6 ia*9*# 
that *r# ao* oarmally r**ora#* ea&ll **!*$ #**«**&* 
a##* te *# #6fa*t#a to #he# that p*y* of t&* b*%*a*# that i# 
yr#pal6 aa& **11 a*t %#***» *a *%*#&** mat&l * 
@%vio*#%y, If *8G# 1# 9#1* fey $** »eath»* r#at* th* 
$106 #ppll*atl# to t&# f#llo*l9* *$rlo& 9*gh* met &# ***#*&*& 
a# * #*pr#m* «*##*##* %$ 1# #m a###$ ia that th# ##B*p #f t&# 
tullëla# o*#* tb# **# *f a tall&tag fee a meath )*»% a# anraly 
a* a Q**# *ea#y f** *oo4# tosgkt ea rneao***» %f t&# 
balaa** *&*#% 1* t* #&** the real val%$ *f tb# *##*%## #**# 
*&ja#%*#at 1# a#e###ary, 8&*ll*rly, y*& may *** *#*#**# *#* 
s#rvl@## la thl« p#rle6 that *111 not t# *#$@p4#4 gatll **&* 
la th# a*%t parioA; th* #%p*a*# t#lea@# &m t&i* pari#* a%# 
oad&t to b$ takaa iato ooaaiaaratloB if tha mat profit 1# t# 
h# aooarat#* Kaap la #ia* that tklaga ###* a»# llatllitlaa, 
tblnga o#la& to tb# bwala#*# ar# a**#ta, *06 both ahould 
ta t&# t*ia* tf s#*«»#*ry to tpta* 
t&t# %nt#r*#t t&*t *111 aet t# pal* a* a&t#* aatll 
**### o«*a* f«p **%t *f # *##& hat *at p&l* «a&ll 
a#t*paay #ft*p tb* p#Biod &*$ #laB#& *a «*& @t&*# 
thlag* will *##4 *&j%»ta*at* 
XZmmU is*» W BlafaaMa St«® r«%« sfse® W b 
b#*Kty 99#B*t#f 4* &#*%#*&** *@ #*# r#&t* ##0$ &* p&t# 1* *&» 
v*a#e# o&Iy *a# tblf* #f tk* **at w #10 1# f** ta» 
aoatb ef a#pt#*b*f* %b* oth#& $#& r#p&###at#. * li*%lllty t$ 
mi*k*D&lu# fop a# #*## &*p t&* *** of *&# *9### far th# n#%t 
20 Amy## ?bl* liability 1# a* a #r#&lt t* 
&#Bt laaoa# or aiailar tttl#, a a#*lt t* &#*% t# &*» 
*r#a*# th# laacae to t&# amo*a& appltaatla t* tb* *a*i6&. 
Amy at&*f raaatpt la a**#*## for a#f*l$a t* %* raa&ar#* will 
hav# to %# loapaatad te aaaaytala t&# aaaaaalty aayaratlm* 
awqr IjkdklljUKy *%%*& t&wk 1*#****# 
âSSBSl Mm» ®» ethw Mm», It tu» hmvtr i9-
«wn&t*]p atwMM# palA b«wp *#adkj#t IWka tai* <*» ibh* xmeaaaK*# twM», 4N** 
t<d»af %W>, tdba l%wwM*a *%%*% immil* zupt awNMmaHjp t* iR##*3Nb»A 
*at!Ll tawkt tibma* ]k%t tAwk Ixwk**# ]R*p taw* fir at 1$ 4aya Tbalmay*# 
In 8apta*&#* ta*#*a aa& a* a#jasti*g antry ahosia *##ae& It* 
IB thla aaa$# tb# oparatar a*## B&akaahl*, am& a* aaaat A*# 
aroaA Baot Ihaama *111 ba &a&lta4, Ra&t *paait»&. %a# 
taraat on #*taa Baaalvabla *111 a*»* almtla* traatma&t* 
%aab &ay latara*t 1# aaraa** aaoa of It 1# pat* or ra*ar&a& 
until maturity of tb# aete. If a not* reaelvabl* f@p $480 
*a# laeaed on Ootdbar 16 for @0 6ay», 18 day** 18%#*#*$, $1, 
1# aaraa& ty oetabar 81* If th# pv&flt la to b# flger#* aw* 
raatly ea that data, It will ba na@*#aary to aak# aa antry a* 
la yigara *1 B to eeaorà tb# aaepBal* Th* me&a# of th# a*t# 
a#a* tka ha*l&a#a, Intaraat a***ivatla ar iBtaraat la* 
**## 1# éabita* fop t&a aaaat, 
rye&lam*; %f yg* %&# #*t*l»a 
t&a *la## la raa&y t* @# oa, *o*k @a BlakaB&lm traaaaatloa#» 
April 1* waitaam aro#, gat# *# a #0̂ 6ay, # pa# aam# &@$$ fe* 
$120 oa a#*****» 
10, Btory ar@a* ga?# %a a set# a* #&* 
*aa& for th# latara#* fae ** &#ya a$ @ p#r **8%, 
18* Baataa spaaa t* a tafbar at ##0 a moath* 
18* Raaaiva* a *0*aay, $ par *#m$ not#* ###@, f*e* #* 
B&alar oa aaoooat, 
20. Raatad epaaa to a baagty oparator, #186 * mahth paya» 
bl# la aavan*#, Baaalvad a 80~&#y* * par aaat not#, 
*120$ from a***B 8&## @0* 0* aaaauB** 
(&, #0* **k» aotrlaa maaaaaary to aAj*#* p*apal& ma* aaafaad 
Imaam** 9a# t&a aoeooota l*t#raa% &a##iva&l# op *#*$ 
maaelvabla $# ra#opd tha a**f@## inaama; *## appro* 
pelata tltlaa pp###*#* hy *prapal&* far th# ot&ar»* 
gf DlaOogat th# %hitmaa aota oa **y 1* at # p#r #am** @8 **y 
10, 3t#ry gava am# %#If #aa& *aA a a#t# to» t&a balaaa# of 
t&a aot# laaga* la April. *&ay pal& lataraat t# *at#* *# 
14? 
to el### eat t&# &@@r*#4 tat#r#*t *ppil**bl* t# 
thi# nôt#, B##or& t&# *#y*#a& of raat hy t&# hartep, 
A* a«#er6 t&# ao@r8#a l*t#r##% g& t&# »##&&& Story & 
p#r ##at not# a* #f Bay 91, B#aor& p#y*#at of all aat#* 
#b#a matsr## 
SEBS5*&* %& t&# paragemph oa &l#*#&B%&a@ # mat# 
payabl#, P#8* lie* later##* *a# pal4 ta a*vaao# la that 
t&# baak @av# #990 #r#41t for th# fa## *al*#, #1$@60* A* 
th# aa* of th# month only $$,&& *#pr###a*#6 $%p#a##, althwgh 
all th# lat#r##t had b#*B *##efa#& la th# #**«*## ###*ea*, 
fh# bank #### th# a#rYle# of aaitlag fee p#ym#a$, am a###tT*&di 
a&aeld W dbowa. flaey# #1# #&#*# #ppr#pflat# #*$*? t* 
f*#w& th# ####t %*#**## t*» #%p#a@# 1# ppapai** 
2&aaa*&, a**# #*i*n*# #%# p#!* «»akiy #* #v» 
#ry t«o *##&», ]# tk# fi##*l p#eio4 #a&# oa ##**##&*?, tb# 
employ### #ill &#?# #a*a#* th*#* 6ay# *ag## that *111 a#* 
pal* ant 11 3*tar&ay* %hi# *#pr###at# aa #*p#a#* ### a Ita* 
tlllty that #hoal& *# *###*&#* 1# *h# ftaaaalal p#p#*# ar# t* 
#he* a tr## platsr# of t&# tuala#**, fieGF# @18 *&**# th* ##* 
t4* r##or4 iiw&jF mdifRMw»# junqr IW hJLjk iXMqr b# lawHidt ik%*aik 
ijow&jlaaike# IWi#, i&aitmp# (>f Itlw* 4»;au(Tr# 
Probl#*#* BaooeA th# follovla* tr*a»a*tl#a#; 
]K&y 2, Dleaoaatad o#p &0*4ay aoa*lat#re@t haarln* aet# at th# 
haak aa* f###!?#* #f#*it for th# pre##**#, Bi##oaBt 
rat# wa# $ par ##Bt, 
148 
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A. Prepaid Income 
B. Accrued Income 
C. Prepaid Expense 
FIGURE 61 
ADJUSTING PREPAID AMD ACCRUED INCOME AND EXPENSE 
14* 
May 7. Paid **$kly aalarl*#, $600, Do not forgat the tax**, 
11, Paid tha raat for tha amaala* moatb bagiaal** today, 
laaead a SO-day, # par aaat aota, #*0, to ABO Whol#» 
aalar# oa aaoouat, 
14. pay waakly pay ro&l, raoordiag pay roll taxaa, 
31. Pay waakly aalarla*. !***#& a 48*day, 8 par aaat aot*, 
$?&, to Jo&aaoa Bra#, on aaeouat. 
*8, Pay waakly malaria*. 
!*aka tha aatria# to adjaat prepaid aad aooraad azpaaaa*. 
Do aot forgat yog owe part of a weak*# aalarie*. Taie# for 
the y#ar are eatimatad to be *800. Reaord the aoarual for 
Way. 
B* l&ake the eatry May 31 to diaeoqat %d Bo*l#r*# *0*day, * per 
eeat aote, $@9, Pace date. May &, diaeogat rate, * per 
oeat, Beeeived eredit for oheok, $180, to Jigga Go. for 
iavoioeof May *8, term# 5/10, a/&0* 
A, May 81 raoelved oheek from Bailey Co., $?6, for iavoiae of 
]May &&, term# 8/10, a/@0. 
\ 
laaaraaae. laauraa*# aaA aqppliee are baaieally pre* 
paid expeaaae, aad the adjaatmeat i# to aeparate the aaaet 
Talwe fro* the expeaae of the period. Almoat all ba#iae##e# 
earry fire iaamraaae ao a# to ahift the riek of a big loa# 
throagh fir#. A poliay 1# takea oat to ooT#r the## aaaet* 
that might b* *o deatroyad. Prot#etioa ie for a atated tar# 
aad reaewable. Th# pramiam, th# eoat of ia#*raaee, i# paid 
at a rate 4#t*rmla#a ty th# laaallty of th* &a**r*4 dbjeft#* 
t&* matariml %#*6 tn *oa#tr*@tle& of t&# %aliaia& *&#e* tb* 
la#**#* **;##$» *p# *tow*6, ta# f&p# yf#%##tlea *y 
th# *lty, and all other &*adltiom# that affeet th# y&#k &a* 
vo&v#&# lA**» t#o bmlldta#* la yes# *ity that mldbt h*v# $* 
pay *lffar#mt rata# *f a*& #ta%* *Wy, i&wqpay* y##p 
tama *it& aam# et&a* #hl#h a&dbt &#*# 41ff«famt mat## aa# &&## 
t&* r*a*oa# Pollala# aovar daaag# #*ok* #B& *at#p a# 
wall a# aatoal loa# by f&f** %### thaa tb# vala# *f th# #&» 
jaot may aot b# raaovara** #v#a thoagb pramiam# a& *#*#*al 
pollaia# OB tha #am# It#* *#ra paid for* Bar# agaia *###*4# 
ar# #f valu#* %&# r##*** of #%*ip*#at aa4 4#*r##latlaa halp# 
aatablldb th# va&o# of #qaip*#at &a#trey#&* Th* tavaatacy &# 
aaaaptabl# a# #*ia#a*# of lo*# @f **y#&*m#i## by f&p#* Am &&* 
*#ai1b#P3r of ]p«ni*(wawk]L TbadL** adOwaiLlil Txii malatalnaA Ixk*» 
asxfi** Tk#MMKMM» <i#k#LUL Ika&ixyp# 14»#* asmar 1»# ira**p@dWk#B 4Ha& tdhw* 0%**%##* 
iduUL not ]pa4*(rM*r *11:1 adP iklkalb Ik* «blah Ik# jL# 4WBdkjWaL#H&* SCf tlNk 
]p%r@np4*zl*9F jl#; **cdL& i*<wP4%nk ti&# (*9qp!l%*ik%jaai (%f tdhw# i)a]i3jk:r, tdk» Mm* 
#r of th* p@%l#y may aot #@ll##t f#* 1##### aftar th# #al#* 
R.o,Nm* rnmSSSM' m» pmsmm% for *M pr«Bli« of ra 
ioaupao## p*li#y i# %##@*a#4 oa tk# pay*#ata #&&# #f th* #a#h 
Tbaek a# a ddblt t* Ia#g*#m##, *»#yai& laaaraoe*, @p ##*# ap# 
yeepflat# tltl#* Tb# a*B*p may *la& alffaraot kioAa of pall* 
ai## r##oraad la aifferaet aaaeeat#, a* may *!#& a aamplat# 
r##ofd of all datall# of all polial## la an imauraae# %#*l#t#r 
1*1 
*hl«h m&y be filled oat to o*l%*a h*&aim@* «Ithewt 
moeh aiffleolty, Tbl# i* a #%ppl*m#ot#ry f$aor& of poll#iea* 
Xaq&lasdt %%UMWP*awH%* At tb# tl*# tk# **e paia* 
t&w* iHGll*3dioldi#r iMK* #ay&itdU»6 ike xMNktwHitleai foor* «H%y* a y«<wr* 
Tha* sdULl IkkV# ilitldL* djUPfiihiltgr jL* tB&a*aN;i&ead&ag idky ia&l# 1* aa 
jkt the 4W&& <KP t#M* fjJMft xmoatji* twpmamMp, IMG# <M#a*Qr 1# 
$adklt]UBa ibo <a&ly ikltimMa xamaiaw#* %pp*4MM»tl#a* 'KSw* P%qqp#jW& 
lamuran## â eowt will th#a h&v# to t# to it* oorreet 
ikseiyt in&lyw*, jCf tit# pi»ll@:f sMw# 1% caw* twelfth tmp 
th* premium̂  $84, *111 have aaplreA anA b**ome expea*** Oaly 
*l*v*B twelfth* of th* pramigm, #&8, no# r#pre*#Bt* th* ***#% 
valu#, Th* *atry to mak# th* *aja#tm*Bt a**&*& 1*; 
]K*y $1 **plf@a Ia#ar*B#* #&** 
pp*p&l& lagerao*# $8** 
%o r#*er4 explr#* lB#wr*a##, 
After po#tlB*, th* Pr*p*l& Ia#oraa@# aeoomat l#i 
?/ 
-2 V JL'f-
PRSPAID IBSORAROB AOOOMT ADfQBTSD, BAlAmGBD* AKD GLOBSD 
Th# meeoomt 1* h@l#a@#a aad rale# a# loetroot#* oa peg*# 48 
aad 44, If th* Pr$paiê loaaraa## **#ognt aho*# *er* th&n o## 
18* 
polley, ta# #%plr#d ia#ur#*o# *lli &**# to *# fig&r#* ** ##ah; 
k*t om* o&tpy 1# a**###*ry for th# r##or6* ho»#v#p. if t&# 
poll*? *** p*r*ba#*4 Aari** th# momth, *%plr*& la#*r$m** will 
*# **1**1***4 0* th* frmotioo of * mooth. 
Probl#*#* *h#t 1# th# *%plr*d ia#*r#a** for fea* om 
tb* follo*ia# poliol*# boe#&$ a#ria* th# *oat&? *#k# th# 
omtri## to ***o*4 p*y#*at* for t&* *oli*io# aaA th# oapiroA 
i#**r*B00, 
J*A# 1, Promiam, #8*; t**#, 1 f#ar, 
pr#*iom, #1#0; t*a*, * y**r#, 
*0. ppomi**» #500; t*r*, @ y**r#, 
**. Pr**l**, #60; tor*, 1 foorw. 
C, R#*or* t&* #3pir*& l##*r#a** for f*ly, 
B* Rooor* A*#B#t ompir#* i#**r#a#*, %o*or6 folioy l@*Aa&, 
promia*, $#0, for oa* y*#r &o*#ht 8*ptem&or 18# *#*or4 
8*pt**b*r o%plr#a i***r#ao*. 
A. IWmko * oohodol* for #11 poliolo# #*ov# ohoola* ky ool**## 
t&* *«plroa iam*r#BO# for *##h for #v#ry »o*tb oatil oo*-
plotoly *aplr#a. Total o#o& #ol*m& to #bo* total #%pir#& 
i**#r#m#o for o##h porioA. 
Baâ D#kt#. *h*r* ooaoora# permit **#to#or# to **y for 
#r#&it, th#r# i# #l*#y# #**# lo## 4** to f*ll*r# of #o*# #a#* 
tomor# to pay. th### aoooaat# may k# writtoa off to a lo## 
aoooaat, Bad D#kt#, *k#D it k##om*# faifly o#rt#i* *o paymaat 
oaa ko ogpaoto*. Tbl# may ro#*lt 1# #cn*t4*rakl# lo## la #omo 
i ï  
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Ppobl#*#*; (1) eatry t* r##*ra tk* 
loae on t#& &#*$* fee & fir* th&t #*a#ia*p# 1 p#r 
4#s% of 8*le## $1#G4&* 1* Wplt# off t&# 
of p#t** &*##&&#*# $iy*80# M#*k &*# 
@sm# t&po%a& %*akr9pt#y, eettlla* with fer ## 
$#ata f#f #v*ry 6*ll*p #*»&; ** *#**1*»* &1# *h##k f#* $!?**#« 
($} $&» R#*#rv» f@e &&& B#*$* *&»** * @f $3684?$+ *b# 
polity of t&* firm 1# t* writ# off a*lf «f #*? $v#f 
&»# &0 &aya* t@ writ* off *11 *#*o*nt# @v#y **# 
*0 6*y#, 0% May &1 *&)%*$ amy of t&# *#aoaat# %!#%*& %&*% 
f&ll lato tb* @l*8*ifi*&tloB* atov** iWak* t&# **%#&*# a*»*#* 
#a*y to *@o@mpll#h thla* ?h# t#r** #r* *0 day# t* all eea* 
tomara, t&* date# &!*#* *p# i&foi#* 4at*a* P#t** Yek*l* 
April *0, $»D; 8, *, a*p#, *ky *#; #1#) *, «, *a**h **, 
$&1, Tarry B#ra, April 80* $1*; Aagal a&era* %***& #0* $1@; 
aaymooa Bbll, *ar*& 10, **,#0; ?, 0, Ola*#* April 10, $a@* 
T, 0, Daytaa, *ar#& 1*, *, A, »*y*f, **r«& *1$ $1#, 
]#*&» aa am&yy $* %a##r@ t&* f#ll#wla# a**e**ta &** %#1* 
*&**$ ** a a#* #f %#*&** @&ah $4*** A##e*kt# 
$900* Beta* &##$lvabl$, $100$ $*06; aMRplla## $80* 
]*#p*kaaAl*a %*v#atopy$##B9; A»#o#at# Payabl*, $#08* *#**» 
Payabl#* $100, 8, 3, T##a6&*K, Oapltal* $#00# 9, *, **##****, 
Drawla** $100; 3*1#»$ $1*300; P*pdbaaa*i $1#090* Op#**tl*# 3** 
p#a##$ $800, p##t th* G**v* #*try\ A *l#rk r*p#rt* lavaa»*# 
rlaa* **r*haaai##, $800, @qp*lla** $*&, BgwlpmaBt 1# *#t&# 
mat#* to €*pr#*lata at 18 par aaat# fb* owoar waata a r##*rv# 
10# 
for bad debte sat up eqtiel ta 1 per oe&t of ebarge eoooimt# 
aa& note* reoelv%ble* The wekly pecrroll le $90, Oatoter 91 
fall# on Thxxradjay» Tweeater thlmke tax*# will <mewA% to abo# 
$%ë f#r the year* ?h# SO*&ay not# reeelv&ble 1# dated Oet<A)er 
KL* th# #0#4ay not# payable, Oetober 16* Both b##r Interaet 
at 6 per eent. A&ju#t and elaee the ledger, making all t&# 
req%tlr#d pê re t# aho# Imerea## #r deereaa# la proaprietorehip. 
Reeord th# f ollawjUag tr«m#aetloa# for Blakanbln 8t#r#* 
fa»# 1#* Agyer, Pay t# th# wd#r of Blakaab̂ l% Btore* $&o #m 
aoeowt. Blak#mbl%# Bold to Smm, yard good#, #10$ 
Sold to atcme# mm*# w#ar$ $8*80* Sold t# Bayer, 
7#1 B##kwlth Av#», groeerl##, $#.@0* 
f#A* 20* Boqĝ t etewĝ , #1*50. Oh##k etiA* KKukanbln* #1̂ , 
fw p#r#oaal %##* 0a#h #al## for th# ###k# #919* 
Prove eaeh and poet* 
Jan* *pa# Blakanbln took home a #84 dreaa. Paid 50 ee&t# 
to a boy to deliver a paokag# t* a oi%#tm#r* Bl#k#a* 
bin, Sold to* Arehy, drygoode* #9; Sold to Dayt<m, 
grœerle», #4*85* ABO Wholeealer, W# have granted 
yon eredlt ae follow#* #10* 
fen, B3. Bought paper ellp#* 10 eente, BlaAmnhln, Pay to the 
order of fone# & Jow#, 1009 3aat %aln$ Im full of 
aeeowt* 
fan* 94» Blakanbln, Pay to tb# order of New ToA lif# ihearan## 
Oo** #34, pr#mlim om Blakanbl**# llf# ln#*rem# polley. 
IW 
Jan* gs* B&yer, Pay to th* ordw of Blahantln, Im of aA»* 
ommt# SSLeOwiblu, 3% have graatedi ytmi (Bteme) 
&a fellovai Pai& fw aWiya* 
Jam# g$* Zom# & 8bld to iBlakaniblii Aotlom#* $I%* 




f Wk#l&l#ary MÉg3Ëâ* 1̂»# *wk Qf r## 
oorâtBg tMmwAtloa» i* «or# tA*m aa# 1»oWA#4iq̂ #r ##m 4o, $&# 
work @*a b# Alvlied $momg Im&lvtWA# ty t&# #** »f #p*#ial 
goortml** @0* If t&# wwk «f postlm# b«#o«## #or* th&m o&t 
#*a beadl#, th# 1*01%; xmy b* by th* w* of #%W14%*ry 
ledger#* All tb# »##ow»t# #l$h #%#tae#rA #»y b# pl*#W Im # 
ledger eelleâ *& Aeoow&t# &#eei%*ble le4«ey* If 
there ere mew #r#6ito**# *11 th# eeeewte peyel̂ le m*y be 
pl#ee4 toother i% e eebelAleyy l*a#er eell#A iai» Aeemmt# 
Peyeble %,e&gey$  ̂thle #ey t&ree *ey yeet et e t±*e* 
Ia& A M±Ë#à* eeemmte reeetieble 
e%& e0ù(mmte &»yeble ere plee#& la ##y#Mite leêgey#, %&# trial 
belenee of the generel leë̂ er will not bele«#e. Ame It b#* 
eomee aeeemaery te heve em# eeeowet fer ee#h of the* (eoeoiwte 
reeelveble eaà eeeewt# yeyabl#) tù eho* the r##*lt <tf ell 
treaeeetleme with euetemere emé ereàitere eo thet th# tylel 
beleoee #111 belenee* In mek&m# eet the fiAem#lel pepere th# 
beleaeee cf theee two eeeœmte tek* the pleee of the l«mg ll#t 
of e%eto*ere and erm&itore thkt we%l$ otherwle# heve te he 
eopled eeverel tlmee* ehorteaiag the wQ%k of the hooKk###er$ 
Amem%» Sateà» B»i«s «î» "««i 
the eeeoQote reeelveble beebacwper p%#te from all jeureele te 
th# Kaawmt# with In th# %#»@imt# r###limhl# l«agwr* 
R» po#tlmg to th# ooDtrol ###mmt lA th# g#B#r#l ledger 1# 
&#m# wxtll th# «ad of th# period, Th*& th# total #f 1A# #«1#» 
jowaal 1# po#t#d to Sal## a# a #r#4it aziA to Aaô imt# 
o#lvabl# (the oomtrol a#*#0mt) a# a &#hlt, th%# IwwiqplBg th# 
gm&#ral I#ig#r In balan##* flgar# $# #A@#« a part #f a #al## 
jownal illoatratiag th# y%llag at th# #lo## of th# ri»#al 
)WloA, *#t# th# way in whloh poating to hotji @al#a a*& 
#o%at# r###ivahl# 1# lR&l»àt#&, #̂#lal aolwm# ar# pr#vi4#é 
3à 2'̂ . -̂ v.5 ^7 -
So — 
sj&ias A#0(mmp ?<% pommKe to A oomrno, Aeoom* 
In th* #a#h h<»#k aa4 g#m#aral jmwmal fw A##wimt# %#a#lvahl#* 
#̂t a# #p##lal aalmm# i##r# provia#d fw Oaah #&# 6#l#e 91## 
#«mt, Flgw# ## ah*## th# arraag#m#at of «p##lal 
th# oaah hook, an& figor# $4 ahove th# g#a#ral journal arrange#̂  
m»at. Not# th* ruling foy poatimg at th# #lo## of t&» p#apio4* 
î atlom# for Dl##%a»loa* #h#r# i# th# firat traA##*» 
tlom with eaah ouatomer %##ord#4? Ih ahat thre# way# may a 
ouato ar bring hi# aooomit Int# halan##f #h#r* i# #a#h r#* 
##ra#a9 Mm» many flgwp## will h# po#t#& t# th# Aoammt# 
R###lvahl# aaammt? Bo* many ar# d#Mt#? *her# &o th#y a### 




X« f b i~0 
a##» mm 
Safé, Scf 
/ôr V(PÙj,yÛ tÛ  s 7 3 6,yx^ 
fmmm # 
oAam WW (KXLWKa ?m ommoL Aooomm 
## tyl#l A*e* %@t W%«iw## M#0A th# krnmAM#» tW 
of %&# flfpWAB ha&p am pomWmgt %* 
th*r# #»y ##y qf lm&W*t#ag ## j##» 
twl f*»* *bi#& «$#& ftgw# warn %#%*»? #MA4 %&*# Wlp &m 1## 
0m ym #%»####% » ##y im #kt#h %&» #*«*#% 
#a& %A» %ùWWMM# *Wk% Wwwk 
##h #wk ## #q#%#a $%# #$h«r Wél####! 
mÊA. MAQmÊ##mmU«ÊÊlm jp 
M## m### i M 1 ## JK«. 
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3**f%N;R*fg «133%;; (OP cuws* #w*o% ifMBR aHMiaMaa, <*iR[,gam* 
lt#N*$ #&*& %*d@#M&$&a& #*0*14 %&#y &*#» $*4»**###* *k&#h 
*#*#&*##***%*&* **k* #*& #$*t#m#Bt# t* *##&*#**#? iBb#i*NdUk 
#»#***# *h# fl*#*#WKk BMP lWM*4M*dbMMMn 
wh*#4N#db# PtaBdbl# gh#*&*«dLk A %**&**### ## a **&#, #**# 
a#% b*v* ## *#*? #p#ai&**# ## It h## eamtomore %##«### #*** 
#&*#*# *t &*y t*m* %r* ** 1####* **#atitl## th** #*&## t# #«#* 
ta###«# fhat ## # pmyaha»## jeuea&l #*? sot #*#*# # ##*&** i* 
t*m# if t&#*# #r# oBlf * f*# p*p»b*#*#* #* it may net Ik# ***** 
tl$#a&# t* 9*t th# #r#4it**# im * ##*#**&# A*#e#*t# ***&%&# 
:&####*, Wb*p# tb# %*tt*r 1# *#iat&&B#*$ &»*#*#?* #*#***1 #d&# 
*#a# #e# p**$ia#* 1* t&# jo%**#l **# $*dk took* #$ #*f 
awwMMBdk# sMMMdbMktOk** 4k»##!P&#KWh## 4W&* #w** #*;)* IK**» «dP 
IBM# aH*p#%Mw*## jewarn*#! i#ill t# ;**##**& ta» :P#gNd&##*M* «w* * 4hdb&t 
1#1 
*a4 *1#* t# Aeoowat# *#*%%&*, th* aoetyol #aoeq*t la t&$ a#&# 
#r#l l#&ger* aa a or#4it» Tra*aa#tloaa with @r*61t@p* ar* 
p@*tea ty t&* a##oeota *#?**&» &*ekk*#p#y 4*lly, tet&l# a*# 
p*#t*A oaly #h#a a trial balaaaa 1# t* t* takaa* Mot# that 
th# aaah book 1# to balaa##6 aa& ral#A #&#B total# ay# t* %# 
poate&+ Th# total# that talaa## ar# plao*4 #& t&# #a*# lia** 
#0 that t&# dawtle rultag la&&*at&ag a tmlam*# i# o* the ##*# 
11a# aa both pag##. A aaw pag# aay S# atarteA far t&* fel* 
lowto# month* or t&# balama# may b# wrlttaa b#l#* t&# &eB%l* 
11a# #a tb# r*o#lpt# #14# almilar la m*a&#e t# t&# ***#*4 @a 
t&# flr#t lis#» 
A* t&# #1### @f tb# *#;!*&, t&» g*e*ral 
toekk*#*#* po#ta total# aa& prapar## th# flaaa*l*i papar#* 
$b# t@ek##p#r p@#tla* t# t&# a#*#Qata *###iv*&l# 1#*##* mdk## 
m lt#$ of all emAag tk# %*#ia#aa at t&# tlm# and t&* 
amoG&t# ###& ####. %hi# 11#* #f a#0#M*$# *###lva%&# **& t&*i* 
%al#&*#a 1* #* A*#tr##t of Aeaaomt# %#o#lvabl#, ($#* #ï@*p« 
j&%), %b# total ma tbi* *&p#p ahael* $**al t&# balaa*# ef th# 
Aoooeata B###i?ahl* aa##@Rt ia th# 8#a#?al l#ae#r a*& 1# a 
*b##k OA th# work of hath hookk##p#*#* Tb# h*#tk#*p#r 1* 
idharg# of th# aooooata payahl# l#dg#r prépara* aa Ahatraot of 
j&*#e*nt# feyabl# In a *imllar manaar ana ahaok# hi# total with 
th# balaaa# of th# &o@oM8te Payahl# aaooeat* Th#e# #8pp@rtlm* 
##h##wl#« ar# au&mlttad «ith th# #th#r ftaaa#l*l rapert# aho*» 
lag oaly balanoa# of a##oeota raaalvabl# aa* payahl** 
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FIGURE 67 
ABSTRACTS OF SUBSIDIARY LEDGERS 
1## 
Problem#* Yoa to b# pay&hle %oeWk»0$̂ r 
f<Mp M» T, 0w*r 1& the f lr#t @b&pt#r# of thl# book who #i»hee 
to try A#t thl# #y*t#m of wA#l&tafy R%%# p*#«v 
» ##!#« jown*! a*& the yaymenke #1&# * <»a#b 
lay to 1&# llluBtTatloA# im thi# *hApt#r* mil trmn»##* 
%l<m* with w#&ltw# In tW appr«#rlat# jowMml* yoat to th# 
y&ymbl# *&& t&# #&#tr»ét @f 
*hil# th# g#a*r$% 1# @lo#lng hi# 
preyAr* t.&# WL#m»* #&##% f mr Mm* 
S,# A# #»aoimt* b@okk###r toy %# Y* Owwf* 
r%l# pmgpw fw # ##!*# jmmml th» ye##lpt# *1## #f 
th# «*#h boAk# Ëworë #11 tr#a###ti«&* *lt& #%mtm*#y# Im th# 
#ppr<qwiat# jfowMoml, y»#t W th# r«#*lv»bl6 l#d#Kr̂  
xm6 pir̂ &r* th# atatraot *f w#0%»t* Whil# th# 
t*okk#*p#y la hi# prepare th* profit 
an* laa# atatament for him. 
$ & Aë A# gaaaral Iwekkaapar fw M# T, 0am#r, r*l# 
*## <*### 
pager for th# general jmamal, R#0*r6 all traaaaatlw# of a 
general natwe aM the trameaetioa# hele#$ Prepare the mwk 
ahaet ané oleae the booka. %#tlmated tazea fer the year are 
#130* reeeeâ the «ipenwe «gpplloable to thle perleA# 
Am# #0 Dleemwteê «m# #0*&ay note» $»#0$ at # per eemt. R#* 
eelveA #re41t for the preeeed#* Buyer gav# %a a 
6ay, 6 per e#&t &ote fw hi# aeeemkt la foil# *# 
re#elve& ereait for the preeeed# ileeowteé at B per 
eemt at the h**»# Tr#&*4 Im the etegp# eq%ipmeAt me 
16& 
flr#t bought for a tetter moâel, eoet #09̂  We reeeived e 
trade-in on the old model of $100$ feidl oeeh for the teleae#* 
Reaerd the followiaig treweetlea* fer BlekA»bl%»* 
fan* 8?# Reeelpt etQb* Brnm* In f»ll of aecKMmt* OWek #t%̂ * 
roll for two iweke* Pay ezyree# eharge# ea paek*̂  
e#e$ 8S aent# fey a eĵ eelal order far sttmê  Blaka&* 
Sold to 8toR#$ drygood# a*d groeerl##, 
Pay ABO Wwleaalerey Johaam 0e,, a&d Katlomal (k»ode 
Qo* the ammwt# dm# them* Oaeh aalee fer the week* 
$6#4* ?reve eeeh a#d f(̂ #t, 
fan* jB$* BlakamM.n, 3eld te Arohy# elothee# $Y%* 8eld te Daytet 
drygoodê  meld to Éewa, greaerlea amd eietlxea, 
$&#* JoMaaw Oe*, 8eld to ZlakaxAlu Store# eiet&lmg* 
#490$ term# aa wmal* AW Wheleaalara* greaerlee# 
$8B*# term# ae %#aal# Pay $1*00 for etrl»̂  holder* 
fan, 50$ Blakanblti* we have ggramted you (Ower) eredlt ae f<al* 
lowei $2. 3t%b* Reeelved of Owaer aeeowt la foil* 
3t%b: In favw of ABO Wholeaalera half the Involee of 
fan* 2$, aive a ewtwer $1 frem the petty aaah ftmd 
for merohandlee retormed* feaee & fenea* We have 
granted yom (KLakanhl#) eredlt fer $$* 
Keke amd fill in a# «amy @f the follo*l%i$ forme ae ye* earn 
ahlie the reet ef the olaae flmiahe the above tram#aetie%ka* 
1. Oheek and atubt favor of f<Amaexi Bre#. aaah %>i%rehaee* 
2* Reeelpt aM et%b* Reeeived of Jim Klpp# $10*45* o* aeoewt* 
166 
5* @#1## T&jlt, ##1% »f 
*# P%wl*#ayy mot#* Owrmat 4»$#$ tlm#, @0-imy#% prlwlp#!, 
$100j Bro#*; m#k#y, @@«4 Ap#«**T 0$, 
8* Ti## draft I Ourr«at 4#t#; 90 &&?## ar##«p, D#vy Jxwea 
yw lQ#a3̂  Ar»###, ymcp#*lf* H<mor tW 
not$$ 
6» Slight 6r#fti Sam# p&rtl## »# 5* 
7* Depoait $l*k#t: D#po#Lttor$ ymir##lf; th*e# $h##k# w t&# 
i ' « 
***» b«Bk giiv#B ycm %y olmammkt#, wwmat#* $19* #11*$ #4## 
OmPTKR IT 
?** of the this# ye% 1*»%% la eeheel &r# p̂ wateA 1» 
th# way yw #111 u## t&#m #ft#p#*ri8* #» ftr#t fw## ipp## 
aemted wer# etrngple* #M coly » «mall amocmt #e*14 b* givaa at 
a time whil# yw #*ra laamtag# &at*y wlatioa# war# Imtrav 
6%aa4# Tmt it 1* l*(»eaal1»la fw amy text to ](mMa#Dt th# #%##% 
aat'*̂ » yo» may aalleâ «pan ta *a# #h#m ytm aatwr th# b%al# 
maaa wyli* Thar# ar# ao many imaya of doing thlaga, aa mamy 
variation# in the way thtnga are baMlad̂  thxt It vwld W 
Impoaalhl# to taaah th#m all to you dhxrlag ywr aahool Ufa* 
aapaâlally aa ao many atndenta are net aura In abat type of 
bnalneaa they m&y wlah to vafk# Ten may be Intereatei <mly 
In bain# able te keep yw poramal aaooonta# Almaat evafy 
leaga aarm  ̂aaat pay ta%#a mhlah ar# aaayit#4 f#a* paraamdL 
aeaoamta* aa the knemdLe&ge ef fornw am# ayatam# of beeWcaaplm# 
1# imppr&ant# #hataier ua# ywm amy have eaeaala» ta make ef 
yew knevlad#*» yea ean make th# oaaaaaayy adjnatmaBta an& 
apply lAat yea know te the nee4a af the baalneae In lAleh yen 
enter If yew have maatayed tha a6q»la feme and prlnalpiea* 
Bookkeertng %a beekkeaplng ayaie InaiWea 
a«ma original wtry, tha poatlng «dT that entry to a beak of 
final entry, aAj%atlng amd alaalng a ledger* prwrln# tha 
naeeaaary repcrta* and baglnnln# all ever agâ  ̂ Any «Wwr 
of Im «my ef tb# W th# of 
eom* 4<mpl#t#ly mmy me#% yoq la Toa h#v» ##*» 
tk*t th# journal miy #«*tmlm » r*oor& of »11 the 
two or aœ* m»y thl# r#*or4 « Th# $f 
Im $&# hûiA» my vary la xmmAw #m* ## 
«y *#r# le4#*re may b# ###^ It i# W wrr&m## t%* 
ortgimO. #atry ## th&m* m* l#4#»r »$ «11 1# &###*# # ## 
t&i# #htp$#v #111 #w#* fb# flmuwlal r«»w# m&y wiry Im 
m»&y TA# «K#40@#$ title# m #*4 wy Im ##*#; wWk-#** 
#%Wl «upr#a##Mmt* If ye% #*# wl# What &*# h$#m 
##at*& ker», y% ##» flM @%t t# 40 ané *# It# W#: th# 
*lt»mtl<m »v#r t*» ### Wxet i* to wWt y%m knc»* #&*t 
1# different, anà ho# It 1* Alffemxit* Wh#& thet 1# 6*»#, ye# 
vill &leeoyer that the eltŵ tlon le not #e &lffi$Qlt eftey 
ell* 
ëwelel ypyrael#. Th* j<mrael #ee fIret preeemteé 1& 
lté elm̂ leet fern, leter ehengee *er# jL»trediw#& to meet 
the verytag meede of th# Weimeee# %##& #<me#m eêê t# the 
fern# that will eho# the ImfeMeetlem It mmte t* k»e# e%ewt 
ehet eeewre, A eem##m 4el*g Welmeee entirely em e #eeh 
beel* he* ae meed of e eele* jewsel, 3%tre eolmm# Im e eeeh 
Jeuraal mty ellmlmete all ether ̂ eurmale# Reeerilm# end poet* 
lag eherge eelee may %e ellmlmete# entirely %y the praotle# ef 
flllag eele# ellpe te eherge enetwaere elphebetleelly In em 
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le# 
tUMAlly througïi a raqulalticm whWh maat ba alga*4 
by th# aponabr of th# activity, $oma<m# In authorIty-̂ pafhap* 
the prlBaipal",«,a%iA tha traaaor̂ r tafora a ah#ak will ba lm«* 
«ma4. BanklAg arracgamant» may Imliia# tha praaantlm tMt 
aaah abaak ahall bava tw or mora aRt&ogplxad elgaatwaa* aa 1& 
tha aaaa <MP aohool iwnramta* Oafafol aaaowtiag and ##h pra* 
aautloaa h#lp pravmt tha mlamaa of fw4a, aa4 ala# aafta ta 
alaar tba oi&a 1& aharga» 
Paraa&â  Ëaaâ a* par#«%al raaw&a at# of val»* im 
Wilaatlng haw wmay ia apaat* $h* wû  took will ba miffl'̂  
alamt for t&a avayaga paapami* amA aoao«ata or aalmm# fay t)&a 
Alffaramt axpamaaa *111 mhmr far what thlAga tha mmay la W» 
1%%% apaat. If a aoltwm 1# haa4#4 far aaah a%pa&aa of tha Im* 
dlvlêmal, tha ta%ala will taka t]%a plaoa of la6##r aaaaomta, 
la thla way ona oan aiaoorar If <wa a%pa#aa la takia# mora 
than Ita praportloAata «hara of tha IxMKoma# If aarafully 
kapt» It provldaa a raaorA from whloh daAiotlbla aimgpaaaaa may 
ba datarmloâ  fw laoom# tax parpoaaa* IhvaxAorlaa af par* 
aanal aaaeta ahoiild ba kapt whara praparty Inauranaa af amy 
kiad la bought# 
Problaxaa; Bala papar far a oaah joomal far tha aati"«̂  
vltlaa af yoor aakool If all traaaaatlona ara raaor&ad i* a 
aantral f%md, Arraâ a a Aaabla aol̂ mma far aaah aatlvity aa 
that tha balanaa of aaak may ba aata%*l&a4 fram tha total# 
without ̂ a i*aa of a laAgar# e%#g@aat ta* tramaaatlaAa with 
IfO 
aifferent #*4 ###h. )*»k$ a mllag fw aa# of th# 
to %#* *# It# r*@wd »n& r#0orA tWfalm %&« tfa*#a#tlon$ 
aWv# t&mt It* Gh#*k *lth th# #»»#%»% r#awd fw *#» 
a#ra*y* 
Wle a ea*& jwrmal fw ymor mm paraoaal aftaxr yen 
have a jot# %*# at laaat fIv# Alffayaat ala##ift#atlma foy 
#%p*&eaB̂  mwa If yw* wia6* 
0* IKak* ruling Aw a took to abcm paymmt of 6%#» ao 
that it 1# aaally aaaartatw# aa to wbldi m#ab#r# have palà* 
ahiah haf# not* amA how mwh tlw latter ar* la arra#fa% 
#* 6k«* nallmg* ̂  ail «paalal jawmale aa arrang## 
that t&a b@akk##par may &ata%*ima tha profit of aaah of thapaa 
4#]̂ #rtmm%a ta aaaaartalA ahlak may ba profitably amtimxa#* 
A. Aftar aaaartalml&g llvia# aaata la yaw tow» >l«m 
a W4#at yaw#alf m a aala»y # $IA@* 
a#»a:P# tb# traaaaotlaaa for BlakaiAl%* 
fam* @aa& a%l## fay #ia aaok #o far, #*##. att&; Favw 
#f mmt Tyamafw Qa* # pwa&maa# fym f%#lg#it 
d«ĝ at* $15# (Dahlt FrnWA 3̂ )* m̂ l#nl«& tha y##7 
aaàh faa&* Pay tha jMiltar*a monthly aalary,̂  #1#0* 
Prova oaah, total all jowmle amd poat# OhWk t&a 
pogtlng with a trial balamaa# 
Ty»a tha following faata atgppllaA yoa by th# olark# ta 
aêj%#t tha laâgor* Olaaa yowr book# aaA aatarmlo* tha nat pra.̂  
fit If any, lavwitorlam* Offlaa 3%@]»llaa, 8tara 
#ia&; XWohaMlaa# #$#@0* $lak*%bla dlraata y@% ta aat %%» 
% re##rv# for bad of #&i 
that tW #tor# equiyawmt will b# i 
y##r*$ the office# & y*er# on an 
m#rir#A &q@ordlag;ly* Do not fwg#t t# reaord 
and th# iw&geii 
y$# *#!##, 1$ 1# 
##4 for 




a. m. muikiA 







Rent In# m# 
Aaeoont* R«e#lY&bl# 





1### far D#pr* 
8tw# Ëq%klg##At 
1### f w Dw* 
Delivery X̂ pmemt 














Balamoe Sheet a# of ?#traery 80, 194$ (Qmt*) 
(Brouĝ kt fapw&rë) $9,$90,40 
Deferred Oharg## 
@tor# ̂ pll@# $ SAÔ eO 
Offlo# 618**̂  
Prepaid %n@%r«ma# @40** 
Total Deferred Oherge» 
tiAAniTiEs Am» faomwoamip 
Owreiat ll&bllitie# 
*etee Peym̂ le il̂ ëOO*#» 
Aeoewt# Payable 
Wegee Payable $@0#* 
iRtereat Payable ?#@@ 
Beat Paya1»le 
Total Li&bllltle# $#*W*eo 
Proprietor «Ailp 
R$ *$ Molllkim, Ompltal $4»5W.. 
Add Drawing (Or, balaaee) 3#8,̂  
Add Met Profit __ 
Preeent Met *erth %ml4!0.#O 
]ggta]l̂ abllitlee a&d Pr<qprietor#hlp 
174 
profit amd Loee stateamnt for the period ending y$1»* 88̂  1)43 
ImAoaae from Sal*# 
Grpa# 8&1#» $4,74Sf80 
I.##e ReWna# »a& AlloMma** 
K*t Sale# $4,$G7^y9 
Ooat of Goo&« aeia 
M»r#&im&l## %&Y#&tory$ y*1># 1 
Add Pwohaew 
l#»e Botwmi #ad Alio## 
Aë& ?y#l8kt la 
OeoA# #%lla1fl# for a&l# 
Dedoot Nd##* Inventory, ?«h* B* 
Oo#t of 8*1## 




atoro 8i%>pll*# a#o6 
3BKptr#4 lamwmo# 
D«pr, on ator# Equip. 
Lo## on B#d D#bt# 
Delivery @»1*M#* 
D#pr, on W,* %qulp# 
(o#rrl#A IPerwmrd) # 48B** $1,I*1#6$ 
EÙé*-
PxTùflt and atetwwmt, f#%rwiry :B8, 1$43 (Owt*) 
{Brqog&t fonmra) $ 488»# #l*131*ea 
otKt 
Total aelllng g%p#A## $ @09#* 
Okmaral 
Offio# * 10»,. 
Offle* Siappll#* IT#»4 10*̂  
D$pf* (W Offle# lA#*" 
iBÊWamo# 5*4* 
m*At 600*«̂  
Total e*Mwr#l $ 410,* 
9Pot»l Rxpw## #13.*̂  
#*t Profit on <%pWAtiw# # &16.6# 
A&& SoAMKpmr&tl&g Im#m# 
$ 10*1B 
Puraha### DlmaouAt 
R#m$ laocm# 90.* 
Total *<aw)p*Mtiag lo#*## #4*4̂  
Total lB*w# $ 313$oe 
D#AMt NoÂ operatlog txpmw* 
Interaet Bxpem## $ @0#2# 
9al$a Dlaoqimt 10.*% 
Total Boii'-@p$ratl%ig S%p#D#ù 40,8$ 
Rat Profit far tha Parlo4 # BTB.bO 
smmsY j&mi 8UWE8T%(#@ 
A# 0%% at th# of tM# th#r# 
1# D##a foT a t«act Im b»okk**plmg to (1) &#v»%op tt* 
iAi»t#Ter th# attltmd# of th* pupil#, (&) me#$ th# %##&# of 
th#lr la#k of 4Mcperl#DA#» #M (9) provid# f#r th# *liM»lpg*w# 
la the ability of th# hlggi #ehool aophomw# ola##$ 
Tha writer haa fatmA from #my#rl#### with hl̂  aahool 
p#opl# that it 1# not Alff1#%1$ to k##p lataraat aro%##6 If 
th# #%%&#%%% ha# th# #atl#fa#$l#n #f a f##llAg of a##q#ĝ ll#h* 
m#%Ktt An *tt#qft ha# th#r#fw# b##m mad# to pr#e#mt probl#*# 
1* ###h ahagytaar wlthlm th# ability of 1&# %#a#t aklllfta la 
th# #l#8e# at th# am## i$m# takUn# ($) abov# lAt# ##a#ld#raf 
ti<m by yroTiatag mxr# dlff ]p{poblm# f#y th### b#tt#y 
abl# to han&l# th# ##rk* It 1# fait that mwih of th# mat#fl#l 
la Ohaytar# %# %%# #&* XHI 1* t## difflaalt fcf poey#y p%pll# 
and that It 1# mot iaiportamt f#r th#m t# m##t#y It* &#f#p#a#$ 
1# t# dl###uDtlm# m#t##, ##lllmg amd #%#h#nglme fl%#d a###t#, 
#md oaloiilatlhg ao#%%#d and prapald â qpen### aad la»w*# Th# 
dlffloiilt â aot# th### pHjaolpl## oootw# mainly la th# 0, 
B, and A aaal&omeata, #hl#h ar# arraagad for tho## m#r# IDoAy 
to iw# th#lT bookkoaplag knowladg# and i#ho ahould, th«Qp#f#r#* 
b##om# a#q%alnt@d with th# Id###* Tk# 1#@# adapt will th#& 
have axtr» time for 1̂ # lorn* problam that #ontlm*# thro*#» 
a#v#ral ahaptar#, and aan k##p with thaa# wh# *wk fa#t«KP, 
Beaatiee tl*e #opW&or# 1# too ta may eaaea t# 
hmve olear eut l&#*a a# te «bat h$ will 4# f<KP a vo»atloB* tW 
text trlaa t# a#q%alnt tha atadant with Walnaa# feiia# and 
praatlaaa that n*y ta of veil# to him ahatavar lima of wotk 
ha finally ahooaaâ , 
Th# pla& far yraaantatlqa tha hooKkaapimg prima iyiaa 
la a ahoft dlam%aal<m to l»tyo<k%aa tha ohaptaf, at*&y af th# 
ahaytar a*A th# pyaaw&teA# aalAtlw ef tha aimllaf 
%%roWL#a falloatag* amA finally &la#mwiam af tha <|.%aatlama to 
alarify the prlmalpla* Qwaatlwa ara haaad largaly am lllw# 
tratioaa amd oa tha yagpll** amm #«A rathaf tham a% th* formal 
yraaamtatlom of tha hook# Thla 1# to ̂ at th* paapll to raally 
look at tha lil%atratl(ma to aaa atat la thara a»4 to màlka 
him think about Wkat ha haa 4o*# i& hla prOblaok;, It la hopaA 
In thia way to gat tha puyll aaay from tha lAaa that ha daaa 
tha yrohlw for tha taaohar r&thar than foy hlmealf, 
Many atu&mita naver glaaaa at pagpara r«t%%%a4 to aaa 
what la lAoarraot, haxwy mamy arrora aypaar agalm amd agalm* 
fa* thla raaao6̂  tha aothor faala It wlaa to ahaWc pigp̂ a 
oarafully at firat, ratmrmlRg th*a to ha aarraotad* IKP th# 
pupil kao## ha will haia to make aorraatleéa hafaira raaalvlmg 
ara&it for th# prohla*, ha will h# mo#'# aarafal af hi# fIrat 
affort am4 maay of th# *ov*r am& ov»r agala" oarrora #111 aoo* 
4rop oat# 
%# prohlmaa for th# moat part ar# llatoA D» to A* 
Wharavar tha work oatllmad la tha aama for all @radaa, th# 
lya 
work haa been graded aa to Alffienlty aad langth ma th# 
teaahar »an d#ol<la vAathar aaah ahall woyk «ma w mora 
prdbleR# aoaar&lng tc maa&# Wbara tha *o%k la aa#& 
prctlam la différant for aaah graAa* it i# lmtaad$4 that all 
ahall woric th%W!<̂  from the lower gra&a te the hiĵ er ome* 
The teacher aan than begin a new Wian the 6*# haw axm» 
plated their aamlgnment* grading tha athara on tha ama%mt aam* 
plated aorreatly; or ah# may allay all to work tmtll tha A*a 
have aamplatad everything required. If any are behind tm tha 
long protblw aontinnlng thrcrn̂  the ahaptera, thay may ba re# 
quired to bring that up t# data before trytmg far a higher 
grade, Thia give# alaatjlaity ta tha mtarl«l ao a# ta fit 
tha naeda af any p#̂ ti#%l̂  alaaa. Of aooraa# tha book immld 
naèd ta b#;̂  tried eat an a alaa# ta find out #iara mora praa*»̂  
tlaa la needed for maatary of th# prlnalple# tau#t* %h# lamg 
problem# give aontlmuad yraatlaa of old î lmalplaa and keep 
everyone buey until all have ooxnpletad the new problem» All 
oan than havs the benaflta of alas a diaauaeian wllAiowt aoma 
loeing or m&etlng time. 
Praotloa eat# may ba provided to aupplmmwt th# matarl» 
al given If daelred* If glvan, they ahimld ba ahoaan with tha 
Intereat of tha pupil and tha type of Induetry moat prevalent 
in the aommmlty in mind* Thoea with tha buainaaa vouahara to 
be aotually handlad are IntereatIng to the atudenta* 
Muah hue end ary la mad# aver tha Aola method af 
learning* There are too many new thinga for th# atudant ta 
l#*m WAw# k* »#* êo %W "WW#* %» 
%* #%$##% mw» &## Wm t# yr###*# %&# wiWpi* 
lA 
#1 la #&$& «W #*y## 
Amww %*»# *w###k %&##*$ $$ #w64 w** m»#% %# 
%# #*#y t#m# *i$& WkW& th# 
#WWt 1# %m mm* f##& 1% t# 
mam&awMmna* WTaBB^ 
Aty M#th#am Im TE0##llM# 
(0WWw»&# wWB#,™##), #. 
564 
h# @mgp#»y, 1»$#* 
B#ker̂  fëWR» «M Alv» W*y Apl$k#tt, *OtA Qŵ xry 
*mi jWaoimtl»E. #âlt 1@&$' ei#&bmmty : 
'eËtérà mg @(mip#u%y, 1»#4 W M* 






Ormbb#, %m#«t B,, ai#y %liak#r* «ma Bwijmmta a# Xkym##, 
OmwPAl m*#iâ###. T&lr# eéltiom; OWlxmAti* 
#05T#R&# QàmpMiy* 1###, V#@ 
Delrymgpl*. @e«yg» R* #mA p# 
KLwii* y#y»tt* m*, Ê#* ÎËÉÊI* »<#%*%* #»* 
Om##ay» IW* W#%' 
yr##m#&. M* K#*b*apt# R#y*m4 0. «A& f# *#r«ibmll 
rc3K3*, 1»)3, y», ewm. 
Bayn##, Benjaala ]%., aaid: 01y&e W, B«q»hr#y, R# 
to Bu#în*a* %## York: Th# iir#gg 
S&q̂ Ay, 1̂ #*' ' 
Klrk, John G») Zwm# L* 3%r#e$, Willi#» %* @&#11, AwA* 
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KiteoA, maMT B*# *&ltor, 0 
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